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Te* t Momory lingers Btllt'about the shrine, 
Where roste the chirm I wonhipped long ago— 
A lore whoso light I no'er again may know. . -

Whose gentloat thoughts woro thine, atid'only thine.

And yet't la Memory alono Ui»t bring* ■
Tby form again; It boa no throb of Joy— 

. Long slDce tliy falsehood workod my >oul annoy, 
From honce I abun tbe eong affection slngi.

" Thou 'rt atlll a friend;" muat frtondahlp’a aured name, 
’ Become a balm for folgnol affection's wounds t - 
Hath cold deceit no limit to Ita boundi f '

Thla later offering—friendship Would delluna.

Before tho twilight of these Baddor years— '
Wben I was loll alone, dccclrod, bereft; '
I would not wrong tbee, well thou know’st who lell; 

Uy soul waa full, I know not what were tears.

As bloom'd the i-obo that clung within tbe bower,
Bo grew my hopea beforo thla sorrowing ere—
Tby falsor lovo my lovo could but liellcve— 

And happlnesa lent sunahlno to each hour.

I know rcpcnUvnco moves tby feelings now;
Tby heart bespeaks It through tho tearful eye,—
Thou know’et the grief thou brought ln days goneby, 

And thou romomboroat woll tby broken tow.

.Hot go from me; we ne'er can know again,
Or feel, tho lovo tbyaelf so rudely blasted,— -
Tho flrcB aro smothered now, they might havo luted, 

I still mat lovo—acknowledgment Is vain. ,.

Thou felt it wlao my warning to refuse—
I told thee, thou wert’kncollng at a shrine
Whoso only lovo waa moro for self than mlno— 

Thou, too, knoweat ’t Is sad—sad. to lore and lose.

Hope's crown has not tlio huo It had of yore—
Yes, men's hearts too; I know, are cold and stem ;
I’ve learned the lesson thon gavo'at to me to learn, 

And shall I trust a woman'B lovo once more?
Then fkro the woll I llfo wears a weary woe— '

But blessing rest upon thy lonoly hqurs—
Thy footsteps lead whoro brightest bloom the flowers, . 
membranco, not my lovo, la tlilne—now gol

It was towards the latteif)j>ltfl of the month of 
ane, in tho year 181— , that I resolved to bid fare* 
oll to musty law books and London for a season, 
itb. the vjpw of socking a fow weeks rest and recre-

tion amid the rural distriots of “ merrie England."
As I sat in my snug little office, reflecting soberly 

pon the post, and vainly endeavoring to solve the 
rplesing problem, whither I should wend my way
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Eagle Hall, the resldenoo of my aunt, and so oalled 
from Its elevated position npon the summit of Eagle 
Cliff, was a dark and gloomy looking structure, built, 
id the Elizabethan style of arobtteotore, with soaroo. 
any signs of vegetation, save the few wild ind un* 
gritoeful/trees whioh lay scattered hero and there 
abont tiie premises. . • x . ■

As l rode slowly up tho narrow path leading to 
the house, a dull and ohllllng sensation crept over 
me. No light issued from the windows, to afford a 
oh'eering weloome to the worn and weary traveler. 
All was dark and silent as a tomb. With ’ a feeling 
of heaviness at my heart, I sank baok into iny Beat, 
and’oovered iny oyes with my hands, ai if to shut 
ont from sight^he dismal sceno around me. - f ■

The carriage stopped; nnd stepplngqulokly-out,I 
hurriedly plaoed: In the'• hands p f .tho' ooachmah a 
golden coin, and bado him depart. Greplngmy way 
along through the impenetrable darkhoss, I ascended 
a narrow flight of steps, and at last reaohed what 
what appeared to be the maln entrance'to the man
sion.' A fend knock haistlly applied to the old brass 
knocker vibrated distinctly upon the ovening air! Jt 
was some moments before my summons was answered, 
and then ln the person of an old man, whose oval 
head, and long, snowy beard, falling profusely over 
his breast, gave to him quite a patriarohial look. -

To his surly 11Who’s there ?" I inquired if Miss 
Jane Be ymonr''still resided ther^. He answered in 
the affinhatlvo, bnt stood qulotl^reganling mo with 
a look of mingled ouriosity’ and suspicion. Half 
vexed at his inoivility, I requested to see his mis
tress, for, from his peouliar lively,-I judged him to 
be nono other than the steward of tih house. To 
my great surprise and perplexltyl'T learned from 
the old man that Misa SeymoQr- had retired a short 
time previous to my arrival. Too-proud to orave a 
night’s lodging from one whose manner was any
thing but friendly, and being at a remote distanoe 
from any hotel or inn, I determined so for to intrnde 

( upon my aunt’s slumbers, as tb Bond to her my oard.

The steward glanced first at the namo engraven 
npon the smoothly onamoled surface,'thon at my- 
se lf; but perceiving that I began to show signs of 
uneasiness at his long delay, he slowly ascended the 
broad-staircase,;fbr the purposo of exeouUngmy 
order, having previously taken oare to oloai tl»» *»«**- 
sive o*^®u d'wr npqh'lifie, before departing. ,

AlHiiugksatorally pMSessedof a patient disposi-

opcasionuUy with h?r opposite compinion, tho crafty 
steward, who, by long’ years o f fal\hful servitude, 
had at last become admitted to the near intimacy of 
IVfriond, if any such Jane Beymonr possessed.

The morning moal oonoluded, I excused myself 
from the sooiety of my aunt, wbo^f,chilly and for 
bidding presenoe aoted Uke a restraint upon evory 
nerve, and sought onoe more. At,solitude of my 
gloomy ohamber-1 The - dampneM and utter oheer- 
lessness of tho room.wore InsnderaUc. Seizing my 
hat, I strolled forth into, the op^o elr. Descending 
the hill leading to the .valley bftlojr, 1 encountered 
Helen Strafford, who.was returning from a morning 
visit to a sick woman, ono of the neighboring tenan
try., .Never before had I seen'su«f perfect loveliness 
as was embodied in tho portion pf jiisB Strafford. 
In stature, somowhat above the medium height, with 
a form exquis itely. roundod and proportioned ; aho 
hnd the graceful, yet haughty, oarrlsge of a quoen, 
Ilalr of a pale golden hiie, shaded a brow whito and 
oxpanBivo, while a pair of blaok eyei gleamed witch* 
ingly forth from beneath long; apd jetty lids, that 
in repose swept daintily herloir.and dclicato ohceks.

Overpowered by the sight :of the glorious vision 
beforo me, I Btood gating at her, in silenoe, liko.one 
entranced. Tho worJs, “ a boatfu l morning, sir," 
aroused me from the dreamy reverie into whioh I 
had fallen. I colored ,deeply, ay I met her full and 
ourious look, and stammered out a reply, whioh must 
have been anything but to the fofat.

Recovering my usual composu re,I proposed to my 
fair companion, (I would have called her cousin 
Helen; but dared not,) an oxtenslonof her walk. To 
my great delight, she consented,to assume the offico 
of pilot about the surrounding vallqjr. In tho course 
of conversation, Miss Straffonl' inquired if I slept 
well the nigh tpm ious. . . v'

I replied, that notwithstanding tho extreme chilli
ness and dampness of. my spacious apartment, I 
managed to fall asleep verj soon after my head 
touohed the pillow. ,

“ Good heavens I" sho oxolaimeii, “you must have 
been shown through mistake to. tbe Haunted Cham
ber. I pray yoa, sir, not t o'c*}«r it again, during

during my brief conversation with her, thnt Miss 
Seymour had swor n' to disoard every relative *ho 
possessed on earth, with the exoeption of herself, 
who was tho ohild of hor youngest and favorito 
sister. ‘ '

ith my qpmcwhat limited resouroes, I bethought 
e of a near relative,—a maiden aunt of mine,—who 

ived some two hundred miles distant from the great 
otropolis. '
This lady, although an older sister of my father’s, 
nevor remembored to havo seen. ‘For a period of 

wonty-fivo years, a kind of family foud had stub- 
rnly mnintainod its existence in our family, oooa-
oned, I believe, by my father’s marriago with a 
nng and beautiful girl, who was his inferior only 
point ofwealth and position.
A fl a proof of my'grandfather’s non-forgtvoness to 

son, he had at onoe disinherited ,him, thereby
aving him penniless upon the World at an early 
e, and ontiroly dependent upon his own exertions 

Ir tho support of himself and'wife.
A singlo ohild hod graced the union of the hlgh- 
rn Charles Seymour, with his humble yet lovely 
de. That boy,—now a man, long sinoe passed
eprimeof life,—is ho who now trespasses upon your 
dness and patience, by the recital ofhis tale.

The success which, for a timo, attended my father’s 
forts in tho mercantile world, was all that the 
iart of man could desire. Years of prosperity 
lied on, filling rapidly tho ooffers of Charles Sey- 
ar with a plentiful harvest of gold. No pains 
re spared by my parents upon the education of 
ir idolized son. I had but h alf finished my colie* 

oourso at Oxford, whon tho news of my father’s 
den failure and utter ruin reached my ears. My 
hful hopes thus* early orushed, and my glorious 

-dream so speedily dispelled, I returnod homo, 
in time to witness tho death of my fet her, pro* 

by disease of tho heart* to whioh he had long 
subjoot. *
fow months mourned my mother for her loved 

d, then hor gontlo spirit winged its flight 
ward. ■ '

orphan, destitute of the means to renew iny 
at oolloge, I at onoo set about searching for 

ent, when} I might obtain ah honorable sub*
Through tlie influenoe of a kind friend, I 

btained a situation in one of the many Uw 
oh infest the oity of London, where, after 

years of sovere study, I was pronounoed 
^prthy graduate, and was accordingly ad' 
the bar. * '
ave been digressing from my story, by a 

I of my own early history, therefore hasten 
to it.

nainted, ahd doubtful of the reoeption I 
t with from my aristooratio aad Onforgiv

t, I determined, nevertheless, to vitit her, if 
k for onoe npon her ooaritenaaoe, and ap- 

■of the existenoe of her discarded nephew, 
honr in the morning I set forth in fine
my exobrslon. ; After two days’ tedious

aIt latt arriredatthe end oIfm Iyjowney,> ll

tion, I could not help feeling provoked at his entire 
lack ofpoliteness towards a stranger.

After the lapse of some fifteen or twenty minntos, 
the steward reappeared, and requested me to enter 
and pass the night wlthln the mansion, adding, at 
the same time, that his mistress would probably see 
her unknown relatlve~on the morrow. Although - 
slightly chilled at this lu t’ announcement, I deter
mined to avail myself of the hospitality so grudg 
lngly bestowed, and immediately followed my guide, 
up the main staircase, and from thence along a nar
row corridor, at the end of whioh the former pauBed.

Unlocking a door, I was at 'once ushered into a 
spacious and heavily draped ohamber, whose extremo 
dampness indicated that it had been long unoccupied, 
After affording mo slight assistance,' my conductor 
retired, leaving me alone with self, and a train of 
anything but pleasurable thoughts. ^

My head had soarco touched the pillow, however, 
when, overcome by the exhaustion of my journey, I 
fell into a sound and most refreshing slumber.

“ Miss Seymour await? you, sir, in t
room," oried tho bass voico of the ol

the breakfast 
dsteward, out-

sldo my door in the morning. Suddenly startled 
from the deep sleep whioh had lain so hcavily'upon 
my eyelids, I glanced quickly at my watch, to dis
cover, ifpossible, tho lateness oftho hour.

I had ncglcoted to wind it up on retiring, the 
night previous, and it had stopped. The apartment 
was so deoply ourtaincd, as to admit of littlo or no 
light through the narrow-panedL windows, and hail 
more the air of some dread sepulohre, than that of a 
oheerful and commodious sleeping-room. ' *

A spoedy toilctto completed, and I was at 'once 
ushered iuto the presence of that austere lady, Miss 
Jano Seymour—a maiden lady of some sixty years, 
whose countenanoe Still boro some faint trances of 
former boauty. / .

. 1 advanced toWar^s hor, and would. have pro
nounced the wor ds, “my dear aunt,” ’ but the look of 
freezing coldness whioh she bent upon mo, as she 
slowly arose’and extended her hand in return for 
my rospootful salutation, quite disheartened me, and 
repulsed and mortified, 1 sank silently in a ohair 

olose by.
As a servant approached and oonductod his mis

tress to the table, at the same time motioning me to 
a seat upon her right, Miss Soymour oast her oold, 
grey eyes, momentarily upon me, and said in a low 
and'measured t one:

“ Mr. Seymour, this is my niece, Misa Helen Straf
ford ; Miss Strafford, Mr. Seymour." -

I turne d and perceived for the flrst time sinoe my 
entranoe, a beautiful girl of eighteen summers, who 
had just- emerged from tho reooss of a window, 
where sho had been reading, and now stood blush- 
ingly returning my greeting. •

Helen Strafford 1 the name was a familiar one. 
Cohid it b a that the fresh ahd lovely oreatnre bofore 
me—and so closely allied to the proud ond pelfiah 
Jane Seymour—wns the orphan1ohild of my father’s 
favorite sister, (the loss of whose affeotion he had 
mounted more thaa. all th^jrest,) and therefore my 
oousin?

Absorbed tar a time with ithls new and by no 
means unplMsaat thought, I oontinued my bieik* 
fist in alienee* not Ming to obeerve, however, the 
stgnifkoant gUuioMwUoh Mlas Bqrmohr exchanged

yonr stay,at Eagle Hall,’' nnd. t^,.young girl shud 
dered perceptibly as ska B pokci^ ^ ^ __: •

Anxious to dlKcnvnr ti^-^iftXjjTWSen (Strafford's 
alarm at my personal s aefye5ty,that tho nn- 
expentedaoM-aod •,lat«n<ii'Of ioy'firival the night 
previous, might aooount for the mistako mado in ro- 
gard to my chamber.

My cousin nodded an assent to my last remark, 
but her faoo still.'Woro a perplexed and unsatisfied 
expression, whioh, lawyer'even as I was, I oould not 
dearly interpret. From Miss Strafford’s conversa
tion, as wc sauntered slowly homeward, I gleaned a 
few important facts concerning my maiden aunt, 
and her oxolusive and cocentrio style of living.

Helen Strafford hod been bequeathed to the oaro 
of her aunt, Miss Jane Seymour, at the death of her 
mother, whioh ocourred not long ,aftor my father’s

And when at di&Unt intervals, some unrecognized 
relative or former friend. presented themselves at 
Eagle IIall, it was her ouBtom to appropriate to 
them tho Haunted Chambcr, where it was said a 
spirit, all olad in spotless white, kopt its solitary 
vigil each night, and whioh being seen onco by the 
occupant, served speedily to relieve her of her un
welcome guest .

All this MIbs Strafford told tae, with a degree of 
frankness and simplicity whioh quito assured me 
that she herself entortained not tho slightest sus 
picion that her annt oherished a slhiilar feeling to
wards liftr-^oung nephew; a conviotion, whioh some 
how or other, I could not bring my mind to an 
acccptanco of., Determined to solve the enigma of 
my aunt's singular conduct, I resolved to patiently 
awnit the development of such fucts as timo might 
bring forth. ,

As tho second night of my sojourn nt Eagle IIall 
approached, I observed, with a feeling of inward 
vexation, that no change of apartment was proposed, 
although once or twice during the day 1 had hinted 
in~4he pnesenco of my aunt, and her confidential 
stewarinjacob, that my sleeping-room wa& somewhat 
chilly and damp. Again, the samo peculiar and 
significant glances wero exohanged that' had at- 
trnotod my attontion the morning aftcr my arrival.

The hour for retiring oamo. With a degreo of 
formality, amounting almost to ooldncss, 1 bade good 
night to tho family assembled In the old onkeu hall, 
fer evening prayers. .Miss Strafford had excused 
herself, on the plea of a headacho, an hour before. 
As tbe door dosed upon my retreating steps, I fan* 
ied I heard a low and ohuokling laugh cscapo tho iips of tho old steward, as If rcjololng at the fear 

which sooner or later must bo miuo. I smothered 
somo word liko Revcngol botween my firmly net 
teeth, and carofully locking the door of my chamber, 
threw myself into a stiff-backed lolling chair, with 
the firm resolution of watching tho ooming of my 
opocteM friend.

I am a m'an'by no means superstitious; yet, as I 
sat there in that spadons and gloomy apartment, a 
death-liko stiilness pervading tho old mansion, and 
vainly ondeavoring to strain my oycs over a book, 
by the fcoble light of the fust-waning oandlo, I felt a 
sense of desolation and solitudo, suoh as I had not 
known in long years.

Morning dawned. The candle was burned out, 
while the volumo whioh I had attempted to peruse, 
lay upon tho floor at my feet Keeping my lonely 
night-watch, I had fallon asloep. Tho spectre, if it 
had appenred, was by no m*ans an ovil spirit, else 
it had disturbed mo in my slumbers.

Three' days passed—days of mingled' pain and
pleasure; painful, because though I exerted myself

decease. To forget his grief, Henry.Strafford joined to tho extent of my abilities to interest and amuse 
the Brittish troops in India, where ho died from 1my aunt, I failed to ellftt even a fuint smile of ap-
fevcr soon after his arrival. Bereft of parents, Helen probation from that frozcn-vciucd woman. Tho same 
Strafford had no ono to love and .live for, but her impassable gulf of separation lay betweon us now 
aunt. T$|0 latter loved her niece; that Is, as much that yawned at my feet on tho morning of our first 
aa suoh,* naturo was capable of loving. | meeting. I[could have sworn thntt no)blood of the3

Early disappointed in an attachment whioh she Seymours over pervdded the hoart of that living 
herself had formed when a mere ohild pursuing h or 1statue, hnd not tho old family rccordB in my posses- 
studies ra Paris, Jane Seymour had resolutoly olosed sion told a contrary talo. .
the door of her cold and unrclcntjng heart against I My days at Eaglo Hall wero not without their 
mankind—against, tho world in general. Having share of pleasure, sinoe tho oharming society of Miss 
taken possession of the old manor-honse belonging Strafford was not entirely denied mo. Engaged with 
to the family on the death of her parents, she buried hor embroidery, I sat boside her, reading in a low 
herself in the society of her-books, of whioh sho wos 1tono tho songs and ballads of some favorito poet, 
extravagantly fond, and living as it were an isolated jwhilo the oooasional glanoe of her dark and soul-lit 
and convent'life, whioh quito harmonized with her eyes, told .me more than words oould express, her, , . p,
mlsanthropio feelings. gratitudo and appreciation of-m y slight efforts in

The installation of Helen Strafford at Eagle H aIll,. her bohalf.
wos a new- phase in tho life of Jane Seymour. I Both Ilelon Strafford and myself, howevor, felt tho 
Cherishingfeollngs of bitter hatred against the-fowJrestraint of Miss Seymour’s presence; a piercing 
other remaining relatives of her family, she devoted' look from that lady’s oold, grey eyos, would oauBe
herself exclusively to tho.guidance and oare of her 
young ohargo. With all her pretended dovotlon to 
her niece, sho was yet as jealous of her as is. the 
eagle of its prey. To oxclude her from sooiety, and 
all the gayetles of this short life, was the determina
tion of that oold and solfish womon, whose own ex
istence had been, thus for, ono long, eternal winter’s 
day.

The girlish mind is plastio and imprcssiblo; to 
mould the oharacter of Ilelon after her own poor 
model, was the one great aim of Jane Seymour’s life.

A month or two after the former had taken np 
her abode at Eagle Hall, (a somewhat barreni but 
nevertheless valuablo estate,) Miss Seymour had 
made her will, bequeathing her ontlre property to 
her niece, on ono condition—whioh was, that she 
should live In celibacy. -

On the old family biblo, Helen Strafford had made 
that vow, whioh, although hor unnatural aunt had 
so cruolly exacted, Qod had never registered in 
Heaven. '

The spiritual and poetio mind ofHelen was a sub
missive instrnment in tho hands of her cunning 
guardian. ’Unused to the sodoty and friendship of 
the opposite sex, tuid knowing nothing of the plea
sures and temptations which lurk unseen about the 
pathway Of tho yonng debutante into fitshionable 
life, Helen Strafford was oontent to live and die amid 
the dreary wilds of her country home/with no con
genial companion but her own thoughts, her books, 
and flowers.

Ihsd notbeen present but a single dSy at Eegle 
Hall, when I discoveredwith regret that my presence 
war tatinadL to : be m sotuoeof unjaslaeee to tny

tad prudish annt. Helen had inldnaed ms,
w.K^« *,;.■;.?!- v ,'v; i- : - . •*’* ;-: t : V :

my oousin to start, and send the life-blood mantling 
to hor cheeks and brow. It seemed to mo that Jane 
Seymour had got her youthful viotim completely in 
her power, and my warm blood fairly boiled at times 
when I thought of the vow Bho had extorted from so 
young and inexperienced a girL

It was Miss Soymour’s forvent desiro, that on her 
death, Helen should retire into a convent; that lady 
in the latter years of her life, having been contorted 
from tho Episcopal to the Catholio faith. This re
quest, howover, was not oompulsory.

The fourth night of my stay at Eagle IIall, I re* 
tired at my usual hour, giving no thought to tho 
spirit of tho Haunted Chambor, it was my misfor
tune, or rathor good luok, to inhabit. Long aftor 
my hoad touohed tbe pillow, my eyos persisted in 
remaining wlDo open. I could not .acoount for tho 
fact, sinco I had felt unusualiy drowsy during the 
evening:' -

Thoughts of Helen Strafford and her futuro wel
fare, crowded thiokly upon my brain. For tho flrst 
timo ln my life, I realized what It was to bo in love. 
I became conscious of a sense of guilt. I hod com
mitted no orime in lovlngl'fW that feeling was uni
versal ; I was only wrong in my djoico of an objeot, 
upon whom to lavish tho noblest affeotion of my 
nature. .

To lovo Helen Strafford was madness.' Admitting 
t)iat she redprooated my affeotion, would. UM her 
high sense of honor, and her gratitude towards that 
aunt upon whose bounty she waa now entirely de
pendent, causo her to saorifioe b er own happiness 
fo r the peace of mind of another, and thus preserve 
Inviolate her saored oath? ■ ^ 
: Tfcese were questions wMph Iq nlddy revolted in

ray mind, and as quiokly answered. At length'a 
scobo of drowsiness began to steal ovor me, and 
Morpheus was fast folding me In his gontlo arms, - 
when a vision passod, liko a mist, before my eyes. 
A figure, tall and stately, and dad in spotless white,, 
with long, flowing hair, rapidly orossed the room. 
Dcaplto tbe fear whioh orcpt into my stout heart, I ' 
raised myBdf upon' my couoh, and strained my eyes 
to catch, if possible, a viow of tho features of tbat 
thing of air. A shadowy outline was all that was 
distinguishable, amid tho Impenetrable darknoss of 
my ohamber..

Once only, did that phantom of tho past movo 
rapidly acrosB tho apartmeut, then turning quiokly 
round, it vanished ere my oycs could follow its 
shadowy tra*Si. In vain I listened for tlio retreating 
footsteps, but all sounds within were drowned by the . p 
tumirtt of the elements at wac without. The wind - 
WAS howling fearfully amid the straggling pines 
surrounding tho manalon, whilo a merciless hail
storm waa beating loudly against my wipdow-pancs. 
Had the blieerful light and warmth of an open firo 
Illumined that dreary room, I sliould have laughed 
defiance at fear, and tbo storm outsido. As it was, 
I was only too glad to draw the dark ourtaina of my 
couoh inure closely nbout me, and bury my head tn 
the downy pillow, to shut out, if possible, tho dismal 
sounds which filled tho outer air. Spirits within, 
and spirits without, Beemed to bo the burden of tbat 
droar night’s uofig! . ...........

When I awoko in the morr^pg, my cheeks were 
flushed and heated, while my throat seemed parchcd 
and feverish. I arose, nud staggering towards a 
chair, attempted to dress. Tho task cost mo oon- 
siderablo effort, fur my limbs were weak and aching....

Tho morning air, struggling faintly in thrdhgh tho. 
heavily draped window, seemed to inspire new lifo 
and strength.*' At tho breakfast table, my pale faco . 
and heavy eyes wero tho subjeot of remark by all. 
Helen Strafford alone seemed almost lu*tinolively to 
divino tho causo of my UI looks, but sho remained 
silent, until 1 voluntarily broached tho subjeot my
self.

I told thom of tho ghost-liko form that had so sud
denly glided across my room, and then vanished as 
mysteriously into air. 1 remarked, tbat not unfre- 
quently.S^icn fatigue or mental cxcitcmcnt had 
worn upon my somewbnt sensitive system, it was no 
uncommon thing for me to bo attacked by a fit of 
nightmnre. I tried to doludo myself with the idea ’ 
that tho speotral form I had seen with my eyes 
clearly open, was, after all, but the reBult of Imagina- 
tion,—an inhabitant of drcam.iand.

During this conversation, I kept my eyes closely 
fixed upon tho fnce of my aunt, who, for tho first 
time, showed Blight signs of annoyance and confu
sion, as her calm grey eyo met my searching gaze.

I thought I detected a faint shudder run through 
her frame, as I finished my rcmnrks, whioh was soon 
suocecded by a sort of self satisfied air, and a half- 
exultant look In tho eyes, which seemed to say, ho 
will not tarry ionger at Eaglo Hall after last night's 
fright.

Wlillo Miss Seymour was inwardly congratulating 
herself upon my speedy doparturo to town, I was 
laughing heartily (it* Helen Strafford's fears, ex
pressed concerning my safety. Old Jacob contem-' 
plated mo with a half-rcproaobful and,solemn look 
for my (I must confess, reader, somowhat forced 
and unnatural) levity upon tho occasion. IIo then 
proceeded to relate to me tho customary legend whioh 
all old manor houses in England, generally, havo at
tached to them in tholr dcelining days. Tho wife of 
Lord William Soymour, tho first of our illustrious 
race, (pardon the vanity of a now Amoricanizcd old 
man,) dying suddenly, (as it was supposed,) from 
some infeotlous dlBcaso, received an immediate inter
ment In tho vault bf a neighboring oathcdraL The ' 
old sexton having occasion to enter the abode of 
death some two or three days after, learned, alas 1 
too late, tho sad fact, that Lady Soymour had been 
buried alive. The body was found turned upon its 
face, where it is supposed tho poor oroature aotually 
stifled to death. A tranoe, into which she had fallen, 
having been mistaken for eternal’ sleepy bad lod to 
the early burial of that unfortunate woman. A ru
mor was boou set afloat, that Lord William hod poi
soned his old and somowhat ugly wife, for the pur- 
poso of making way for anothor, whioh ho soon pro- 
ourcdfrom an adjoining county. The latter lady 
was described as many yoars tlio junior of her hus
band, being not only beautiful }n porson, but also 
gifted and accomplished.

The old lord, so' tho story ran, was never happy 
with his new bride, b eing haunted.constantly by the 
ghost of his former wifo, who, it was sold, made her 
<n(r«Tntohls bridal chambor, by means of a soorot 
passage. The room whioh I now occupied was sel
dom ever tenanted, exoept by some poor ignorant 
wight llko myself, whoso sooiety was regarded as an 
intrusion upon, tho dull and monotonous ovory-day- 
life of tho mistress of Engle Hall, and who took that 
novel, yet, successful, method of ridding herse lf of an 
unwelcomo guest.

In, spite of MIbs Soymour’s uncasineas upon tho 
sutycot, hor nephew was not to bo disposed of so 
hastily. Ue had not umdortaken tho dust and fo>- 
tiguo of a journojr into the o ountry without a pnr- 
poso. Stay he would, whothor his presence vjaa 
agreoable to his Btaid old aunt or not. Bo long a s 
he could ^aak in the sunshine of Helen Strafford’s 
smlleB, ho was content. When her friendship wal. 
denied him, he would willingly take his leave.

Days rolled on, and eaoh suooesslve hour my 
cousin grew dearer and nearer to my heart. Helen 
was a skillful musician npon the harp, and when oIf 

' a glorious aommer night our voices roes together Ia
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harmony, over ■oao/sjtapcr hymn,'«jen Jano Bey- and passionately 1 lov o him 1 Hi tan DCTCr know 
mour’s Icybilart awmitid inoyed, and onoe or twite I for ho is gone I gone I fbo IK r ever'L’3X .

perocived ft t eardrop glistening in her eye, tooompa- 
nled bjr a oonfylsivo movoment about tbe i ’m aliand 
severely cut mouth. But these momenta wire me, 
sinoe nothing but low and aolemn musio hnd power 
to disturb the frozen waters of her soul.

llelcn Strafford's oonduot towards me wits at times 
tumblle. One moment the look which she bestowed 

' np on me, was full of tenderness and lore; the noit, 
*so strangely cold and altered,'as to mako me wonder 
If it wero possiblo for the heart of a coquette to lay 
enshrined within ao fair a casket. Several times I 
was on tbo point of deolafing to her my lore, but tho 
troubled look which swept aoross hor fair brow, and 
her eagerness to ohango the sUbject,quite checked my 
utterance, and dispelled my golden dreams, llelcn 
Strafford was the one woman ou earth whom 1 do- 
sired to call mine own. IViib her lore, my lifo 
would be one ctcrual summe r; deprived of it, a dark

r o s gone gone o r e v e r
The tones died gradually away. I drew aside tho 

curtains, and beheld llelcn Strafford kneeling at 
wy couch'. I would have olasped her lo my breast, 
and rained kisses upon her fair cheeks, but I feared
to disturb her, lest sho should awaken, and becoming
conscious of her perilous situation, die of fright. 
So I lay quietly in my bed, until sho returned oare-
fully to ber own room, which, on examination,proved 

j to oommunicate with mine by means of a secret
door I had not before discovered. The mystery of 
the Haunted Chamber was now .solved, most clearly 
to my mind. Helen Strafford was a Somnambulist!

As 1 anticipated, upon the morrow, Helen Straf
ford knew nothing ef her walking In her sleep the 

[ night before. Sho colored deeply, and seemed greatly 

embarrassed, when I tenderly and dclioately revealed 
j to her thoso words she had so unconsciously uttered 
I at my bedside. Sho heard me through, with orimson 
jobeeks and downcast eyes; then gently twining herand dreary whiter, ending only with the gravo.

For two or three nights after | had received my ' snowy arms about my neok, she murmured, in Angel 
first nocturnal visit from the shade of the departed ! tones, that thrilled my heart with joy, “ I amfirst nocturnal visit from the shade of the departed
Lady Beymour, I kept a strict night-watch, forming 
tho samo resolution as did Hamlet, wheu he deter 
mined to speak to his father's ghost.

Each morning, however, dawned upon labor unre
warded, until worn and weary from want uf rent, I 
resolved to give no further thought to the matter.

' The constant damputss of my chamber had brought 
upon me a kind of rheumatism, which annoyed ino 
not a little.

On mentioning tho- Bubjcct to iny aunt, she con
soled me with the remark, “ that probably country 
a ir did not agree with my constitution ; a Loudon 
atmosphere being considerably milder.”
' Puiile, as Ja ne Seymour wns, to most people, sho 

. was not so difficult a one, but that 1 could rend her 
crafty and cuuning heart, like some well printed 
book. It was evident that the would bo only too 
glad when the time should arrive for my departure. 
A feeling of daring nnd desperation had seized upou 
my heart, nnd I determined not to return to Loudon 
without Helen Strafford as my bride.

One night, as. llelcn and myself sat alone in tho 
deep recess of one of the fe.w windows of the nntiquo 
drawing-room, I breathed into her car the deep and 
all-absorbing love of my soul. The ardor of fny af
fection inspired ine with eloqueucc, aud I indulged 

.in picturing bright dreams uf future happiness, i 
which should be ours, if sh“, the idol of my heart, 
would but lend a willing car to my suit.

A ll tho time I spoke to her in low, yet earnest 
tones; she listened attentively to my words, permit
ting me to hold her soft uud uutrcmbliug hand 
within mine own, as 1 was often wont to' do. A 
pauso ensued; a dark cloud passed over- the fair 
face bf the moon, whose beams had so recently de
luged t|int old and’ glqbmy room with a flood of

thine, and thino only, now and forever more!”
Iland in hand, Ilelcn and myself, sought the pres

ence of our stern relative, to ask her blessing upon 
our betrothal, and sanction to our speedy union 
But she denied us both, nelcn plead, and I implored 

I her to bo m erciful She recalled the vow which her 

nicco had made, never to marry. Her plans with 
regard to Helen wero entirely frustrated, and de 
olaring her Innocent ward no longer heiress to her 
property, ordered us rudely from her socioty.

Thnt night Helen and I sccretly left Eagle Hall 
Arriving in London, wo were joined in bonds of holy 
wedlock.

It is twenty years Bince Jluicn Seymour and her 
still adoring husband have made tbeir homo in 
America., My wifo often spcaks of her broken vow; 
but Bhe hns never repented the moment of its re
traction, sinco by so doing, two souls aro mado su;, 

1premely blest.
Sitting in my office last night I reoeived a sealed 

! package post-mnrked London. I opened it and read 
' tlic.dying^onfession of old Jacob, who, surviving my 
aunt for a short season, had concealed her will, and 

■ made himself solo possessor.of her estates. Helen 
smiled, when I told her of our good fortune, and de
clared that sho would much rather remain the
Jle irai of her husband’s heart, than the 
“ l’hantom of Eaglo Hall.”

luoky

’ inseparable barrier between the wayward;girl and 

the splendors she hod become attaehed to.
It had been the oustom for, tbo three young frionds 

to spendrthelr vacations by turns at euch other’s 
homes- . Eojgjer^s was the only one where an attrac- 

I tion of* a m on than usual degree was to bo found.
Sylvester King Oould givo them amusement with 
horse and bound. Arthur Dale, whose family lived 
In the wild border-land, could lead them into the

I tnwk of Ithe.deer, or bear thom across the lakes In 
his light and' buoyant bark. Brothers there were at 
both hoates, bnt too yoyng for the companionship of 
tbe elder f bat In the graver home of Roger Hippes- " 
ley tbere was thls magnificent young orcature, who 
was so different from the stern, grave looking person 
ahe oalled father, and whose face grew brighter by 
contrast when one'lopked on tho serious but hand
some face of her ^brother. She had her mother’s 
beauty, though that was faded in death, and Henri
etta had laoked the dtepcr, tenderer tcaohing of a 
mother’s devoted heart for many years post.

Thus the early training of Henrietta—surrounded 
by what was daxzling and frivolous, by thoso “ pomps 
and vanitIies'" which tho asceticism of the Puritan 
spirit detested-tmd abhorred—rendered the tran
quility of home distasteful to her. By her mother's 
Bide she was oonnectcd with a high born .and titled 
Royalist family. tThis. branch the elder IlippeBley, 
sinco he had been aroused into action) and bad taken 
his share of dutj^both in the Parliament and in the 
field, had repadiated with needless acerbity. Beau- 
tiful-and vain, at the age of eighteen; flattered and 
caressed at court, and moving in the higher circles 
of elegance and fashiop, then remarkable for their 
elegance and polish, the dull sameness of Hippesley 
Hall repelled Hsnrietta, and when the-college holi
days oame oh; the presence of her brother’s friends 
amused and dlStj%cted her, whilo at that season of 
the year a continual influx of guests, coming and 
going, lightened the monotony of home, and so far 
rendered existenoe endurable.

Tho result, in fine, was that the two young men 
began to find .themselves strangely moved in tho 
presence of the bright creature who was so witty, bo 
accomplished, and wifo hod such inconceivable.fas- 
cinations for them. Both hiding their secret the one 
from the other, had'becn deeply smitten by h er; in 
fact, were desperate ly‘in love with htfr; and while 
the one began, as it were, to shun the other—to 
guard his seoret, at least, with the most religious 
oare—some sentiment of envy or jealousy revealed 
their feeling to each other,, and tho oritical moment

silvery light. I started when I saw tho change, 
fearing iuwardly that it- might bo au omen of my 
fate, which now rested entirely in the hauds of my. 
idolized companion.

At length ftclen Strafford rose up slowly from her 
scat, and bending her large aud lustrous eyes full 
upon me, said, in a clear, calm tone, that full upon 
my ear like a death-kncll:—

“ Charles Seymour, I can never be yours. As a 
friend, 1 shall chorish and esteem your memory ; beJ 
yond that, you can hope for nothing more. Tho 
sooner wc part, the better it will bo for us both. 
The gaycties of London life wiill soou shut out from 
your heart every thought of llelcn Strafford. Beforo 
retiring, I have one request to mako, which is, that 
you will consent to leave us on the morrow. Your 
quick eye has uot failed to perceive that your pre
sence is far from agrienblc to my nunt. Were 1 to 
ask you to remain longer, after what has transpired 
this night, (and which Ood knows 1 prayed might 
bo avoided,) both Would be made unhappy and mis
erable? Farewell, my cousin— Charles, sho would 
havo said— and may tho Lord bless and protect 
you!” .

A mist stole over my senses; speechless and spell
bound, 1 remained liko one transfixed to my scat. 
When 1 looked up and bccamo conscious of my true 
situation, I was alone; alone, with my ruined hopes, 
blasted prospects, and a heavy sorrow weighing down 
my head! ■,'

That night I sought my pillow to rest, but not to 
sleep. My mind was tom by contrary emotions.

MY WIFB AND I.

BT TESHYIOl*.1

As through the land at eve we wont, 
And plucked tho ripened can,

Wo fell out—iny wifo and I—
We fell out! i know not why.

And klssod again wllb tenra.

For when wo camo whore lies tho child
Wo lost In other years,

There, abovo tho littlo gravo—
Oil, thero, nlwve tho little grave.

Wo klasctl Hgnin with tears.

» oa,

THE MASKED HORSEMAN.

Tho battle of Naseby, which was so disastrous In 
its results to the fortunes of the House of Stuart, 
was, in a mannor, but tho culminating ofthe numer
ous evil omens which bad for a long timo been 
menacing the luckless King. And the Royalists, 
now skulking iu holes and corners of the lnnd, found 
themselves hunted from thcir hiding places with a 
vindictiveness and a ferocity all the more sharp and 
embittered, that meaner passions liftd been excited; 
and many a slumberlug grudge, many a sleeping 
enmity, many n suspended debt of hato.were aroused 
nnd awakened up, so' that tho reprisals whioh now 
took placo wore the aspect of a war of extermination

in the lives of both was now rapidly approaching.
Sylvester King; hnd a splendid presence and a 

distinguished bearing. Something^ high and even 
haughty, akin to her own nature, might be remarked 
in his dear eyes and on his white, lofty brows. Of 
a good family, wealthy, nud rcmarkablo for his mas
culine beauty, Sylvester King was the man to catch 
aJ ady's eye,- and to win n maiden’s hear t; nnd littlo 
by little Henrietta began to look upon him with 
favor, and to turn her cars from tho wooing of 
Arthur Dale, wbo'could not hido from himself the 
fact that his friend was the moro successful rival.

Arthur hod not (ho stature, the air, or presence of 
Sylvester; but it would have been admitted that, if 
not so showy in person, s6 sppoious, perhaps; in 
manner, there was yet that about him in his frank 
loyalty, his earnestneia, his pleasant voice, and his 
genoro*» n<uure,jrido h drew men to him, and 
brougbt'i)iVm;wed^on' ~ tatth^***-*^^^*®*^**^***^,^, ‘

Henrietta, whi^.(Mnv)!rs|ng'witb'her brother about 
his friends, (and-Rogcr Hlppesley loved both equally

,Z!<^i,}<v. V',/ 'Xa^tt^tv ^f^Xi^ i
of i^ttiur Dale fairly rlni| $:J it, wl *i“ui havljpg tho 
stain ot any excess >tb .detract from■M^'with 

whioh It was associated/ N
Food and refreshments were lib erally onpugh be

stowed upon tW-fiunt any weary sold ie^, who had 
rlddon long a(Ter a hard and fiercely-contested fighIt; 
and their leader having made his acknowledgments 
for the succor received! they -were about to mount 
their hOrses and take their departure^ at once, when 
the sound ofa trumpet, and the orackle of- dropping 
shot from musquetoon and petronel, added to the 
fierce cries of men, and the 'olatter of horses’.hoofs, 
told them that they were surprised, and that the, 
Cavaliers, with their numbers inoreased upon tbe 
way, were upon them. . . -

All, was now alarm aiid confusion. The court
yard became a scene of.slaughter, for the Cavaliers 
fought with the rancor of defeated hopes—this being 
a mere temporary buoccbs—and the Puritans fought 
with a fury as dogged and deoided; and while some 
fow escaped, the greater part were slain ojr wounded, 
and they .were about to fire the house, when a horse
man, whoso foaming bit, and steed's bleeding sides, 
told the hot haste ho had -m ^e, dashed, among the 
Cavaliers, and bade them hold their hands.

It was Arthur Dale, who had a command in the 
regiment, and who oame upjust at the instant when 
the few who were being actually. massacred—and 
whose bravery might have won forbearance—were 
spared, out of the respect which the men Btill pud 
towards thcir commanding officer. ; . .

But, in the meantime, a singular scone was pass- 
ipg within tbe ball. ■ '

Tbo Cavalier party was aotually commanded by 
Sylvester King, who, at tho very moment that his 
men were committing murderous exces8C9~'tipon the 
surprised Puritans, was nctually baying ai 
viow with Henrietta; and forgetful of .all the ties 
which bound hinf to respect her, and for her sake 
those who dwelt beneath the shadow'of the old Puri 
tan’s roof, was proposing to her; the base plan of 
flight with him.

She knew.that he lay beneath her father's ban— 
that he,h6]d .tho young man, whom he-had onoo re
ceived with,cordial esteem and affection as the friend 
of his son-,'vin .contempt and detestat ion.' Besides 
the feelings of party, instances htyl occurred in which 
the brilliant young Cavalier—with his elegant per
son, handsome face, long, ourling hair, and twisted 
love locks; his fine and picturesque costume'enhanc- 
ing his personal graces—had shown an innate ten
dency to tiie viler excessesTf his age—that he was 
intemperate, debauched, and orueL

Old Hippesley proved to his daughter that he had 
become an apt pupil of the elegant but ferooious 
Clavcrhouse;.and urged this, among the rest, as his 
reasons for her obliterating him from her memory. 
Finally, that he was.paying his court to another, and 
had forgotten her. . . •

But whon the beautiful girl beheld him before her 
—ber hero-lover, as to her partial and distempered 
fancy he really was—when she looked on the fa ce- 
handsome, though worn—with his gay and reokless 
bearing, and heard the voice that was so dear toher, 
sho forgot all In the bliss of tho meeting—forgot that 
,tho men he tymmanded were slaying ter father’s 
partisans, and were.dooming her own anoient homo 
to the flames; and so greatly had she become infat
uated with him; that the daring proposals he made 
soarcely. gave her a .Bbock—that the equivocal plea 
.onjghibh. he sought, at that terrible hour, to over-

UamenUrians ihst the . Roundhead office^ had left a 
Uttle bi& indiilm on the’road, joined together, and 
soouts^oomlrig lft, ’affirmed that they were aavanolng 
ln sqme strengut to the hall, and that the word was, 
“ BOOt and saddle. and away I”’. -I : ■ •
/.^T^ywePB so f&r successful, hlppesley was borne 
away a prisoner, weak and fnintinjj from bis wound, • ' 
and, led by Sylvester King, was carried to the Roy- 
alist[s camp some miles away. Another body, hav
ing Arthur1Dale, stili under arrest, hurried on to
wards head-^iurtcrs; but this was not so fortunate, ' 
for, meeting with a strong reinforcement alirat to 
join with the foroes of Cromwell, It was surrounded 
by the enemy and.taken in turn—Arthur becoming 
thus ft prisoner to Roger Hippesley, i^ho commanded v 
the force, and who Instantly liborated him on his 
parole, It was not long, therefore, before the two 
friends had exohanged confidences, and Roger learned - 
what a debt he owed to Sylvester for having sought " 
to Blay his father bo foully, and .to make his sister
forget her duty.

• ' O O * ! J
The batt le.of Naseby—whioh occurred some weeks; 

later-i-was over, aud the forces of Charles were' 
scattered like ohaff before the wind, while the King - 
himself was hurrying northward to place himself 
under the protection of the Scots, who were at Now- ; 
ark, and his dovoted adherents were housing them- 
selves-in suoh places of safety as - they oould find; . -
such as were enabled, once more following bis broken 
fortunes, and illustrating a fidelity which it is diffi- ‘ 
cult to find in any other suoh evontful ohapter of - 
history. : . ‘ . .

It was on a .bright and" breezy -noon, some time 
after Naseby was fought, and whilo tho King was 

ig onoo more to negotiate with tbo Parliament, 
and tne sword of doom, was swinging, like thator- 
Damooles, over his., hapless head, that a solitary , 
horseman might, have lieen seen .crossing, by a 
bridloroad, a section of that part of Charnwood' 
Forest, or what was left of it, whioh shortened the 
distance, by some few miles, botweon a town yet 
hcld for ihe Royalists, but which was being now 
ridd led-by the cannon of Cromwell’s gunners, and ‘ 
fast yielding to fate.

The horseman was Sylvester King, and though his 
bravery bore all tho characteristic stamp of the Cav
alier, and his handsome face was haggard and worn, 
a certain smile on-his lips, and a certain flash in his 
eye, gave him an air of fierce exultation, whioh. was 
none the' moro agreeable becauso it took so sinister 
an aspcot. .

As he was urging his steed over a rising ground, 
and turning over in his mind tho prospects whioh . 
were working in-his breast—he saw, on the opposite 
verge, rising to meet him, a masked horseman ytl 
the guise of a'Cavalier, who pulled up his strongly-”, 
built animal in the front, as though he intended to 
disputable pass. . • V '

The first horseman, on seeing the. second, felt a 
moment’s distrust. There were rSasons. for this. '

The stern, steady aspeot of the man; who evi-
dentlyJiad a purpose in being there, cowed Sylves- 
t er; for~ho was conscious of avviilany which he 
intcnled, and this same consciousness'unnerved him.

“ Hal t!" oried the masked horseman. » You carry
some papers I.require I " ! . , . ; , . ___

In effect, Sylvoster King had these important pa- 
pore on his person. ‘ - , . . \ ,

One paper fes the death warrant ofArthur D ali- 
yielded to his party! by the way^, as an oxohhngo of

One moment 1.was cursing tho heartless woman, 
who had 'so cruelly won and spurned my lovo ; tho 
next, I was reproaching' myself for having dared to 
lift my eyes to so pure and Bpotlcss a boing.

I heard the old clock in the hall strike the hour of 
midnight. 1 tried to closo my eyes, but toy excited 
brain would-not yield to sleep. For oncc the air of 
my room seemed oppressive aud hot. I felt a stifling 
Bensalion about my throat, and extended my hand, 
to draw aside tho drapery of my couch. To ac
complish this, I was obliged to raiBO myself in bed, 
when lIo ! a figure, clod in white, again crossed my 
room. I would have cried out to it, but my tongue 
refused me utterance, and weak aud spccchlcSs, my 
head fell back upon tho pillow. My eyes, however, 
\were glaiedly fixed uppn the apparition before me. 
•Onoe—twice—three times, I f’cro¥scd ahd’ irieSMSfled' 
■iny ®Kimber, throwing Its arms wildly about, as I f 
.beating the air. It paused in its course. I strained 
any eyes that I might not be deceived. I was not 
•dtstlned to be. Slowly anil statue-like, it moved, 
towards my couch, and now''aP pair of dark and 
.flashing eyes were discernible. A tremor^Bclicd 
.uponmy strong frame. I made an effort to olutob 
.at the curtains, hoping thereby to shut out tho 
.spectral being from my sight, whose eyes still glared 
.strangely upon me. In thia I succeeded, but not 
.until I had Celt the touch of a cold white hand, laid 
■upon my brow- ■ ' • '

My head swam, my eyes seemed blinded, and, I 
•was conscious oIf nothing more, until the low tones 
•of a female„volce, falling plaintively and reproach- 
.M11y upon m y ear, roused mtf'from tho dull stupor 
iihto whioh I hod fallen. In a moment tho story of 
;tbe .Haunted Chamber flashed vividly upon my mind. 
‘Sow, thought I, Lady Seymour, after tbe lapse ef 
:two hundred years, comes to ohido her husband for 
.having taken to himse lf another wife, after his cruel 
burial of hor alive.. I tried to reason with myself, 
for botlf bad lain' In their graves for long score 
ykrs. Communing thus with self, I grew strong, 

..& d ai last gathered courage, to uncover my head, 
-.whlehl had buried’lnthe c ovcrllt

0j I listened acutely, anil now brpkis forth tbo words: 
t'*,’0h cruel, (^ el/ftto, Why is my heart thus toni ? 

"Why doyeforoe mifofeternal miseIry? 'What if I 
JUi’tU' ^uilii f iio lbveitnO truly and doVotedly j yes, 
f^ inighItWtolidI'jn4jto,iiild Wuldhatedrtkwnme 
«r»W WW ttW^ W

any liprfcvprononnoe. Ood alone knowi how deep

rather than being a part and oonscquenco of the 
horrors of civil war, aggravated, ns theso wire, by 
the many dark and ghas tly'^isodes of the time.,.

Among the many stalwart youths of England, 
which the exigencies of the period forced into the 
decision and actions of men, were threo of about 
equal ages, and who, howevor dissimilar in form and 
temperament, had held cach other in the warmest 
friendship and estimation. Tho threo young men 
were well ’descended, belonging to some of the b est 
families of tho West and North of England;' and-as 
fellow students, ocotipylng tho same class rooms of a 
timo honored Oxford College, and dwelling. In dose 
proximity to each other, they were looked upon as 
noblo specimens pf the lofty friendships which men 
may form ; whilo thcir talents were, in several ways, 
of the most promising’kind, so that tho future of 
their fortunes shono auspiciously In the distance. 
Sylvcstor King, Arthur Dale, and Roger Hippcslcy— 
for these wero their respective names—led a thought
less, happy life, until the dissensions of party began 
to disturb tho'peaoe.ofthe people, and the disoordant 
trumpet of olvil war to sound throughout the land.

When the King began to act in defiance of his 
PAHiawent; and theParliament, in self-defence,- took., 
up arms against tho King—when Hampden led the 
van in resisting the oppression practised against 
him in the matter of Bhip-money, and finally sealed 
tho b old Btcp ho had taken by yielding up his life on 
Chalgrove-field—thero was no longer a timo for hesi
tation. Matters Were imperious—men mutt - honco 
forth take their side, and be true to it ; henco arose 
the' necessity for our threo young students to part, 
and also, from a divided opinion, to stand in oppo
site ranks, and look npon cach other as doadiy foes, 
and enemies to tho only true cause.-

Tho conscqucnoo of these events; to our three 
friends was that the rough hand of war soon sepa
rated them—although for a period Sylvester King 
and Arthur Dalo fought In a cavalier regiment to
gether, whilo Roger Hippcsloy took aoommand tinder 
General Lord Fairfax. In courso of time, this latter 
became one of those on whom the Protector kept bis 
keen, sagacious eye, as likely to rise to distinction 
inth e strango changes which were Id follow. But 
Roger Hippesley, the Puritan soldier— wbo had 
fought side by side' with his stern parent among 
invincible ironsides, wbo rode down the Royalists in 
thcir last desperate ehargo at Naseby—had a beantl 
ful young sister—a creature of that haughty bearing 
and danling loveliness which bnited with Itself' all 
that iA ilgh-bern and graceful in the air of a COttrt 
tbat had grafted npon ita severer etiquette the polish 
and splendors of tbat o f the French monarth .1 fe.; I

At an earlier period^ Henrietta Hlppesley.had 
sbone ln tbe Ooart of Charles} a ftilr iuid brUllant 
creature—thoughtless, laughtir-lovlng, and- happy— 
tm lift had been with,drawon »^ hsr,a;i.|n*ratni nA«rt,h»;ytpod j 

the horrors of the «Wll war began, and formed an ‘

well, without having, then, any partiality for the 
one over the other,) could not deny that she liked 
Arthnr—rcspectcd him—but then Sylvester was to 
handsome—had sueh an elcganco.of manner—was 
so gallant—danced with grace—and, in fine, she 
showed that the superficial had moro attractions for 
her—tbat a glittering exterior had a greater hold 
than any qualities which commanded mere respect.'

And then when tbe day came, and-the two young 
men bad spoken to her and deolared thcir passion— 
when she made her selection, and determined on her 
ohoice—when Sylvester King was almost distracted 
with his happiness, and Arthur Dale was plunged ! 
into a fit of gloomy despondency—the latter,, with 
quiet pride, and a heart hurt by some light and 
scornful words the young, proud boauty, could not 
help speaking—drew himself away—surrendered his 
suit forever, as, with a sigh, he confessed to her 
br other the reason for whioh he was ab out to hurry 
away. Having Bhaken Sylvester by the hand, and 
so congratulated him, ho departed; and when .the 
three met again, it was not at college, events having 
occurred which had forever parted them.

8o Henrietta llippesley was betrothed to Sylvester 
King, and Roger Ilfppesley regretted it ; for several 
matters since had, from time to time, como to light, 
showiug that Sylvester waa not so worthy of the love 
and devotion which Henrietta bestowod upon him as 
ho ought to havo been. It was said that his family 
waB in treaty to wed'him wit h. the eldest daughter 
of a house that stood'high in this favor of Cromwell 
—a faot that was not far removed from a double 
treachory; and Roger Hlppesley determined that, 
Bhould he bo enabled to ^each the. metropolis, ho 
jfjould, make the fullest inquiry, into, the matter, feol-. 
ing indignant that so opon and palpable an abuse 
(if what ho heard wore true) should be passed upon 
bis sister, with whose honor and unstained integrity 
he identified his own. '

On tho other hand, tbo anger and the indignation 
of hte father knew no bounds when ho lea'rncd that 
his daughter had betrothed herse lf to a Royalist; 
and as those feelings had beoome embittered by some 
three or four years of broils and. constant' battles__ 
by dcspcrato Biegcsy&oiprocal. deeds of vengeanco, 
and tho fearful issues .of Btrickcn fields—they wero 
only the moro confirmed and established.

It had onoe happened, that after a desperate skir
mish botween a party of Royalists and Parliamentar 
rians, the iattcr, boing routed, in hastening from thb 
field where the dying and' the deAd showed how ficrco 
tbo fight had been, mado towards the ancient hall 
wher^ tho Hippesleys, a!s country gentlemen, hod 
dwelt Tor generations. .

During these troublous times, too, it had been 
strengthened and fortified Buificlontly to resist on 
attack from tho numerous parties of stragglers which I < 

soourcd tho country, from time to time; and knowing 
the zeal of its owner, :thls ^arty of some score or so 
of horse, had no donbt but that theiv .they should ro- 
oeivo help, and shelter. A mile or two of advantage 
whioh they had gained,- and some sharp riding, 
plaoed them within the.walls, where the stout old 
Puritan’s daughter^eoelved them, but not with an y. 
epecial good graie, for heif sympathles .were with tho * 
Cavaliers, of whtch-pari/Jier.'iover Sylvester was, in 
indprhatewftcfelse shehad heardiUe she had heard ' I * 

jto hii) diiadvantage wU^ilfabed by 'the reputatloh he ■ I 
‘had achieved for r&klettbravoiy—though, the name I

startle her—she was almost yielding.
11Miscreant l” 'exolalmed a deep, harsh voice, emjk 

nating from ono oorncr of tho chamber, “Despiser 
of that which you should bold most ho ly!' Traitor 
to that trust whioh you should, in your very profes
sion, hold most sacrod 1 Do you show yourself to 
this deluded girl in your true colors ? And you, 
fiokle and foolish” (turning to his daughter,who 
stood pale and trembling,) •' do you listen to the 
blandishments of him who would woo you to youp 
dishonor and ruin, and whose hand Is even now lifted 
against the life of him to whom you owe your being?”

Sylvester had recovered from his surpriso by this 
time, and believing that the Puritan was alone and 
unfriended, for he also seemed to hi^ve ridden hard 
for his life, and to have entered his house by a secret 
way, the Cavalier, with a laugh of irony, and a bow. 
of mock respect, said— . .

“ Save you, good Bir, I was returning good for evil, 
you will perceive, and repaying the father’s hato by 
lo'ving his daughter. We are the viotorS, to day, and 
you will do.ffell to yield to the obances of war.’'

“ Thou liest, man I and 'that will soon be seen 1 
So release your bold, and quit tho ohamber your per
son pollutes; for evon her presence shall not protcot 
you from my vongoanoel” And as bo Bpokehe drew 
his sword, and advanced with a dark brow and a 
flashing eyo to part thom. ^

But as if this had roused .up all that was bad in 
his nature, Sylvester, who bad been "irritated by the 
Puritan's words, seized a pistol in -his belt, and, 
pointing it full at bis opponent’s breast, fired, and 
the bullet. struok him in the shoulder, so that tho 
sword foil out of his nerveless hand. , -

“ Sparc liiin l In beavOn’s namo' do not lift your 
hand against my fathe r!” shrieked Henrietta, as 
she, in turn, sank fainting into a ohair. .

“ What ho, thero!” shouted Sylvoster, stamping 
his foot, as two or three troopers entered. •<Here, 
corporal, we havo found a prize. Tako your b olts 
and strap ujnho old Roundhead in one of your sa d- 
dles, and let two men guard' him. He will do for 
ran so ir.if ho can bo of no other use.” . And while 
the men, with but little tenderness, bound and boro 
the wounded Puritan away, Sylvester turned towards 
Henrietta, having determined to take her away, with 
him, when Arthur Dale, fearing Bomo mischief might 
happen to her whom he loved better than life, entered 
the chamber. . .. ■ . - , •

He wns horror-strickcn 6,t the sight, and burst into 
a torrent of rcpronohcs against his quandam friend 
and superior oflicor; and, in the heat of tho moment, 
thcir swords crossed, and the chamber beoame tho 
sccnc of a deadly combat—Sylvester being severely 
wounded, and only rescaed by tho entrance of others 
of his men. In the revengeful feeling whioh actu
ated lum, Sylvester ordered them to Boite upon Ar
thur; and putting, him under-arrest for lifting his 
hand against his superior officer, ho deprived him of 
his sword, and (icnt him away guarded. A body of 
them, commonhwl by a corporal, had already quitted 
tho hail, bearing the,-elder Hippcslcy with them., 
Henrietta had, In the meantime, cscapcd with her 
nurse iato some seoret reocss of the old ha ll - j 

. But: in -turn—and the chances, of 'those times 
ohtmgediwith almost every hour of the day—a fresh ; 
danger!now lireafened j.,the.;Oavaliere j, foi;: others ofj 
the fugitive Puritans, meeting with a body of Par-

<mfficrhouse in a fit of pitile&s malignance, Henrietta 
having meanwhile been removed |osafer ke eping in 
the metropolis, and where her pseudo lover dired not 
seek her. This warrant the false Ioverii^^the 
forsworn friend had sworn to put into fitted?! '

A third was .even more wicked, for it Oompreberid-V \ ,
cd false oharges against his old corapanym, fellow } 
student, and friend, young Roger Hippesley, oalcu- . ; 
lated to do him fatal service with Cromwell, who ' . 
was as jealouB and suspioious as he was discerning, j 
and, at times, magnanimous and grateful. 1 ' -

i “ Halt! " oried tho masked horsoman. in a low, 
deop tone of voice, which yet thrilled upon tho heart 
of the listener. ................ •» . ,

Tho voioo was one of old—familiar, well known, 
I even loved onco by him, who had given the reins to - 
. his .uncontrolled- impulses, and he felt the blood i 

growing a moment still at his heart. .
. “1 Whose voice was {hat ?” . .

Itwa1s that of the young-Puritan leader, Rogei! 
Hippesley, who, having disguised himself, had, with ' 
great boldness and address, passed through a body,/

I of oavaliers, and who now, with tho dark and: hide

ous mask, ominous as that whiob tbe headsman;
1 wears, stood there to bar the path of the betrayer, 

and to stay the misohief his fatal brain had given 
birth to. ■ . , , ’ ■

“ Who dares to stop me ?” oried Sylvester, drawing ■ 1 ‘ 
■ a petronel, and seeking to disoharge it, uselessly,' 

however, for, by accident or design, it flashed in th e ;
' P<“ 1»- : •/.
1 . ‘^Traitor! false friend—blot upon the very oauso: 

which s^me noble hearts have almost rendered holy,— ■. 
yield the papers you carry about you, or yoto yield. * 
your life I”’ " I , /. - ,

- “ Hah, Master H ippcsloyI do you follow thopd ld-
J)ractice8 of thcso fbreBts/and 8Ct yohr lifeu| »t r ^ ,"'~ ' 
loose a oastof the die?" exolaimed Sylvester ih the 
scoffing voice’ wjhioh had onco been so honest and s 
choery. : ‘ (
.‘‘Youwould havo slain my father,-and foully,}' 

you would assassinate your friend; you would have 
robbed me of my sister. You havo in mo tho man 
Who aven ge these wrongs, which in your blaok pur-,- 
pose havo bccomo crimes!" . And Ilippesloy riding' 
at him, their swords crossed, and thcir horses camo- ■ . 
into such ficrco collision that tho cavalior was forped 
to leap off to avoid falling. ■ 1 ' ’ •?■■- • r. / *

The ncxtmomcnt beheld a short but doadiy duo! 1 '
begun. , . , - ■

Three passos—one for eaoh pieco of villnnyT—MT' 
Sylvestus.Kinglyingstarkand dcadon the ground,;, 
his ect teeth and drawn lips yot grinning in mookery 
at the sky. . ‘ . > ■

And then—risking his , lifo upon tho cbqnoes of ' 
war, risking all that was dear to him upon' the dftr- 
ing that had made him ,journoy. milos to know thp, 
man’s full intentions ere ho would thoroughly bot, 
licve his old companion's -viilahy—-Roger rifled bis 
doublet of the papers, and thon, by. a olroaltotU; 
route, arrived in safety at his own quarters.;!•*/ . ; ; tJ •

As-a measure! oT.grntUUdd, means' forL the-j^he
of his father-^Tthen easily manftg4d-*-out-,x>f!i.tbOi 
hands :o^tho Boyailits,;weroithen itakenfaiidiijw ^ 

man;wa8,;restored.to;hi«;»& i.^i'.6^- ’AA^&5^^
j . The. fr eilim of, Arthu*«Dale '’hadftoeOfc a1rttoM 
beforehatwLJi ^aeg1s^tlesttatio)jc^t>ir5»*tffte*:bJfitlift 
;HJpiie«l^]rii^«igned ij/. Chariwg&^h^)^ 
50f-:tq«4’«>(^fe*wi^ llSdWt. :'

And erelong followed tke nnlon of Hettrietta with
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riding up, requested him to withdraw, as, if he por-

swagger and bully a little; but it would not do.

the purity of his name

guiled her so old in sin and artfulness. And then,

poBe.
where its consequences would fall with the greatest

Written for the Bannorof Light- t
THE "WIDOW'S ONLY OHILD,

A wldowod mother In her oliambor weeps, 
. W'Wahtoc,hsicnagrctehloy fberaetautrheisn ogr, ohnorboenrlsyicckhiblde,d sloops, •

" BTmhollsinofgtewniethd hmaopopninloeossk.s Inthrraodulagnhctohmo icldu,rtain-down, 

And robs approaching death of all hlB frown*

her worthy lover, who, haTlng learned the value of 
simple, outer show1, Uegsn to )earo$iat tjing was an 
inner worth whioh might bring her a blessing to 

oalAtinTda,tet.hrough the still troublous times of the R,es- 

toration, she found that when her brother, tpr his 
old adherence to. the Parliament, had won himself a 
dangerous celebrity, her own husband, now dearly 
loved, was able, by a nobly-won influence, in turn to 
pay off the debt. ‘ .
. And thus the" Masked Horseman ’’ played in that 

■protean drama ono of those Protean parts whioh it 
was given to tho men of those turbulent times to 

perform. ' ' , ’

- . • ' _ —* S ■/ ST a TABLEAU* . ^
• 9 . ' - ' • -

A rosebud opened In the month of May— .
The night frosteame—and took.thebud away. .

. Oh, cruel frost, with silver looks io white, •
What had my roaobud donoj that thou at night

, Hast dared to rob me of my tender flow'r I •
( It was my only treasure audmy dow’r. ■• . . ■
1 Come, tako mo too, for lifo has nothing left,

Blnco thou me of my pnly Joy bereft 1 - 
Thus slKhed tlio mother, whon sweet slumber camo, 
And whispered In her ear a cherub's name; « ‘

A sigh cscapes the maiden's parted lips, 
And slowly nom her opening eyelash Blips 
A sparkling tear—then, smiling, she awakes, 
Ana to hor mothor tho deep silence breakf; > 
“ Oh, Mother doar, what happiness Bupremo ' 
Pervades my being, and my temples soem .

. Bathed In cool ether, whero tho forer used . 
To barn, and flusboB o'er my cheeks diffused f

I dreamed an angol came, who, beckoning 
'Wlth.gentlo smiles, Invited me to sing. '
I sang your favorite air, when through the dark 
A flood of light appeared—Iis faintest %park 
Moro glorious than tho sun at noonday Beems, 
YoU though more glorious, theso woro soothing beams.

clever brain. He took two or three turns across the 
room, threw himself on the sofa,'and, jerking his 
slipper to the end of hia too, seemed to bo intently 
watching'Us oscillations for a few minutes. Then 
he went to his writing-desk, and, without spending 
much time iu the ohoioe or arrangement of materials, 
wrote, folded, and sealed a few lines.

11 By Jove I that’s a primo idea, if it proves a hi 

and, adder the oiroumstanceB, Ishonld fanoy the old 
fellow, and tbe girl too, will be glad to snap at It," 
ho remarked, self.approvingly, as he throw down the 
letter. We will take the liberty of a olairvoyant to 
read the contents of the said epistle, without violat
ing the sanotity of a soaL •

“ Sib—The terms, and the only terms, upon whioh 
I will consent to lend my name as a shield to tbe 
oharacter of your daughter, are theso—£6000 paid 
down unconditionally into the hands of my banker,
upon the morning of the wedding-day, whioh may bo

ment she had not discontinued her intreatles to him, dianshlp of him i^ntll he became of'age,-apon con- 
but in dying she never onoe named him. dition of their also defraying the expenses of his

The babe, a boy, was taken by his maternjil rela- education. ; : • ' '
tives to thoir home; and neither his birth nor the When, however, the boy had been six years away 
death of themother were oommunioated to Sir Wal- from him, one of Sir Walter’s.“ familiars ” preBoribed 

his oonstant preBonce by his father’s side as the only 
means of laying the spirit of his wife; so he de-

ter, except through the publio papors.
Events suoh as these could not be quite hidden 

from the publio eye. In faot, they bcoame well 
known; and Sir Walter’s oonduot was frcolyoan, 
vassed and oommonted upon, as it deserved to be. 
SirWalter was quite aware of the light in whioh bis 

oonduot was viowed; but he determined to bravo it 
out; and just a week after the funeral of his wife, 
he appeared at tbo meeting of the houndB in his own 
county, and without the slightest badge of widow
hood about his person. ■As he rode into tho field 

evory respcotable person in it unanimously turned 
Mb baok upon him ; and the master pf tho hounds,

manded him of hor exocutors. His demand was 
peremptorily denied, and her oxeoutors, upon its 
repetition, declared their readiness to stand a legal 
trial of'.their right to ko.op him. Proceedings were, 
in foot,;inBtituted, but tho doeiBlon, in oonsequenoo 
of the before-mentioned agrccmont, was against Sir 
Walter. ■ (

This, failure drove the misorable wrotoh to the 
vergo of insanity, and he doterminod, at all risks 
and by all means, to obtain tho Vshlld, who was his 
promised angol of dellvoranoe. - . ’

Ho went to the house ofher exeoutors, and. first of
uaspoenartlhyeams oyronuinpgleoafsteh—etwhe soonor thobotter, I Bup- BiBted in following tho hunt, no other gentleman upon' all furiously insisted upon reooivlng tho boy; then ab- 

yYour threat of exposure falls. You know tho ground.would do bo. He blustered, and tried to jcotly entreated for him;and whon both meanB failed, 
our he left the houso with horrid im{>reeationB and

Written fbr tbe Banner of Light. '

f emnf’j grftijf*;
°». v ".

A^TALB OB’ t h e t im e o f BIOHABD I*

. 'Without exertion,and as light aBair, 
Locked In that angel's armc, a spirit pair, 
We floated through tho ‘ paradise regained,'

. Where lovo, sweet harmony,and beauty reigned. 
My guardian thon showed to my ravUhed sight 
A spot of beauty, bathed Inmellow light; ,
Thoro was no sun, no moon, nor oven star, 
Yot gleamed thoso gorgeous heavens moreby far 
Than ever I had scon tho sun display,— 
And gloomy night ne'er hides that lovely day.

An edlflce ofnoblo, gracefulstylo, 
Not bulltr of marble, nor a stony pile, 

•Sift made of evorllvlrig, smiling (lowers, 
Tlio giandost and the lovcllcBt of bowers, 
Btood on an etnlncnco of gentlo slope, .

- Where IIUcs, rosos, and the heliotrope, > 
With thousand other nameless flowers grow, 
Spreading rich fragrance through the gllst'nlng dow.

Tho fountains shed tholr liquid streams on high, 
Until'they seemed to mlnglo'with the.Bky;
And statucB of tho noble, wIbo and good, 
In groat profusion, ou podesUils stood, 
Half hidden by tho trees,—and standing there 
As nn Incentive to all virtues rsre;
And whore tbo sloping hill was lOBt to sight*

' There, like a shining mirror, smooth and bright, 
An island-spangled lako thon mot my vlow, . 
Reflecting all that gorgeous heaven's hue.

My guardian said; that on this charming spot 
It would bo mine and thine,doar mother's, lot 
To dwell, when, having left this earthly col], 

■ We would have ripened for a better soft. -
But, on a sudden, like a mournful sound, 
My frlghtenod heart this quostlon did propound: 
Bpoak I shall we be alone—all, all alone I ' .
And on this spot of beauty thore be none < 
With whom we could enjoy It ? And where Is 
My father, whom to meet, lt would bo bliss— 
And alltboso friends, most cherished in my hoart, 
From whomI once, In sorrow, had to part?

o

' BY^O. H. TITOS.

The dow wns still fresh upon the trees and flowers, 
and the rosy goddess blushing in the east, as a 

fisherboy loft tho fruits of his morning labor at the 
castle of the proudjm d powerful Earl, who was 
universally disliked by all under his iron rule, as 
well as by many as high-born os himself. • '

As tho humblo boy turned from the castle* gate 
toward his homo, ho saw sovoral huntsmen upon 
ooal-blaok steeds. :

Ab ho oame suddenly upon thom, the foremost - 
horseman was nearly thrown from his steed by Its 
ruddon stop, and was barely in his. saddle again 
bofpre with a quick bound his horse broke fipm the 
party, (ind dashed m adly toward a rooky cliff near 
tho caBtle. A moment more, and tho young lord 
would havo been hurled into eternity, but quiok as 

light tho fisherboy had gained the oliff by a much 
Bhorter way, and now stood calmly in tho path of 
tho maddened steod, and nf tho animal halted at his 
sudden nppearanoo, ho sprang forward, out the sad
dle girths, and dragged tho terrified nobleman from 
undor it as ho fell; tho steed roared, plunged, and 
dashed blindly over the oliff into tho yawning chasm I J

Ab Boon as tho young lord found that ho was more * 

frightened than hurt, ho turned angrily to the noble 
preserver of his life, and charged him with intcn- 
tionally frightening his steed—and, with lofty mien,' 
threatened to horse-whip his plcboian preserver.

With flashing eyo and heaving breast, tho young 
boy heard tho crpel taunt, nnd his finely-cut lip 

■ curled with scorn as ho listened to tho insulting 
language of the young Lord Neffllo. .

" Dog I” oried the exasperated lord, »had not your 
foul carcass terrified my steed again, and given me 
time to save myself, I would hurl you to join TrtS^, 
mangled body in tho gulf below—baso, cowardly—"

“Hold, detestablo man!” shouted the boy, as his 
Blight form trembled with tho anger thoro sup-
pressed, wero I not taught to return •good for 
evil,’ I might hurl back your baso insults, and orush 
you as I would a viper that liiBscd in my path ; but, 
no 1 tho timo will como whon every baso word that 
you havo uttered here will bring to your proud 
heart a pang, from which even a lord cannot flee."

Tho form of tho fisherboy stood proudly erect in 
all the manly beauty thaffcrnced it ; his dark locks 

feil in clustering masses upon his shoulders, and the 
noble countennnco was faultless in its classio beauty, 

but now the proud lips were curled, the oheek flushed, 
nnd the lustrous eye flashing fire. ■

lord Novillo gazed a moment in admiration and 

astonishment, but it soon garo placo to anger; and 
when ho would havo hurled moro insults at his pro
server’s feet, tho noble boy was gono. .

Tho companions of tho young lord soon oamo up, 
nnd warmly congratulated him when thoy found 
him safo—then all returned slowly to tho castlo. '

The young lord crossed tho courtyard, and ontotv. 
ing tho spacious hall, hurried to his private aparV 
ment in the eastern tower, and closing and bolting 
tho door, he gave vent to his terrible passion in deep 
and fearful curscB; and, with clenched hands and 

- contraoted.J>row, ho hissed, “ Wo will Boe!”—and 
there w^is a deep and fiendish meaning in his fiery 

oyes as he pronounced thoso words.

threats of vongeanco, vowing that, in Bpite of thom 
all, he would obtain him.

For some weeks'to continued to lurk about tho 
plaoe, hoping to surprise and oarry off tho ohild; 
but ho.was kopt strictly in tho houBe, and evon there 
never Buffered to quit tho Bight of his aunts or hlB 
grandfather. ThiB strict confinement, however, bo
gan to steal tty bloom from tho littlo follow’Bcheeks, 
and the lightness from his voioo nnd motions.

His anxious relatives, by whom ho was greatly 
beloved, watched, with alarm, thiB ohange. BeBidcB, 
bo long as his place of abodo was known to his 

wretohed fathor, they could never feel seoure against 
his violenoe. So it was resolved to retnovo him as 
privately as possible to' a distant place.

The task was undertaken by that aunt who had 
been the oompanion of his mother during her sor

rowful married life, and who had recoived him from 
her dying hands. She intended to tako him to a re
mote seaside village, and thore reside with him ; at 
least, until tho present danger of losing him should 
be past. . ,

llint no newB of the intended removal might reach 
tho father, it was not named even in the houso until 
half an hour befortf they left it; and, for privaoy in 
sotting off, the carrlago that was to convey them for 

fondly loved and the only one who had Bhadowed of wine;" above the bullying and bravado of his this first fow milcs of tho journey left tho houso by a 
y oung his midnight roveU, it was heard. But wont of all was back-way but seldom used.

tshtiellpuinrdtuylgoent sheart pleaded, and he whd, had, be- it in tho lonelineBS of his ohamber, into whioh he But tho half-insane subtloty of the father was not 
still g was. so often carried in a state of unconsciousness, to bo baulked thus' easily. He had Bpics in every

weight—you, tbo fathor of so many unmarried 
daughters. Accept or ny'eot my proposal, as you 
please. Yours, &o., W. Arden.

To John Esse*, Esq.”
On the second morning from this, Sir Walter read 

the following reply, written upon the baok of his 
own returned lottei;:— ,

“ None but a man lost to.honor and shame could 
have penned suoh a composition as this; nono but a 
coward would have ventured thus to outrage one

He rodo homo, Bhaking as from an nguo'fit. Even 
his callouB Bpirit was-sensible of the disgrace of’suoh- 
a publio affront. .

Amongst his companions in London ho faced no 
botter. None, but suoh as had droppod completely 
out of tho palo of dcoenoy, would bo seon in his com. 
pany. He waB an objeot of unlvorsal reprobation 
and contempt. For once in his life his oiovornoBB 
had overshot the mark. He had expected to beoome 
a oharaoter, a deuce of a fellow, wbongBt his Bet of 
not pver-partioular acquaintance; but ho had gone 
too far, and they regarded him . as an unmanly 

ruffian. • *
He tried to defy publio opinion, to bully it down. 

He got together a Bot who were below Bhame; and

whom age and ciroumBtances prevent his being an 

objeot of apprehension. J. Essex."
Nothing abashed, Sir Walter wrote again:—
•• Sm—Please yourself, by all means; but the be. 

forementioned, are the only terms upon ijjiioh your fdaughterwill over bo my wife, or her -child legally with thoso ho swaggered abroad, kept in countcnance 
d ' ' Walter Arden.” by them, and by oopious libations of brandy. In-
miOnou.traged,, insulted, defied; hiB youngest and most deed, now, whother alone or in oompany, tbo brandy 
beloved child—she whose birth had cost her mother’s bottle was his cons'tant oompanion; for, wanting 
blife, and whom her father had everBince looked upon that stimulus, his solitary hours rang with that 
las t,he apple of hlB eye—threatened with infamy, voice of consoicnce from whioh he would havo fled to 
broken-hearted, and desperate—what could he do? thg onds of the earth to escape. But still, amidst 

Couid he submit to this villain? He was not wealthy. tho din and dissipation into which ho dashed head- 
If he died ho muBt for the sake of one sinner, loave long, that voice was heard, ever—ever; above tho 
his other unerring children almost penniless. And roar of laughter, elioited by tho profane jest; abovo 
could Bhe possibly deserve thiB sacrifice—she.tho’one tho dizzy images called forth by “ the invisiblo spirit 

so f dl l ed and the only one who had Bhadowed of wine;" above the bullying and bravado of his

guiled her so old in sin and artfulness. An ten, stupofiod, and wondered to find him- direction, and they had not prococded further than
ffcctcd his elder girls, one sister conld w en e aw , p

even,all without dragging down the rest And what Bolf there, as his last recolleotions had been thoso of two orthree miles, whon thoir postilion was furiouB-
not fall w the uproarous merriment of some. dozen boon com- ly menaced and stopped by a^jfugh and powerful

■ was fortune compare .w panions. Then the first sound he heard was that voloo; then, at tho door of tne vehicle, were heard
voice; that blood orying from tho ground; tho voice the toneB of one whom tho terrified woman knew but
last hoard in Bobbing intreaty, now shrieking for too well. Another figure was seen also, and, grasp

vengeance ; that faco, last seen as turncd towards ing the boy in hor arms, and with a mental cry for
him in the agony of. a broken heart, no* ohanged aid to One whoso pars are never closed, tho aunt

Walter’s brain had so we tetpheat late breakfast,' into one of fierce condemnation; until, unablo longer opened tho door of the oarriage, with a last effort to 
at the-expense o s o , ' ' " / to bear the horrid memory, ho would spring, trem. esoape, if it woro possible, on foot, across-coun^ry to
tabSlier. Wa.lter Bhook■ h.ands• with■D■ame Fortune, and bling, from his pillow, for moro and more of the her homo.

liquid fire that was to drown conscience in delirium. as too quick for hor. He rushed
A few weeks passed thus, and then Sir Walter to the sido whence she sought to escape, and caught 

the boy, whoso soreams of terror rang llko tho knell

My guardian smiled and gently touchod my oyes, 
•When, oh, what happlnossl what surprise 1 
i saw my Dither's features In that face, ' 
Bmlling so tenderly, with angol graco I 
And thon a Joyful throng of happy friends, 
Whosoown identity so sweetly blends
With their now angol-forma, that not s doubt , 
Remained to call each name and point them out* 

'' How <wm'» snrrmmtlini: mel and oh, my Joy,
Doar mother, is sublime, without alloy I1' -■

' Tbe mother presses her fair daughter's lips, 
From which cold death the color slowly sips, 
Thon gently lays her down and bends in pruy'r, 
Not yet resigned to part with ono so fair,— . 
Her "only Joy, the centre of her love,— ■* ..
And prays. In agony, to Qod above, -
To take hertoo.—Hark I was tills music's sound f ' 
I hear it swelling, andagain rebound, 
Llko Boftest ocho'B voice, but clear and sweety 
And from that lowly room, whero angels moot, 
Pale Luna glides, and, almost frightened, shrinks, 
For angel-light now bursts from all Its chinks.

•Tis pafltl—tho spirit’s flown,—tho mothor left, 
For some wise purpose of her child bereft;
But In that mother’s breast now relgneth peace, 
A gift from heaven, nud, her heart at ease, ■ 
Bhe sends her praisesto Eternal Love, 
That called hor offiiprlng to the spheres above.

BdTTALO, AraiL, 18J8.
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lie decide ?
He'took his daughters into his counsel, and the re

sult was, that deeds were prepared, and the wedding 
morningarrived by the day of the month upon wbich 
Sir Walter’s brain had so well helped his necessities,

recalled his malediotion.
o o o o 9 o A few weeks passed thus, an en

u Arden, what’s all this, man? Where are you off lay—nay, he was held, and scarcely held, in his bed
9

But Sir Walter was too quick for hor. He rushed

to so early this morning ?" _ by twostrong men. He ravod, he cursed, he intreat-
The. inquiry was from the lips of one of his boon' od, he wept, he shrieked. But nothing could free 

companions, who BnrpriBed him getting into his cab him from, that accusing face, that vengeful voico, 
one morning, about nine o’olook. - that menacing hand, ever hanging over him, scream-

“ Only off to tie a knot whioh thoy tell me is deuo- ing into his ears, uplifted to destroy. . 
edly hard to untie, and not over-pleasant to wear, '* 1
spmetlmes. We shall see how'it fits me 1”

.-“ What do.you mean, Arden?. Aro you going 
‘ ress- to— " .

<<Be married ?" concluded the gentleman add
ed./!'Yes, indeed! But, do n’t fret,'I’ll meet you agonised lips. 

fellows as I promised, at seven. Qood bye I"
! “ Good luck to you; I wish you joy, ArdenJ " was tremeni lasted, and then it ended in prostration, as 
the half-sneering, half-laughing rejoinder, as Sir great as his previous exoitoment. He Bpoke not, 
Walter’# cab drove off. . - ■ moved not; but he shivered with affright, as he lay

At the churoh Sir Walter met his bride, her sister, oowcring in his bed; and- his^terror inoreased to 
and an elderly male relative. They had oome up to such a degree, if ever they attempted to leavo him 
town on purpose for the ceremony, as this was one alone,that It excited the pity even of those who knew 
of Arden’s “ conditions." The father of the'bride*how littlo he deserved it. ■
dared not trust himself to meet tho shameless man ' He slept but little, and that little was disturbed 

becomo his son-in-law, and there- !by fearful dreams, from which .he awoke with cries 
and horror, sueh as banished for a long time that 
slumber, whioh, hbwover wolcome to some, was to

oyl"

'* Luoy, Lucy 1—lake her away 1 Qh, she threat
ens, she tears mel—she twirls me fhto the gulf of 
fire 1 Save mo!—drag heiv off! Oh, mercy—mor-

. , It was three o’olook in the day wheh Sir Walter 
Arden Bat at his breakfast table, and, with an appe-

tasted the various daintios before. him, but ate of 
none. At five that morning he might havo been seen 
taking a jovial leave of three or four congenial com

panions, not one of whom oould have beon depended 
upon to count the lamps up half a street. .

The experiment of breakfast soemed a failure, so 

l Bir Walter took up his letters.
Tho first he flung down with a profane expression 

of vexation. It was a short, not ovor-polite demand, 
for payment of, a gambling debt, It was succeeded 
by moro than one of a similar nature; in fact, Bir 
Walter had boen unfortunate. He wavld bet, and lie 
mould play, and it seemed as Ifovery requisite quali- 

fipation for doing so with success had forsakon him.
- I dopot know that the possession of such would havo 

'affected materially the morality of tho case, but it 
-did its pecuniary aspect. Sir- Walter was rather 
deeply involved. He cursed himself, and he cum d 

the adverse goddess, Fortune.
When, his vexation had somewhat BubBidcd, Sir 

Walter glanoed at the oover, and then threw aside a 
Jettor, in; the address of whioh .was dlscornable tho 
cj$£pnt,and delicate writing of a lady, possibly a 

witpplaining one, for ttieolranicters, even outside the 
letter, seemed harried and trembling.

«l ’WiU see what this indignant, paper says first,” 

he soliloquised, brooking, the seal of one in a mason

of hopo upon the cars of his aunt. Despair gavo her 
strength and oourago to struggle with the frantio 
man, who shook hor with Uuurago of madness,whilst 
her Borvants shrank away in affright. .

“ Offl wretch! madman 1 Ib it not enough that 
you have murdered tho mother ? Would you mur
der tho child, also? Leave him, I say, or she will 
rise out of hor gravo to punish you I”

l As she shrioked theso ^words in his ears ho looBen-
And then fearful, horribfo ourses rushed from his ed his- grasp, and stood a moment looking nt her, as

For-days and days this frightful attaok of delirium

Q

The morning sun roso ia uncloudod boauty, and 
his fiery rays foll upon a stirring Beene; the glitter 
ing armor of the Royal Guards flnshod in the sun, and 

the polished shields and bright lances of tho assem
bled knights threw baok the light with radiant 
splendor. *

It was the day appointed by King Richard for tho 
royal tournament—and Inez de Montfort was the 
Queen of Beauty—and sho was to crown the viotori- 

ous knight whoso prowess should vanquish all com
petitors in tho uso of lancc, battlo-axe, and broad 
Bword.

Tho lists were open, and tho herald sounded the 
charge, and two noblo knights bounded forward with 
couohant lances, liko arrows from rival bows; thoy 
rushed to tho issue, and tho noble knight, Leon 
Mazzina, was hurled from his steed by the woll- 
aimcd lanco of a knight olad in a plain suit of 
highly polished armor, which set off his symmetrical 

form to fine advantage; his-shield boro no devioe 
save in tho centre a Bmall ring of gtild roliovod its 
polished, oval surface; his sable plume was slightly 
tipped with gold; he rodo a powerful black Bteed, 
^nd was heralded as tho « Knight of tho Ring,"— 
rumor alone proclaimed him « knight returned from 
the Holy Land, of great prowess and valor. '

Seven noblo knights wero vanquished by the gal
lant unknown, and now his gauntlet lay upon the 
tramplod course; no knight dared accept tho chal
lenge, and he was thoro, alone tho viotor of that 
well-fought fiold, aud amid tho shouts of the multi
tude approached the Throne of Beauty, whoro stood 

tho blushing Inez, surrounded by lovoly maidens and. 
brave knights. Lightly bounding from his steed, 
ho unolaBpcd and raised his visor; bowing grace
fully, ho lifted hiB heavy helmot. and was crowned 
with the viotor’s wreath, and received thV favor o f

if frozen with horror; then uttering a yell of foar, 

that seemed to rend tho skios, his whito lipB screamed, 
“ Have you left your gravo to get him 1 You—you t 
Shall I nevor, then, havo rest ?’’ And, he fell upon 
tho ground, every limb convulsod nnd quivering with 
agony. Some likenoss to his wifo, seen in her sister, 

had struok his already maddened imagination, and 
made him think that it was indeed her vongeful 
spirit that had undertaken the resoue of hor child.

They took up the Insensible, suffering wretch, and 
conveyed him in tho carriage baok again to tho 
town; but oonseiousness returnod only to Bhow that 
he was at length lashed by tho Btings of consoienco 
into a raving madman.

who was abouMo becomo his son-in-law, and th 

fore it was thora friend had taken hia place. ,
Trembling, abashed, half-weeping,.the bride seem,

.ed humbly to entreat a portion of the. love whoso him neither rest nor forgetfulness. 
seeming, a few months before, had lured her to de- n spi e, how ,
struction. Haughty and indignant were the sister’s science and disease,Sir Walter arose at longth from for four years the same spectre haunted him—tho 

looks as sho stood by her sister; grave and.cold his sick bed, and was pronounoed well. . ith
those of their aged friend. But, unmoved alike by He returnod to the country and commenced a new 
entreaty, indignation, or gravo rebuke, ho met them life. He shunned society of evory kind, as much as 
with studied, almost with contemptuous coldneBS and tho respeotable portion of it shunned him. He busied 
oarelcBsness. Until tho conclusion oftho ceremony himsolf in building, in pulling down, in farming, in 
ho-maintained the samo bearing; and then, with gardening, in planting—in short, in anything and 
scant civility, handed hiB wifo to the churoh door, everything—surrounding himself with servants ,and 
whore, turning towards hor, ho said— ' work-people, never remaining a momont unoccupied

“ I will see you into your carriage, madam. You br alone. Even at night a man-servant slept in a 
oan drivoto------ street,where fitting accommoda- small room openingwithin his own.' But for all this 
tion is provided for you. For myself, I have othor his countenance was haggard, Ki^Bye bright, wan- 
engagements, and must, for tho presont, wish you a d6ring, and restless, and his manner and air dis- 
very good morning 1" ’ tracted and pre-ocoupied. " ■

The bride and her sister, utterly confounded, and An avenging Bpirit haunted him. It sat opposite size of the brain in various racos and families of, 
scarcely comprehending the purport of this speech, to him at tho table; it was in vain that .he mado a m anThe Teutonic or German raco, embracing as 
cntored tho carriage. A few sentences of remon- servant stand in tho place to serve. Her faco, stern it docs the Anglo Saxon,‘Anglo American, Anglo 

strance, somowhat warmly expressed, were uttered 'and threatening still, towered abovo his head, and 
by their friend, in tbe tiiidst of whioh Sir Waltor looked straight into tho guilty man’s oyes. Her 

figure sat beside hita in his carriage; it rode behind 
him on ljis horse; it followed him In all his multifa-

sealed himselfin Mb cab, biwed with the utmost in-

In spite, howover, of tho conjoined horrors of con- Madness itself^ howovor, was not oblivion. Still,

sanfo agonized imaginations peoplod his cell with 
horrid shapes of avenging fiends, and wrung from
him howls, now of defiant rago, now of dcsparing 

supplioation. • ‘
One night thoy Were heard no more. A desolate 

coffin stood within the cell; and an unhonored grave, 
above which no tear or Bigh was ever sheet or 
breathed, reoeivod his dust.

HITMAN OBANIA.
Dr. S. Q. Morton gives the following as amon^ the 

Results of thointernal measurements of 023 human 
crania, made, with a view to asoertain the relative

Irish, &o., poBsesses the largest brain of any people;
The nations having the smallest heads aro tho an- 
oient Peruvians - and Australians. Tho barbarous 
tribeB of Amcrlca possess muoh larger brain than 
the semi-o{vilizcd Pornvians or Mexioansj Tho an
cient Egyptians, whoso oivilization antcdatos that of 
all other peoplo, have tho least-Bized brain of any 
Cpucassian nation, excepting tho Hindoos—tho small 
numbor of Semitio heads’ hardly permitting them to 
bo admitted into tho comparison. The negro brain 
is nino cubic inbfres less than tho Teutonic, and 
three cubio inches largor than tho anoicnt Egyptians.

diffcrenoe, and drovo off. m o
The carriage of the brido, following tho directions rious pursuits; it Stood beside -him at night as he 

given by Sir Waltor to tho coaohmah, .was driven to undresBcd, and whon ho lay down he pressed hard 
tbe place indioatcd by him ; and thore the party his eyolids, that ho might not seo it gazing on him 
found furnished lodgings, and nn expeotant landlady as ho layj but still ho was consoions of its proscnoe 
awaiting them. For somo hours thoy looked for tho all tho samo. Ho awoko in the night with a horrible 
arrival of Sir Walter, thinking his oonduot merely a dread overwhelming him, and thero, tn the dim light 
brutal caprico; but the day passed, and many others, of the lamp, was Seen thp samo faoe, bending down, 
and'ho neither oame nor noticed tho imploring letters almost touohlng his. . He removed his residence from

” daily written by his broken-hearted wife. one place to another, he, revisited his old haunts, but Tho largest brain in the scries is that of a Dutch
, fly. whero he would, cvtir, ever, tho same figuro wasHome sho could not return; her own proper fool-

tho sweet Inez. Then advancing to tho front of the 
canopied platform, ho saluted again tho King, who 
returned it with a smilo of recognition; anil thon, in 

a rich, manly voico, tho noble knight Bpoke
« Threo years since I was knighted upon tho bloody . 

field of Palestino, where tho Infidols were dofcated. 
Four years previous to that, I was an humblo fisher
boy. One morning, after leaving, my fish at tho 
castle of tho oarl, who now sits at tho right hand of 
your majesty, I was fortunate enough to savo Me
son from being dashed -to pieces by his maddened 
steed, which rushed over tho preoipico at tho eastern ' 
gato of .'the castlo; for that favor I received cruel 
taunts and insults at tho hands of yondor Lord 
Neville. Three times sinco has my ready blado 
turned aside tho blow that would have slain him, 
and threo timos has ho Bought to slay me. Ho knew 
me not as his preserver until now. Tho fishorboy- > 

and tho famod Knight of' tho Bing, aro tho same. I 
demand satisfaction." . .

There was a stir among tho gay throng, and the- 
young Lord Noville stood before tho mailod knight;: 
grasping his unguantloted hand, and kneeling at his 
feet, whiie an expression, of remorse and Bhatne> 
flushed to his brow, he acknowledged the blaok in
gratitude and baser qrimcs, and threw himself upon 
tho good knight’s olemenoy. -

“ Arise, sir, lord, and know that the: Itpmble.hoy 
is now the tayored knight of His Royal Highness* 
Bichard Lj here do I forgive Uwm bitter worfo Midi ,

gentleman, and givos 114 cubio inches; tho smallest 
head is an old Peruvian of 68 oubio inohcs. Th<vstohn ing as well as that of her family, forbado it. So sho beside hlmS—tho same face, the same eyes, looking

the rem,ained in hor lodgings, accompanied only by hor Into his soul, tearing and blasting it. He could no brain of tho Australian and Hottentot falls far be- 
former. \ . in one’s lift, bo it more fly that spirit than he could the acousing con- low tho negro, and measures precisely tho same os

£ Fire away, old follow," cried he, as. he threw it sOivstoer rs,oalwonaigtinorg othveart seovefnutll wofhijcohy ianndo happlnoss, is science that.oreatcd It. ' 1 tho ancient Peruvian. This extended scries of mea-

'Sown..“Pshaw I doos hothlnkto frighten old birds the most bli,ssful—tho birth of hor first ohild. In his agony ho becamo siiporstitlous, and con- surements fully oonfirms tho faots stated In tho
with chaff 1 ‘ I'm not going to marry liis, daughter j omen, who prescribed “ Crania Americana," that the various artificial
Bite should have taken better care of heroelf. ‘Bx- .But even this nsdworeetthohobpitotecronuelsds noofth perrelvoet.n‘t Dhaoyr scuhlatremds t) ow1i1sleay ”mtheno sapnirdit,wboumt ewi,thout success; for modes ofdistorting tho cranium occasions no dimi- 

^ pose ’ me, Indoed 1 I fancy he knows . pretty'well heart breaking undor ained a stranger to that whioh alone can nution of its internal capacity, and,consequently, do
where tho exposure would fall most heavily!' ’.Hal dareisdpaniirghfrtotmeahrserwehreoanrte. veSrbaobsloeonktefdrofmorwhearrdeyteos,thoer rheelisetvilel rtehmeaignullt-burdcncd conscience and breathe not affect the size of tho brain, Sir William Hamil-

[haHiwo too..k up; the disoardod lettor. 11Woll let as see birth of her, ohild only with ploasure, when she 'peace upon tho stormy oceadn ofif roeemorHsee aahbdusseind. ton* on tho othor hand, claims to havo established

,“wliat* tho girl says . now.", He broke ihe scal; but thought it would, possibly, bo tbe slgnal of Her own
' BMn tHreyrflSnba tho slioet, almost illegible from'tho dellvoranoo from tbo burden of a life that had bo-

'jfcm aaSa^tetion of the,wHterf , ’' ’ , ^ ‘ dome insupportable. Her only prayer was/ that' tho
‘ ry(Iglve it'up aa abMjpUJ lt is only the old tale babe might dio with hor.
over again; this time written 'with greater ref^rd to The hour oame. The babe opened its eyes upon a 

sorrowful world, and tho mothor olosed them upon 
its trpjiblesome sothes foroVor.' 'Hewfether and her never inquired after him. Hd gnashed itis teeth and 
foTdur slsterswere ,beside ter dying bed, but thft pros- o'unefl when,he' thought’of himr.brpfiiis mother’s 

enoe of t^le inii^ yrhdhai. destroyed her was not re- familyj4to whoin.be had given, ln„the. tost days, afier 
a few diys ’ of her «onfliter
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Then he grew moroso and fieroe. He abused and tho fact, apart from the proofs by avoragos, that the 

Ill-treated all who oamo In his way, whother of hu- human encephalon docs not inorease after the age of 
man oc of brote creation, until ho' beoame^a terror
to all about him, and oniy bought their attendanoe
at enormous prices. ; , .

Ali this tlmehe had never tried to see his son;

Boven, at highest.

Tlie future is glorious with certainties for thoso 
who do their duty in the present, and, lark-1 
seeking the San, ohallengo its eagles to ait earthi 
flight, where their nests ptay be. built in our moun
tains, and their young raise their cry.pf triumph, 
unoheoked by dullnoes inthe echoo*., .

whoin.be
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t)'.wp in knightly faith tho bund that boa sought my 

life*11 ‘
The young lord's prido wns quelled, and the tear 

of remorse welled to his eye at the noble reply of tho 
knight, and from that tlmo he was the firm, un
wavering friend, of llight and Justice.

It was a lesson dearly earned j but in after years, 
when tbe shadows of ago canto over him ; be looked 
back to the time when ho was thus subdued, and 
taught to forgive with feelings of gratefulness to the 
good knight who taught him* the noblo lesson that 
bad strewn his path with flowers, and Bwcctemjd thp 
cup of sorrow.
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EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY.
It has lK.-c.-n asserted that events were slihping 

r themselves in such a style, that almost every present 
indication seemed to favor tho prospect of a revolu
tion in ftfTuirs, on or before the year above mentioned. 
Certainly, when nil things are carefully.considered, 
it looks very inucli that wny. No one, for example, 
foresaw, or cmikl foresee the “ great nwnkening’’ of 
religious sentiment among the masses of this coun
try, which has absorbed pretty much the whole of 
public attention for the past three mouths. But the 
movement began and went on, irrespective of the 
machinery which ccrtain orgnmiuiions of authority
loving ecclesiastics sought to briug to bear upqn it, 
warming up the popular heart, exciting nnd quick
ening the public conscience, and preparing the coun
try (no doubt) for those new organizations, to be 
establishcl on a broader and more extended scale, 
which are in a measure to prove the rcaliiation of 
the hopes of those who believe in the high capacities 
of the race. '

The signs and portents favor somo marked and 
remarkable change. To this end, it is very probable 
thnt tho present movement among tlie hearts of tho I 

people may have taken place; it was manifestly 
necessary for the world to forget some of its worldli- 
ncss, ami become more sensitivo to high and pure 
impressions. Wc see symptoms of this expected
ohangc, -this grand revolution, not more in the 
churches than in our politics. Every movement 
aocms to indicate a general breaking up of the old 
forms and methods. Individualism is taking deeper 
hold—is becoming more desirable—and will eventu
ally supplant the brute force of allied prejudices and 

■ leagued concerts. Wc behold the bow of promise all 
tbo moro clearly, because of the cloud with which 
wc have been just now overcast. \

Bomo of the papers aficct to throw ridiculo upon a 
communication that purported, not long since, to 
comc through a medium in Washington to a circlo 
of believers and unbelievers who happened "to bo 
assembled. The message alluded to came very soon 
after the passage of the Crittenden Amendment to 
tho Lecompton Uill, nnd was given as follows:—

“ Tell Crittenden that tho doctrines which ho has 
announced in the Senate, and ombodicd in his amend
ment to the Kansas bill, will bc bailed by tho peoplo 
of Kansas as the principlo of popular liberty, and 
will become tbe rallying ground for the construction 
of a great national party,, which will , take possessiou 
of the government wlthlu three years.”

We Bee no Bense or reason in laughing at these 
things any longer. If ccrtain persons, now in po
sition, do not caro to heed these hinti now, they will 
be much more likely to rcccivo them as 'factt, by- 
and-by. It js impossible to defeat truth with ridi
cule.

We do not prcdicato any of theso remarks upon 
the above paragraph,-much less attempt to prophety 
on the strength of information thus furnished. In 
deed, wo'deem it hardly less questionable than tho 
samo opinion obtained through a corporeal, ficsh-and- 
blood, word3f-mouth instrumentality. The spirits 
areas likely to err as we arc ourselves; porESps^ 

... however, only in not so great a degree. , Thelr.yision 
mast be clearer, bccause many of tho scales havo 
been removed that encumb cred it here. And lf they 
continue to take that interest in tho* affairs of earth 
which marked ihe course of tholr livos whilo with 
iu, we seo no good reason why they may not thus bo

I allowed the benefit of a olearer opinion than we 
•\ .could givo, and bo. tillered a due share of credit for. 
\ ih elr sagacity.

\ ‘ Yet. this Is' arguing to a point which is not striotly 
Jjeowsary to be considered in ita entire character, ia 
«otincction with this subject It is apparent, and 
daily becoming more so,.we think, that a puro and 
high spiritual influenoe will bo permitted a place in 
cur national affaire, on add aftcr tho year above
mentioned, whioh has always hitherto been denied 
i t We hsive been growing material too long. Every 
reflecting and patriotic mind confesses that there is 
<4 necessity for a change, and ^ change, too, that 
Would be as thorough and lasting as it ciin possibly 
■be desirable.

ANOTHER TEST IN CHIN ESE THROUGH 
J..V. MANSFIELD.

Id our last issue we gave an account of a com
munication ln Chinese characters, made thfough Mr, 
Mansfield of this city, who has become celebrate}as 
a medium for answering sealed letters. We will re 
capitulate the facts ln the ease for the benefit of any 
ono who may not have noticed the artiole.

Dr.--- , an eminent physioian of this oity, has 
had his attention called to the phenomenon which is 
attracting the plaudits and anathemas of its friends 
and foes. We wish distinctly to bo understood that 
tho Dr. docs not call himse lf a Spiritualist

We do not even know that he has the slightest 
faith in the communion of Spirits with mortals, 
His attention is merely attracted to it as a gentle 
man of scientifio attainments, who wishes to fathom 
the mystery.

He irished some lottor answered under such clr- 
cnmstances, os would prccludo the possibility qfany 
agency of his own ln the answer. Hence he re
quested ono friend to ask somo one of his friends to 
write n letter to some spirit, and hnvlgg scaled it, to 
return it to D r.-----  , to tak' o t.o Mr. Mansfiold for 
an answer. The party to whoso lot the writing of 
the letter fell, was An Siiowe, a Chinese, doing busi
ness ns Importer and Vender of Teas, at No. 21 Union 
street, Boston, and widely known as an cnten>rising 
merchant. He wrote a letter to hts father, who is 
in the spirit world, and wrote if in ChincBO charac- 
ter>i----------------------------------------------------------------,

Dr. _ __carried the’documenttto Mr. Mansfield, and1 
laid it before him, when “ Seth,”1 a spirit who ap
pears to watch over the medium, wrote, by tho me
dium’s hand, that it o>ould only l>o replied to briefly, 
as it waa in Chinese.

And the answer was given in Chinese daractert, 
the Dr. being somewhat perplexed, ob lie supposed 
the letter answered was written in English. The 
answer was read by Ar Showc, who deolarcd it to be 
appropriate, as from his father. It also comniuni- 
catcd a piece of intelligence unknown tq tho writer, 
by announcing the death qf his mother, and . her 
presence at the timo the spirit ofth e fathor used 
the medium to write his communication. '

This statement, naturally enough induced a second 
trial of tho mcdiura’B powers and the father’s pres- 
cncc, and on Wednesday, April 21st, having written 
a second letter to his father, Ar Showc, carricd it in 
person to Mr. Mansfield.

Wo will here insert a letter written to us by Ar 
Showe, giving in 'h is peculiar stylo an account of 

the transaction. It is written in an ingenuous man. 
ncr, aud wc prefer our readers should peruso it as it 
is:—

. -GOcING A-FIBHIWO. ,
We •invariably lovo to look forward to a new 

pleasure. In truth, even before we get at the reality 
of the thing,'We enjoy it almost as muoh as we do 
after w'e have got fairly into the heart of it.

This week, Providence permitting, we are going 
a fishing. We are going to ramble through tho old 
low meadows where wc have picked dandelions and

Mr. Editor:—You said in your last Banneb that 
one Chinaman got a letter from his father. I am 
thnt Chinnman.

I went to Mr. Mansfield, your great spirit post
master, and I wroto my father, who died twenty 
years ago in China. 'I been in this country eleven 
years. I am told writo letter to Mr. Mansfiold, and ( 
send it to him—and my father he answer me, and 11 

do so all right He says to me my mother dead. I 
know not— very itrange I , k

On Wednesday I go again to see Mr. Mansfield.
1 write him (his father) another letter, and seal it ] 

up-stronK—keep my eyes on it all time—hold on it, 1 
strong. I no think Mr. M. do any more letters for 11 

me. I have him fastened in two papers, env elopes- 1 

hold on him all time. Mr. Ma*nsfield• •ba•nd ju*m p ,l 
and. .h.is hand, go very fast,, and yI se•e •h•tm wr.it»ingTI 
Ch inese; and in one or two minutes my father tells 
mo all about my letter—tells mo about ray mother 
nnd brother—and says other thing? te me, and that | 
I don’t write Chinese as well as 1 used to.

Cuarleb An Showe, '
Native Canton Chinese.

Answered in my hand. ' -

Thus it appears Ar Showc took every precaution 
to avoid being duped, and the lotter was answered 
in his presence. There is a peculiarity ln tho an
swer whioh gives additional vnlue to it The father 
gOivcB the namo of Ar Shows’s brother, no mention of I 

.. . I
whom tr at made in the letter addressed to him. No 
one here knowB that Ar Showe had a brother, or] 
what his namo w as; yot the father Bays, “ I cannot 
tell whether A r Choung, you? brother, is dead or I 
a II VC ‘>,

At tho oloso, ho corrects a mistake whioh Ar 
Showo, tho son who addressed him, makes In writ
ing Chinese; thus showing that he was capiiblo of 
reading the letter and detecting mistakes. Then, 
ithere is no mistaking tho fact that the Intelligence 

|con.trolling ManBfield can read and write Chincse;| 
it, the intelligence, muBt also bo conversant with the 
family of Ar Showe, for it writes the name of a 
brother not mentioned in the note addressed to the 
spir it There aro some questions asked in the note 
which the BpIirit docs no.t answer, but he notices the 
call Ar Showe makes that his mother Will write to 
him, in this way: “ Son, Ar Showo, I seo by, your 
writing that you pray your mothor may o ome."

It has been charged against Mr. ManBfiold, by the 
I learned Professors of Harvard, thnt ho is an illite
rate man; even so vulgar as to use the vulgarism' 
••sot" for sat, and others of like oharacter. It is| 

- hardly to bo supposed, therefore, that rhe could write

Chinese, or read It evon taking the ground these 
Professors have, that clairvoyantly he reads his let- 
tcrs, and jumps at answers, whioh ready wit enables 
him to guess out. '

i . The, Chi.n. ese is an. alm-ost unknown tonguie i*n 
| A. meri,ca, t..he possess.ion o-f whioh is not likely to| 
I make a person’s fortuno; therefore, it is not to be 
supposed that Mansfiold has devoted mnoh time to 
learning it, and we should think it would take a

I Chinese a ^roung lifetime to moke the characters for 

| the specimens before us.
i O,n the, who.le;, the “ gif,t o„f tongues " ’ is very plainly 

m7 a-d,o out, as .be;ing ono o,f M„ r. Mansf„io,l,d,’s pecu,l,iarT!- 
.t7ics, and. the case Is a very strong proof of sp.ir.i.t 

IP0"r" - ,
, , ,W. o mafy ,allu„de to thi„s matter..„again, as „o„u„r t im5e 
,t,h,is. weekf ,is l„imited—the part..icu,lars o,f .th. .is case

not h, av,ing reach, ed, us until Mond,ay noon, j.u st. as 
we were oljl1ged to go topre1 «• ■ ,.

^ . “ THIE MOVEMENT” .

Is the name ofa new weekly paper, ofeight pages, 
jmblished by Allen iIt Underhill, at two dollars a 
ytor,in New York City. The publishers say “it 

‘ vi&;bIe;k medlum^of commun ication of .the most 
.ndiml thought whbh seeks the reoonstruotlon of 
laoeUty upon a permanent baste- it wiil b ow to no 
ifnjvdlce, hoWeter honored;it will oompromise wlth 
im error, however antiquated; it will shrink from 
ttfcn'ntttauifo of no troth, hoWever Unpopular. ' Its 
•WiUm wlUenter ttpon thdr duties tollgioudy Im- 

ftjw sed with -tte sacred fajjMrianoe of their tmfa- 
jpiw.” It if ably ooodocted, u dI neatly executed.

buttercups, spring after spring. We are going to. 
wander np and down tho brooksides, listening to the 
ripple and rattle of tho littlo streams that oriss-cross 
the fields, and letting our baited hook swim in its 
own fashion down the little wavelets that go dapping 
their hands for joy in the morning sunshine. ^

It may rain while wo (ire gone. We hope" it will,— 
and rain hard, too. Tbo fish bite sharper% Rain 
Water somehow seems to givo.a keenor relish to their 
appetites. They love to bo out in a Bprlng drixxlo, 
like the regulshUtticboys that play'truant and live 
long enough afterwards to regret thejr folly. Then 
everything is so fresh nnd dowy, in a storm of rain. 
We have on our old clothes; our high-legged boots 
protect our calvos j wo care not a copper for all the 
bogs and sloughs th.at misfortune m ay think propevr 
to tumble us into; the sky overhead is full ol blessv-., 
ings to us, even to overrunning; wc think of dry 
clothes, a sweet smile, and Bomothiug good and hot 
on the table when wc get liqme; and, on the whole, 
we assent and oonsent to tho rain with all our heart,

Laat spring, we thought we Bhould go into the 
country for a little trouting tramp, if we could get 
a way;; buttWe did n’ttgo. This spring,. we httvo de- 
termincd. to go, whether wc can get away or not 
So wo have gone into Bradford’s and replenished our 
fishing-tackle, bought a new rod,—though we had 

about M Ucf haTe tho ordinary ash poles we have 
always cut along, by the brooksidc,—purchased ill 
tho little Indesoribablc paraphernalia, and feel pretty 
thoroughly ready and prepared. It makes us feel 
as wc used to When we were but eight years old, the 
night b efore we were going off as ono of tho crowded 
family party to Grand father’s in the country, R

Down through the meadows, and along up th“e 
little green defiles formed by. the crowding shoulders 
of tho hills, and over across the open plains, and 
clambering on from one rock to another as wo keep 
our eyes Bharply on tho chances in the streams,— 
wc find a delight that the streets cannot offer us in 
the pleasant springtime, if they' -would. It is so 
ohcap and so simplo a mode of obtaining happiness, 
that tho wonder; ls people do not rush pelt mell after 

Ut ; or, if they feel themselves destitute of the natu
ral desiro whliih' makes it happiness, that they, do 
not fall to work and create it without a day’s delay.

For ourselves, we wish our whole retinue of friends 
as much delight as wc feci Bure of having,1—Provi- 
denco favoring,—for tho week that has already open
ed its first page to us. .

music, in want of either a Brsiss, Concert, or Quad
rille Band, to give them a call.".

We understand it to be the Intention of the lady 
managers to have a- series of these assemblies, to 
oommeno e in the early part o f n ext season.^ and^ to 
occur at Intervals through the winter. We wi’s’h 
them the utmost success, and can Slmost insure it to 
them, if the samo management is pursued that has 
characterized their previous efforts.

. H{B . H , B . S T O R B R 'B LE O TU J ftE B .,

Mr. H. B. Storer, thS celebrated tranowpeaklng 
medium, again lectured to large audiences, in the 
Melodeon, on Sunday afternoon and evening.

T he subject of the afternoon lecture: was, ••The 
Ministration of SpIirits. " While-suoh ministrations 
were upheld by the Soriptures, those who pretended

I cannot tell you tf the dead, ‘ 
Thnt loved u» fondly when on earth, 
Walk by our side, sit at our hearth, 
By tics of old ofleetlon lal;ed.
Or, looking earnestly within, 
Know all our]oy», hoar all our sighs, 
And watch us with their holy eyes 
Whene’er we tread the paths ofsin;—
Or It, with mystic lore and sign, 
They speak to us, or press our hand, 
And strlvo lo makeui understand 
The nearness orthelr forms divlno;—
But thisI know,—In many dreams 
Thoy como to me from realms afar, 
And leave tho golden gates njar, 
Through which Immortal glory streams.

to believe them, while thoy oould not deny the.mln- 

istering vocation of .pints, were unwilling t. o.con- 
cede tho fact; or, if concession was made, it was 
qualified by the aaserUon that they ministered only 

Ito the elect-the prodestinated heirs of salvation. 
The majority, however, repudiated the ministry of 
angels, for the reason that they upheld the suffici
ency of God’s Spirit to do the work. In considering 
the proposition, that angels do visit us, it seemed 
strange that any exolusive theory should be ad
vanced by theologists; for it being manifestly God’s 
desire that all men should be save d, it certainly did 
not appear that the heirs of salvation needed more

BA.LDWIN PLAOE BAPTIST 0HXTB0H.
Last Sunday P. M. the preacher in this church 

made the following allusion to Spiritualism. , He 
saIid: “Every thing aboutIt is low, mean and sord i id;' 
it is just like the mean creatures, the fallen angels 
that are engaged in it Many people think that 
they are talking with the spirits of their departed 
friends, whep it is only fallen angels and devils that 
they talk t o; these deygs tell lies, uso all manner of 
dece it; they tell a great many good things in^order 
to be heard, to gain the attention of their victims 
and accomplish their wicked ends, and they laugh 
apd chuckle with fiendish triumph at their wicked 
ceptio(n upon foolish mortals." ’
'In proof that angels were tangiblo, real beings, 

the preacher reforred to the angels whose feet were 
washed by Abraham, and thfn sai’d: “ Do you think 
that you can wash theso spirits’ feet that rap nnd 
tip ? You miist deny and give up the Bible, or you 
must give up the foolish Spiritualists’ belief that 
angels are the spirits of tho departed. This is an 
error; the Biblodearly shows that all angels existed 
before the world was made."

This preaoher needs the pity and love of Spiritual
ists, rather than their criticism and' opposition, for 
they see.what he sees not and know what he knows 
not, and feel what in his present conviction he can
not fceL God have mercy upon ue, all miserable

The accompanying communication from tho re- t 
cently dopartcd statesman, Thomas H. Benton, was 
received on the 22d day of April, through the me- p 

diumship Of Mrs. Conjint The readers of The Ban
ker will be glad to see what the spirit of such a t 
man had to send back to his friends for ;a token of 
his remembrance, and to understand that his heart 
is still set, as' j t was while beating in this life, on ....  .   „ . ,
the Pursult and mvest.gation of truth, The 
ent re cop munication is charaotenst.ein our judg- 

lme“^ of the man V # he Xas known, to us all:—. I
Ij (lngCroug and-l U the thief of times delays,are I j (lngCroug and-lrero J to walt n. thouaand years; I
mjg^ gnd no better chanco of communing than I 
find to day. Ab out two months prior to my depar-

| ture, one said to me, “ Friend Benton, when you pass 
away, and find the Spiritual Philosopy true, will you 
ro'turn and tell me so ?’’. And to^day I return, al
though,! am a novice in the laws tmvtj^overn theso 
things. But, thanks be to God, I amSnv^arnest 
seeker for Truth, and wheresoever I find it, whether 
in earth or in the spirit land, I will hug it to my bo
som, until it B h all; fill my soul, and animate my 
spirit, as it explores tho hitherto hidden mysteries of 
the land of Happiness. ' ■ _
—- I feel that my earthly lifo has not been spent in

I vain. I fcel tliat tho work I commenced on earth I woans rone that will tend to b enecfoitmtmheenrcaecde.onIehaartvhe 
walked iu error to some ext ent but thanks be to

] God I have Been light, and profited thereby. I could 
hot bcliovo that they who had ono e walked in the

I mortal'form, could again return to earth, and ani- 
1m ate * stranger’s organism. ; ,

Up to tho last hour of my lifo I had no fear of 
death. i 8aij f » come, and b e welcome; I long to go 
homo." Something within mo was constantly tell-

f ing mo, “ You can return and fulfill that part of 
your mission you failed to accomplish on earth . "

. hired in vain I No child of God lives in vain. No 
ohild ib born in vain, whether it b eetshonfivrsatno.r tNhoe

| Becon(j birtli, and I oan prove that my footsteps will 
not b'c washed by tho waves ofthe sea of Time, from

I the sandB of human life. '
J I met many kind friends—many who welcomed me 
J with joy when I cast off the body, and entered the 

spirit life. Ah, yes 1 their wclcomo was without an
1 alloy. Ah, happy indeed is tho spirit who can re-
1 ceive a wclcomo when divested of mortality.

| One said to mo a few weeks b efore my dissolution, 
“ Do you think you shall carry, tho interest of the 
American nation to .the-spirit land ? J " I said, “ if I 
carry anything there, I shall." Thanks be to Qod, 
I havo it here in my hear t The body has gono down

' to dust, hut all of value, oxcept it, that I had on earth, 
| has gone to the spirit life. Blessed bo God, I shall
( soon comprehend the Spiritual 1’hilosopby, and enter 

the field of labor for her glory, her honor, her peace’. 
-j^o foolish man fears death, while he who grasps at 
knowledge, even if In dense darknesBi will fear no

I death, bccause he reposes upon the great Fountain of 
Wisdom. v
„ ?w
years since, 411 still live." and 1.6till enjoy all the

| fftcnitiCB i oncc hadi ^ nd gi„ry bo to God, I can still
1 use thom.
I Good day, good day; they tell me it will not do 
, I f°F me ^ stay any tonger ; and as 1 have dono what 
I in te nJc d to do, lwillgoyo1n ider.

Tho moro sermons- of this ohapcter there are | 
preaohed, the better Spiritualism will thrive; for if 
the Bible is authority upon any point, it is the point 
that Angels were believed to be the spirits of de
parted men. Instead of Spiritualists being the low 
and degraded creatures he asserts they are, the re
verse is the case; thus establishing the ignorance<(of; 
thp preacher—for we will not oharge him with 
wilful misrepresentation. If all those men who, in 
their hearts, believe in spirit intercourse, would but I 
show the ir'colors, we op in e'our Protestant ,Pop es 
who litter their Bulls .and Anathemas, would-b e 
struck dumb. Nay, if ministers only knew tho 
number of'their own congregation and church mem- 
bors, who only.cUng to their respicotive'oh'urohes in 
the hope, and evon faith, that by their doings, so, in 
time the leaven will work and Creeds be no more,, 
but-the church become one Spiritual body of men 
worshipping the God of Iavo, and living as Christ 
lived in all things, they would a t'onco see tho folly 
of uttering suoh charges against their own. If 
they knew the number of mediums in their churches, 
brethren and sisters of the flock, who are supposed 
to bc out of the reach of “ the Devil," who are in
spired by. spirits—who are kept in the churoh only 
because thoy are to be the ’ instrumentality, by the 
Will of God, in consummating the grand destruction 
of Creedt, and inaugurating a systq^of Individual
ised, practical piety, they would at once change their 
tactics, and moetthe Bubjeot with argument,—not in 
childish “ calling of names." '

AU su,oh sermons as this but strengthen our cause 
and show to what straights tho “ blind guides " of 
our day are reduced. As apromi nont man in one 
of our Ecclosiastical- Sooietics, who ^as labored a 
lifetime to spread his peculiar faith, said of the 
preacher—11Ho had better have let tho subjeot alone, 
than to have spoken of it in this stylo."

nW.,i,l1l spea.k d,ur,in5g the m_on,t,h o.fi„May a.t the follow^ - 
in i p,laces, v,lx.:—Sund..ay, o2dj :inst, at nProvitdheensccee,n 
K- l . ; 9th and 10th, at Hartford; 23d, at Wllliman- 
Uo, and 80th at Norwich, Conn.

For evening Ucturei during the week, friends *iu 
I please make application by tetter, sent so that they 
will reaoh the Weaker at either.of the ab oTe.datei 

aonsdsipbllaeces, as lon g b eforethe leoturei* desired«w 
possible.

' --------  ;— . * i ' ' .
T he sigh that rises tt-the thou^jt of a Mend, nay 

be almost as genial tu hll voloe.^ ’TUaWth that 
1teem s rather to oome from him than oursClvti.

Tho last social danc,ing part.y, und,e. r t,,he .auspl,ccs 
o,f tho Ladies’ Harmonial Ban■d, ’, t.oo,k rp,lace at Nos- 
sau H„ a,l,l on Tuesd,ay even,ing o■f la.st wree,k, and, was 

)attondeil by a numerous and brilliant company. 
M..ost. ofI tho mediums of noto in Bost,on and, v.ic.ini.ty 
woro present., .to.ge.ther wi.t..h ma■ny of the leading 
minds In tbe’Spi^ i tuall8tic rftnkg/ m he. youngi th“ 
middle-aged, the old,the gravo and'the gay, all par

t' c'Patc^ al‘ ke ' n the enjoyment of tho ocoasion ; and 
while beauty lent a, thou. aand Btarry li°ghts to deck 

er, ther ,fair.halredisi,ste,r, .M. u,si,o, w„rapp,ed°herppedhcr

, *WMt . “ “T Ui ? ^ ,
whispered thWcmM*t allf t^« ,“ ehTt h?em ^ ry dance. The 

f utmost fl“ thcm allf t , ehthem The
c «f Tenl.n*’y and every one seemedP^«dwiutht

the manner In which the whole Affair hod «b d w ibteh- 
gun and carried through* 1 ■ * * \ 1 • been be-

I . N otwithstanding a vio,lent Istorm , about<on o hu~n- 

Idred couples were preset, iholtidiDg a numbe r o f
oat most prominent dtiieUIk . Hall's oelebrated 
Qwdrille Band furniili(^' A«mbil oI which oinnot 
Ibe*sarpaised.' We would adtln all loTen (of good

TBANOE-SPEAKINO AT AMESBXTRY AND 
SALISBURY MILLS.

Wet. learn from the Villager that the UhivenaUtt 
Church was crowded on Sunday afternoon and even
ing, (April 18th,) to hear Mr.'John H. Currier, 0f| 
Lawrence, discourse on Spiritualism. Mr. C. spoko 
in the trance state upwards of nn hour in the most 
fervid manner, and apparently was operated upon] 
by a spirit of higher powers than his own. In tho 
evening the Bpirit ofRev. Chas. Ainsworth, formerly 
a Methodist olcrgyman in Barre, Mass., purported to 
Bpeak through the medium. The ideas advdnccd^ 
were thoBe held in common by'the professing Spirit-1 
ualists in tho » mater ia l" body; that the unfolding 
of this bolicf in tho soul would tend to devclope tho 
lovo prinoiplo, and man would deal with brother 
man moro in harmony with tho Divine oomman d 

ment Tho spirit of progress in tho spirit-world 
was announced—and all idea of a stato of endless 
punishment was rejected. That ohango had been 
continually going on in tho religious world from tho 
remotest period of time—that ono belief, or sect, 
grew out of another, and that in oach succeeding re
ligion was seen a higher developing of spiritual 
power. Yet cach, in turn, had been subject to per- 
scoutlon. Suoh was tho case with tho Spiritualists’ 
belief. It was held to bo a purer manifestation of 
tho religious principle, and though, men refuse to 
acknowlcdgo its claims—consenting to bo enslaved 
by a dark and unsatisfying theology—thousands 
and thousands of'm in ds glow with theso living 
truths, that need not the sano tionof any Convon-1 
tion of ecclcsiastiQS.to establish their authenticity. 
On recovering from the trance state, Mr. C. stated 
that ho.was entirely riijconsoious of anything ho had 
said, and in all his publio lectures had been operated 
npon in the same manner. '

. . 11X7810 BB0EIVED,
11Ob, Wonhip.nxit the Beautiful " —Song.
“ Whei^ thi^Bright Waves are Dashing " 1 —Duet
" bip;pling Wate Walt*,'" by J. W. Turner. J

—M no^ Thee "-Ballad, byjI, P. Haggartvj
have bberi itioeivedfrom Ditson dc Co., No. 277 Wash
ington atieet Thoy are very pretty pLeoos of Mdalo.

of spiritual, support, as moral and social men, and 
as individuals, than other mon required. There 
was nothing iu the struoture of their bodies and 
minds whioh differed from others so na to justify 
the idea of any such requirement. The only differ- 
enocs among men are thoir developments and en- 
foldmonts, and all were heirs of salvation that It

Iwas competent for God to save, and who possessed 
something that it would be a calamity to have to 
lose. If a man has anything in his nature that is 
good, in so far aB that is concerned ho is an heir of 
salvation j therefore, in the process now going on to 
divide tho spiritual from the material, no one oould 
be found who had not it might be amongst much 
drofls, one particle of pure gold—among ohaff one 
kernel of sound wheat, that should lie saved. In 
separating the nobler from Che grossor elements, an- 
gols, or spirits, undoubtedly offioiated, and br ought, 
them out of their more unfavorable conditions into 
higher c omb inations-i nto a higher sphere. Man’s 
very nature gave him an affinity to the higher 
spirits, whose duty it was to reach man through 
this natural affinity,,that his b etter elements should 
be eliminated_and carricd up to a higher sphere— 
the, more perfeot in power aoting on the imperfeot,

Ito ttfe end of its elevation, as has been the c#se from 
the beginning of theworld. The operation of spirits 
on universal mankind, could not be doubted, or that 
all spirits are employed by the Almighty in some 
capaoity of usefulness; but it. ought to be undqr- 
stood that thoy operated only in exact conformity 
with the law of nature, and only when that nature 
desired what was generally good. In all deptirt-

Iments ofresearch, the result ofwhich was universal 
good, they constituted efficient allies; in whatever 
was selfish or luBtful, they were inoperative; conse
quently, suocbss being reliant on the nature of man 
being pr epared for the accomplishment, its proper 
conditions ought to form the study of every-one 
whdse desire it waa to becomo tho inhabitant of the 
higher spiritual spheres. In elaborating the ideas 
orudely traced above, the speaker used many apt 
arguments and illustrations, which our oonfined 
space will not adm it

I' No questions having been put, after such had been 
invited,"the medium retired after urgin gont he audi-

Ience the duty of commencing the work pf regenera
tion in the present sphere,.tha t’exaltation in those 
above should bo the moro oertain.

Mr. Clarkf from-OharleoloVn, n trance medium, 
who has demonstrated his gifts hitherto in private, 
arose among the audienco and requested to be heard, 
Ho was allowed his wish, and took the platform and 
spoke a few minutes for the first time in publio. 
Subsequently ho informed us that the spirit who 
influenced him was Elder John Co lb y^ne of the 
fatherrf of the Freewill Baptist denomination, who, 
in his time, was famed as a.revival prcacher, and.is 
all but canonized by suoh as adhere to the Freewill 
Baptist tenets here in the Eastern States. It will 
be seen that the. matter of the communication does 
not demonstrate a very high order of intellect; but 
from what we oan remember of Colby’s life, written 
by himself, his piety, as' it is called, was greater in 
estimation than his reputation as a speaker, as was 
notoriously the case with other revivalists of his 
day, and is also now. Through Mr. Clark he spoke, 
(and our report is verbatim) as follows :- \

“ It may look strange to you that this mortal form 
should come on to this stand to address an audienoe 
after that firAt of mediums (pointing to Mr. Storer) 

I has spoken. There are thoso here who have heard 
|me on the earth. Iw a s bom in Sandwioh,‘New
Hampshire, on the 9th of Deoember, 1787, and died 

Iln Norfolk, Virginia, 28th November, 1817. I am 
permitted to come here and speak a few words, and 

M ri11 detftin J 00 for a few moments only. When I 
waa herp } preached tho dootrine of endless punish- 

| ment 1111(1 salvation through grace. 1 come now to
Preaoh the doctrino °r universal salvation. Does it 
seem Grange that a spirit oan take possession of a 

] mortal form ? Do you say that this is all nonsense 
I—aU gammon—and that tho man' knows what he 

does ? No I I say that tho great do otrino of spirit* 
ual salvation.has not come to you alone. It existed 
[eighteen hundred^^ years ago 5 for did not’ Christ

1 teach it? Did he not say, 11 Blessed are tho poor in 
8Pirit : for theirs is the kingdom of hcavon?” Did

M16 no* say> “Blessed aro the meek : for1 they shall 
|inhorit the earth ?" Did ho not say, “ Blessed tie 
-| ^° pure in heart: for they shall seo God?1" It was 
|a^ Spiritualism Christ taught. ' Ho also speaks of 
1 angels, and of the spirits of men made perfect.' 
| What wero theso but tho spirits who speak to you ?

My friends:—
I'vo traveled far In tho east and tho west*
I'vo been with the worst, and boon with tbo best, 
I’vo boen with tho rich, and boon with the poor, 
I'vo had much to stiflor—much to endliro, 
I'vo been In spirit mansions; and do you not boo 

| By tlio smilo on my vlsago, that this Is m o?

Do you not seo by tho expression on my face tliat 
I am with the spirits? Somo of you may rfot be- 
Hovo this, but many of you do. There was a ThomaB 
onco, nnd thero are sdme now who wIil l.not believe 
without they have i proof. Thomas oould not see

1 Christ until he touohed HIim; but ho came to see 
Him at last My friends, because you cannot tee, 
and cannot bo impressed, don’t disbelieve in the 
spirits. We are. not so bad as thoy say ‘we tire." We 
do not come to set.you.at varianco witli eaoh other, 
but that ytiu should bo induced to bo ln’ pettoe wlth 
one and with'ariothor. It is not rell^on'thAt mfAes 1' 
the longest prayer I got my education iti!the town 
of Billy  meade in the State of. yennont^iijf'ii retail, 
Bohool, and aid not get it' In any ttolleWv?'^ 

t i M, pf c 1 Jam ia the r |e?l i^gJi1on ‘ & 

tiM fc1

aome thatotuMt apeak, and'fjome that.botld apeak
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as I do. I see Webster and Wesley, and you hate I 
hadjfash)iington; and now you see spirits from the 
spirit land surely oome to speak to you. IwlIlls* ̂ y 
no.more now, but at some other time, when itis 
more conveniont, I will oome baok again and address J 
yon." ■ ' ' I

The audienoo gave Mr. Clark a very patient and 
orderly hearing, and then dispersed. ’

. In tho evonlng the subjeot of Mr. Storer’s address, 
(no special ono having been ohoson by the Qudience,) 
inoluded the Objections which hnd been raised againBt 
Spiritualism, on account of its external operations, 11 

and answers in dofenoe of those features objected to. 1 
External data were held to be fallacious in oonBti-I ( 
tuting rules for judgment. Voloanoes are not ap- ] 
pred ated by those who livo in towns under them, 
beoause they could see no b eauty in/>what might 
oome down and swallow them up, although they 
might appear very beautiful and striking to suoh as 
lived at a distance from their effeots. To be properly 
estimated, all systems ought to ba. judged as a 
whole; for anything to bojudged correotly, must be 
looked at in all its conditions. Spiritualism, like all ' 
other things of importance whioh had ever trans
pired, would be judged as they had b een, and sup
ported or condemned as the oonditions incitingjudg
ment prompted. Men would tako the imperfect 
.manifestations of Bpiritualism made in thoir day, 
' and after a very brief investigation of their charac
ter, found their opinions on the eruptions whioh ap
peared externally on tho skin, and forget the opera
tion of tho spiritual modioine internally, whiclVwas 
purifying the system by the very means they pro
scribed. Many medicainonts had been tried on 
humanity, and had failed in rectifying tho system, 
Men know this well; and why was it that there 
Chould b o suoh an opposing feeling prevalent in I 
regard to a new system ? Why should a man be 
blamed for ohanging his dootor, and calling in ono | 
who possessed all tho skill of the old one, and muoh 
more that was new and valuab le? The aot was 
simply the giving up of all that is useless, and 
adopting all that wa^ good. Spiritualism did no 
more, for it took up the new and applied it, along 
with what was also good in the old, to the cure of 
the general body. Groanings, and pains, and .ulcersI 
and eruptions of the cutiole might appear, and I 
might be unpleasant to bear or to look upon; but 

lit would not be fair to judge of the more operations 
of the medioine, and draw conclusive ideas there
from; lt would be moro proper and natural to await 
the result, and thon form decided opinions.0 The 
world has beon long writhing under the effeots of 
medicaments, of one conooctive kind and another, I

I the name of his wife, now in tho spiriH and, was 
Lydia Ann. -

If no great amount of soientifio information is ob
tained from the spirits, who, porhaps, on tho common 
principlo adopted by parents and teachers, consider 
it best that we dig out our knowledge oursolves, still, 
hints aro often givon caloulated to stimulate our 
energies, and push us forward in tho path of diB- 
oovcry and progress. For instance, at a oirole at 
Conklin’s the other evonlng, when sevoral of our old 
investigators were present, somo replica were given 
to questions, which aro at least suggestive, and 
worthy of somo attention. Ono of thom was, that, 

I in sitting about a table for manifestations, it was 
important that tho medium, and strong minds, should 
occupy places at the north side of the oirole. This 
can easily bo tested, and if found useful, adopted, 
Another was in answer to an inquiry, whether men 
in the body, would soon bo ablo to pass in,safety 
thr ough the air. The reply was, in substance, that 
the time ifc near at hand, When a motlvo foroe will 
bo disoovered by whioh men will transport them
selves with safety aud easo through the atmosphere. 
All wore advised, therefore, to sharpen their w its ; 
ind it was added that the great objeot ofthe present 
influx qf spiritual light, was, to create a unity of 
belief among men, and to hasten tho time when 

I universal amity and brotherhood, stall existamong 
mankind. This reply WHsr signed, “ Bi’Franklln.V 
: T he T^ewlbtyeVening conferences at No. 18 Fourth 

I'A.vfliin^.itlli ^ftl^ijiln their interest, and. a n a fro
l quentresorttast।rangen।i visiting the emporium. 

| Thi MBsioti' of this week was but thinly attended, oft 
I aooonnt of the atoon j but the proceedings were not

* whioh have foiled to do good, and if Spiritualism 
also failed, after showing the worst symptoms of its 
operation in effecting a cure, it would have to be 
set aside, and a new system adopted instead, but not 
till then. It has not been oustomary to treat other 
prnnnn of cure in that way, and was equally right 
that the oustom should be observed regarding Spirit- 
uallsm. Objeotion had been raised that disoor d 
arose out of the new pliilosophy, and great fear had

. been expressed that it would break up old institu- 
tions—overthrow the sepulohres of our fathers, and 
leave no monument remaining to show that wo had 
possessed a respect for truth and virtuel Some 
people had a strange attachment to these old monu
ments, and old institutions, with a very questionable 
regard for justice or consistency, and to suoh the 

. ; 'new* philosophy was recommended as a new and 
modified light whioh would not blind them to both, 
but enugnton -tnera uLunnom -1® tticii • ynluo. - it»| asked them to accept brotherly love, national peace, 
botter enfoldment, through wliioh men may be 
brought out of that inharmonious condition in which 
they.now wer e: It is a system that Qod has sano- 
tioned from the beginning. It is one which re-forms 
old elements into newer and purer combinations; 
and if there happened to be a fow pains and spasms 
in the prooess of re-formation, the accession of a 
higher sphere of spiritual being will be more than 
an equivalent to their endurance. An interference 
•fcitho ld systems, and certain unoomfortablo outside 
symptoms, must be admitted, and also a tendenoy 
whioh Spiritualism had to bring all evils to the sur^ 
faoe, but the result woqld be that all that was evil 
in them w ou]ld'be carried away, and all that was 
good preserved.

Spiritualism, as a rcformor, was disoussed at 
length, particularly as it operated on theological 
matters, and tho prejudices associated therewith, 
It recogntzod manas the saorod thing, and not 
churches, creeds, institutions and forms of merely 
human g;overnmenIt; the spirit was the saored thing, 
and not the instrumentalities by whioh it was guidod 
onoaIrth and of earthly origin. It shone in the 
feoe of superstition like tho sun; and suoh as would 
realiio its beauty, light and warmth, must come out 
of their dark oaves, leaving what was dark within, 
and not stay inside and declare that there is no sun

I superior authority to the Individual, to .the indivl- 
dual j&roeptions of right. -From the nature of the. 
human bouI, it Is the only disoerner oftruth existing 
inthe universe. The soul is an emanation from 
Qod"; It i fthe divine, telesoopo through vrhioh, and 
hy whioh, we oan knoV tho laws that govern us; but 
by the influence of established education and habit, 
external teachings and ' laws have governed us, and 
we have wandered. Spiritualism and its influence 
must inevitably result in br eaking ns away from 
the lon^established government of external law. 
Tha race of life oannot be easily run, when our feet 
are pressed into the earth by tho heavy weight of 
external human laws and oreeds. Men havb never 
reasoned themselves into intuitive perceptfon of truth,

Mr. Cushing gave a dIear statement, explaining 
what author ity was, and the difference b etween ab- 
BokiW^ntfSelegated authority,
-VMr Newton said: Admitting Qod to bo authority, 
where shall wo loi)k for Him ? Is not Qod in us, as^ 
He is in all nature, and is not His voioe in the in
most soul greater authority, than any other? The 
God element in man Is the voice that speaks to us 
from our most interior being. There is a voioe with' 
in evory soul that whispers what is right and wrong; 
in this voioe is the truer revelations of Qod, and from 
this voice tho soul may find its government, its true 
authority.
>Mr. Burke thought that the question of external 

or internal authority for the government of our 
lives, lay at the bottom of all questions, that it was 
an important question, whioh should be disousnod 
and considered. If God is tho author of ouraots, 
tho world would be botter for knowing it. If it be 
the power of Qod thift gives lifo and action to all na< 
ture', it is the power of God that givos life and aotion

Ito the head and to the heart ofman.
From tho lateness of the hour, Mr. Burko closed

without finishing his remarks. A, B. C,

Cflrmpttbetu*,
L।E TTE R B’B O II H E W YOBK.

New York, April 24,1853.

Messes. Editors—The society whioh has met at 
Dodworth’s for so long a period, I learn, has con- 
oludod to resolve itself into its original elements, and 
pome out in new forms. Just what those forms will 
be, doth not yet appear; but it now seems not im' 
probable that .another division will ocour, and an
other two meetings be born of the one. The oom- 
mittce in whose hands were placed the arrangements 
for the coming year, reported last Sabbath, tlmt they 
had seoured a room in Clinton Hall, Astor Place, in 
tho near vioinity of Dodworth’s, where they proposed 
to have lectures dolivered ftnd essays read, on Sunday 
morning, and miscellaneousTfcpsaking in the after
noon, and a conference on one evening of' the week. 
But this programme is far from satisfactory^ to all 
the parties interested, and I understand an effort is 
still to be made to preserve the time-honored gather
ings at Dodworth’s HalL .

It cannot b o denied that tests of spirit presonce 
and intervention, sufficient to satisfy any reasonable 
doubter, if he will take the trouble to examine them, 
and brought down to the comprehension of the mean- 
cst capaoity, are now of every-day occurrence; so 
that if any one chooses to remain in thb dark, it 
must needs bo his own fault. Somo little things 
occurred at Dr. Rodman's table, the other day, mostly 
in the presenoe of tho writer, which' carry this con- 
Tiuiiun of their trutb,'strongly on tbeir face.. A 
number of gentlemen were about dosing a sitting, 
when the medium’s hand suddenly wrote the word 
WAilliam—with a superfluous A, as I have here 
written it. One of the gentlemen immediately stated 
that he had writteji.the word William in that man
ner, when the hand of the medium at onooseleoted 
a ball, from the large number oontaining names, 
lying on the table, and gavo it to him ; which, of 
oourse, proved t obe tho right one. But, says the 
skeptio, this might have beon done by olairvoyance. 
True, but what follows could not. At about the, 
Bame time, in broad daylight, anothor gentleman had 
his boot pulled off by invisible hands, and his stock
ing was following, wjien he begged it might be 
allowed to remain. The limb was then handled, 
apparently by human hands, and pulled, until the 
gentleman was fain to cry enough I

On anothor occasion, the writer was sitting at tho 
same table, wfcilo the medium sat on tho opposite

atalL

sido; and a gentleman from the West, incog., occupied 
another seat, busily engaged, as ho had been »r 
nearly an hour, investigating, in somowhat of a 
caviling spirit, the grand science. Suddenly tho.hand 
of the medium was stretched noross the table to me, 
a distance of some threo feet, and striking in on a 
paper wher e I writing, ho indited an epistle of somo 
ton or a dozen lines, in a rapid manner, the oharao- 
tcrs to him being bottom up, and signed at the close 
in full the namo of "Lydia 'Ann Scott,” Tbe purport' 
of it was that tho stranger sitting at tho table *as 
her husband; and a request that I would.mado him 
aware of hor undying affection for him, and her do- 
sire to assure him of hor presence, and to communi- 
&te with him. I placed the letter beforo him, when 
he acknowledged that his name was Scott, and that

The matter oftho discord which arose in the mar
riage relation was -commented on, and defended on 
the ground of a higher oauso for its oxistan<fc than 
was generally recognized. Tho dentimonts uttered 
by the medium, In regard to this particular, wore 
fluoh as might apply to a more porfeot general oon- 

•t-iv?,dition of BRiritual development than is now extant, I 
and we did not understand them to be commended 
'tinder existing circumstances. They were radical, 
undoubtodly—very muoh so; and while the reporter 
offers no opinion on thoir tenability undcr an im
proved Spiritual oondition, ho is somowhat satisfied 
that tho common (but in this instance honest) ex
cuke of'want of room, enables him to throw up his 
reoord at this point. The address closed with an in
junction to distrust whatever philosophy was too 
smooth in 1appearajjee^ No questions Being put, 
after invitation, the nWiurn was relieved—remark- 
Ing as heloft the stIan 9—“1No questions : noanswers, 
None ask a physioian, consequently the physioian’s 
servioea will bo dispensed with, and we t f 111 retire.” 
~Mr. Storer’s abilities have mado a strong impros- 

sjonon tho very largo audiences who have attended 
.his ljotures .the past two Sundays. He will be suo- 
oetded by Mrs. Hondcrson, who will-speak next Sutt- 
day afternoon and ovenlng. She will be in turn 
followed by Miss Hardinge, of New .York, the rival of 
Mrs. Hatch, and, in tho opinions of many, her supe'| 

rior.

OOUFHBBNOH AT NO. 14 BBOMFIBLD 
- ' • '• ’ • B T B E E T . ■

[Subjeo t: Iiroivmniii SoVkhbio'htt.] .
Mr. Plaoe saIid: There has ever boenatendenoy 

;in religious teaohlpgs tolook for •omething outside, 
to look externally for authority, inthe form of oreeds 
and ydttart laws; but la thia right ? -This is anI 
-IngerUnt and interesting, question* Isthe indivi-l 

= dnalaoul, in its intuitive peroeption, inferior to ex-| 
teraal^pthorlty? Nothing, lt seems to me, can bo

without instruction. . Dr. Gray related a oouple of 
inoidonts in his own life, which cannot rationally bf 
account ed for, exoept on' the hypothesis of spirit in
tervention, T he first was his marvelous escape from 
being buried in the ruins of a falling houso. This 
ocourred when he was Sixteen years of age. - He was 
then ongaged at a meohanioal employment, and was 
in a small building, turning the wheel of a dye kettle. 
It was. between eleven and twojvo o’clook of the day. 
Suddenly something said to-him, “ 'Kou muBt go out 
of this house, instantly." Without being startled 
at tho voice, or stopping to think of its strangeness, 
ho replied, montaliy, 11What for ? I wont.” 11Go out 
of this house—go direotly 1” was repeated. Again 
he refused. 11Go out 1 go out 1 go out 1” was then 
repeated three times, when he started. At the door 
he had several steps tb go up, and as ho reaohed the 
last one, the building fell. The destruction was com
plete. Some two feet of wet snow was on the roof, 
the weight of whioh, probably, produoed the oatas- 
trophie; and tho demolition was so perfeot, that not 
a rat could have escaped with his life. Tho ruins 
brushed his clothes as they went down, but he was 
unharmed.

The other inoident oocurred1after he commenoed 
praotice in this oity. He was driving down town to 
visit a patient, Capt' L----- , when an inner voice 
said to him, very, distinctly, go back to A----- R------- '; 
she is bleeding to death. This was a quaker lady 
Who had juist been oonfined, and from whom he had 
parted but an hour or two before. Instantly he 
ordered the driver to wheel about, and drive for his 
life t o------Place. Ittwas Sunday;; andi thea peoplee 
were just leaving tho chnrches. The distance was 
considerable; and as he dashed up one street and 
down another,'"all the while urging tho horses to 
greater speed, the spectators might well have won
dered what motive of flight, or errand of meroy, was 
impelling him. on. On the corner o f---- Place, he I 

discovered the servant of Mr. R., who was searching 
for a physician; and on the steps of tho house met 
Mr. R. himself, who was wringing his hands in ter
ror, at tho idea that his Tvifo was just breathing her 
last. Ho staunohed the. blood and saved her life, 
when ono minute longer would have been too late. , 

The question of the evening up for discussion was, 
the advantages and disadvantages of following im' 
pressions, and the direction of spirits, in the oom. 
mon concerns of life; and the general opinion seem
ed to l>e, that whilo a heavenly warning should by 
no means b e disregarded, that the arranging of our 
buBiness affairs, and coming and going, by order of 
spirits, destroys individua lity; nnd is no better than 
would b e the placing of ourselves undor the control 
and direotion of onr next door neighbors.

The patriarch of Spiritualism, Andrew Jackson 
Davis, accompanied by his intelligent and estimable 
lady, has returned to tho oity to remain, I believe 
for the present. They are stopping with J. S. Brown, 
Esq. 'Whether the season will give us a new work 
from Dr. D., I cannot say. On that point even 
rumor is silent

Early in May, our stirring friend Munson opens a 
Spiritualists’ Library and Beading Room, adjoining 
his bookstore, and day and evening oiroles. The 
library will not stop with spiritual books merely. 
It will bo general,, embracing all the branohes of 
reform, and standard and light reading for the mil. 
ljpn. Every one must wish him success, in his ar

all the while, soothing and ooaxing her with the as
surance, “ Al! this is for some great good—in patient, 
dear ohild, it will soon be over. 1 "

Of late Miss- Judah has returned to her literary 
oooupations.' She is a more remarkable person, 
scarcely nineteen years of a ge ; of wonderful beauty, 
and . highly accomplished. She is of Spanish ex
traction. I hear horhealth is very delioate, but at 
all times sho is so sensitivo—somo say proud—as.to 
b1e unapproaohablo. Yours forever, ,

' • “1Buffalo."

fditiaiI Jews..
■The Senate and House Committors have agreed 

up on a compromise in relation to tho Leoompton Bill, 
whioh, it is thought will command a majority in 
b oth branohes of Congress. The only point of de
parture from thoMontgomery-Crittendon proposition, 
whioh at present appears, is th is: if tho peoplo of
Kansas do not aooept the Leiompton Constitution, 
they oannot beoome a State until thoy oount enough 
to send a Representative to Congress. Tho further 
disoufsion of the subjeot was postponed until the 2d 
Monday of May.

Senator Mason, ofVirginia, has introduced a reso
lution into the Senate, to authorize the President to 
tako snch measures as in his judgment .are proper, 
to repel the insults offered the United States by the 
attack of Paraguay, in South 'Am eriioa^pon an 
American vessel. -

Mr. Morrill introduced a Bill into tho House of Re
presentatives, donating 'lands to tho several States 
for the benefit of Agricultural and Meohanio arts. 
It was pasSed by a votoof 104 to 101.' .

The removal of Mr. Devlin, Street Commissioner of 
New York, by Mayor Tiomann, seems to havo given 
very general satisfaction.

The^House of Representatives ar e-contemplating 
tho establishment of a national printing offico, which, 
it is thought, will savo largo sums of monoy to tho 
government yearly. Tho amount of publio printing 
done is immense.

Tho polioy marked out by tho Administration for 
Mr. Reed, the American Commissioner to China— 
ono of oxtreme conciliation to tho Chinese, and non
intervention in their difficulties with tho French and 
English—it has since been found necessnry to ohango 
very essentially. Nothing seems capable of produc
ing a lasting impression on John Chinaman, but ball 
cartridge. It’s a pity for him that it is so.

Later news has been reocived from Venezuela. 
Former advices as to tho overthrow of Monngas aro 
fully confirmed, and the peoplo wero clamoring loud
ly for his banishment or execution. The robberies 
of the publio treasury, allcgod to havo been perpe
trated by tho Montigas brothers and their partizans, 
amount to the enormous sum of $17,210,000. Tbo 
Diplomatio Corps had taken the brothers undcr their 
joint protection after tho overthrow, but tho Provis- < 
ional Government pr otested against tho proceeding, 
and finally took them by force from tho Ministers 
and put them in prison. All tho foreign representa
tives had rendered themselves so obnoxious by their 
oourse in the mattor, that it was thought probable 
their pos8orts would be sent to them.

The Frenoh, German, and Italian sympathizers 
with Orsini, the executed Italian patriot, made a 
demonstration in his honor, in Now York, on tho 23d. 
There was a prooeBsion, which formed at Union 
square, and thenoe proceedod to the City Hall square, 
rrlicm oomo fiye or nix addrPRnng. n f ten minntnR’ 
length each, were delivered in aa many different 
languages.

Paris journals are just now dieoussing, with con
siderable warmth, tho occupation by Great Britain 
of the Island of Perim—a desolate littlo rock in the 
Red Sea. Tho London Times replies very contemp
tuously and with assumed haughtiness, and declares 
that England will not submit to any European in
terference in her Eastern polioy.

Orsini’s last letter to Louis Napoleon has been 
published. He freely admits his guilt as an assas
sin, nnd says that ho was laboring at tho time under 

> a mental error, when he believed that assassination

duous efforts tojprou lame o&r' partioular branch of 
knowledge, and brin git }>eforo the people. He will 
have his rewaiftL .

Ourleeturo le t l I d is ably supplied, as usual. Mrs. 
Hatoh and Misst Hardinge still continue thoir week 
day meetings, with fair audiencos. Miss Hardinge 
speaks at Dodworth’s to morrow. -Mrs. Hyzer, the 
beautiful improvisatrice, spoke ther e last Sabbath, 
and to-morrow speaks in Philadelphia. York.

LETTEB FBOM BUFFALO.
Editors Banner op Light—I broko tho thread of 

my narration at tho timo “ Fr ank” made her first 
appearance'. Miss J. was then suffering from 4 para
lytic stroko of tho, loft side, and unablo to walk a 
step, uncusisled. “ Fra nk” would carry her from 
her bed to a ohair in an adjoining room, where tho 
manifestations usually began, with the request to 
“ Sing;”’ the oompany complying, wero :thon joined 
by one, two, three, and onoo by uven distinct tpirit-
voicet. Tho modium was always borno in in the 
dark, and thus nover saw the-persons assomblod, yet 
u Frank ” would address eaoh ono by name, oft- 

”tlmes repeating tho words thoy had that day spoken 
in their offices, or houses. , Often bitterly saroastio, 
too, were^her .replies. 1 remember onoe, a person, 
notorious jfor his amours, said, “ Tell us all you know 
about ourtelDit.” . 11 Ah,” ’ answered Frank, “you 
would all leave the room bofore the gas was lit, you

could, under any oirouinstnnccs, bo justifiable. It is 
likewise rumored that this last letter of Orsini’s to 
tho Emperor is a forgery, done by tho hand of Napo
leon himself 1 . .

Senator Houston has introduced into tho United 
States Senate a r es olution for appointing a Commit- 
tco of sovcn, to inquire into tho neocssity and cxpedi- 
onoy of establishing a Protectorate, on tho part of 
this country, ovor distraoted Mexico. He made a 
spccoh, in which he fully rehearsed tho benefits whioh 
he thought would acorue to both countries in .conse
quence of suoh a measure.

The further consideration of tho Pacifio Railroad 
Bill, in the Senate, has been deferred by a vote of 
that body until tho 25th day of December next— 
Christmas. Sinoe tho vote, however, a reconsidera
tion 'of the same' has been agreed to, and will be 
likely soon to be noted upon. -

first”
Answers were frequently given in Latin, Spanish , 

and French, by different spirits.; Fbank would plaoo 
her hand in that of a person’s selected by the com 
pany. « Why,” ' ho would exolaim, 11that’s only the 
hand, of a babe1buJt slowly it would inorease in 
size, till the affrighted man cried ont, “ Do n’t, that’s 
big enough for a giant 1” ’ . . ...

Orib' evening, afler wo had laughod till wo achcd, 
and feasted on witty and wise , sayings till we were 
filled, a gentleman expressed a doubt as to the re 
ality of the “ hand manifestation,” whereupon Frank 
called out, " Como up hither, brother. I too am trav. 
eling East—preparo 1 I am about to lift aiiother m l " 
Sho then seized his hand, and gavo him a Mastonic 
grip for each degree ho had takon, asking, “ Are you 
satisfic'd? Haoar is a Mason’s daughter, how daro 
you wrong her, oven by a doubt ?” [If I mistake 
not, Thomas G. Forster was present at tho timo 
above mentioned.] J

Floating about the room, I havo seen tho mi/st 
vivid, beautiful, and many-oolored lights, aud once, 
while present with a limited number, a whole arm of 
lovely form was shown in a perfeot flood of light. 
friuNK would write communications in tho bed-room, 
(while tho medium sat in the parlor) and herself 
present them to the persons for whom they woro de
signed. •

But enough of tho taarvolous. I oould fill a vol
ume, and yot not tell tho twentieth part of that 
whioh I havo seen. I trust the .day is not far dis
tant, when an abler pen than mine will be devoted 
to^ho pleasant and too long delayed task of doing 
justice. , /• - • • ■ ■

'Let me at least add, that with Mrs. Judson, I am 
personally unacquainted—the oiroles, it was my 
privilege to attend, were accidental ,•: that is, porsons
hearing of the wonders, wouW orowd to her place of 
residence, and boing perfectly helpless,1 she was 
for tpd, despite tears and entreaties, jay Fbank, to bo 
present For instanoe, as soon M the X* oirole 'f was 
ee«ted, and the Ught extinguished*, open: flew her 
thfcittber. door—from her bed Bhfrwtu Uplifted, and 
oarefully plaood in the ohair designed for her, Fbank, I

and tlie fonner adjournod without transacting any 
business, until tho 8th of Jjme.

In Committee of the Whole, in the House of Repre
sentatives, the bill granting pensions to the soldiers - 
of the war of 1812 was considered. Notioe was given 
of amondqent a$cr amendment, by whioh the pro
visions of the bill were to be extended to those who 
served in the Mexican, Florida, Creek wars, and the 
^*t0,...^ r' E • tcher at length suggested that it would 
b 1 e well, beforo proceeding further, to sit down ’and 
coun( the cost

AI fOTHER COMMITTEE.
At the last meeting of the “ Massachusetts Asso

ciation, of the Now Churoh,”. a committee was ap
pointed to investigate and report as to the oharacter 
and tendency of modorn Spiritualism, consisting of 
Rev. Mr. Worcester, of Boston; Rev. Mr. Goddard, of 
Brighton; Rev. Mr. Pettoe, of Abington; Rev. Mr. 
Hoywood, of Brooklino, and Rev. Mr. Rodman.

Many pr ominent and influential members of the 
New Ctfurch havo dropped off, and hiyve come boldly 
into tho ranks of Spiritualism. This has probably 
oaused tho ministers, in this Churoh, to take this step. .

By thoso who know little or nothing of Spiritual
ism, and not muoh rnort of the New Church, both . 
aro recognized as bolioving the same. And many 
Spiritualists wonder why those who b elieve in tho 
doctrino taught by Swedenborg, do not aocept modern 
Spiritualism. Tho great difference between the New 
Churoh and Spiritualism, is this: The New Church 
is as exclusively sectarian as any church on ea rth ; 
Spiritualism Is free from sectarianism, and is liberal 
in the broadest sense. Tlio Now Church members 
believe that they are guarded and influenced by good 
spirits, and believers in modern Spiritualism are in
fluenced by evil spirits. This belief is based, says 
tho New Churoh, on' tho prophecies of Swedenborg. 
It is easy to sco that the doctrine of the Now Church, 
.though of a more modern fabrio, is kindr ed to tho 
dootriucs of tho various church organizations that 
have long existed, for it recognizes its own mcmbors 
as favored ohildren of God gathered into his fold, 
while others aro wandering; A. B. C.

The Medical Journal says tho warm bath is a 
grand romody, and will cure tho most virulent of 
diseases. A person who may bo in fear of having 
received infection of any kind—as, for instance, 
having visited a fever patient — should speedily 
plungo into a warm bath, sutTur perspiration to 
ensue, and then rub dry, dre^s scourcly to guard 
against cold, and finish off with a cup of strong tea 
by the fire. If tho system has imbibed any inroc- 
tious matter, it will certainly bo removed by this 
process if it be resorted to before the infection has 
time to spread over the system. And even if some 
time has elapsed, a hot bath will bo pretty sure 
to removo it.

ANSWERS TO COBBESPONDENTS.
W. 0. 8., Umoxvn.LE—Wc received your lotter, and show It 

to Br. Blorcr, n tr.mlcu mediumi, whoeo list of lccturoB for 
■ tho next Tour wcekB you will bco In tills papIer. Uo Ib what 

you want, anId as hu l» In your Slate, lccturlng, perhaps lt 
may lie well for you to tuldrct>g him to ono of the plocos 
advertised. , ^

M. L. F„ Low e ll.—Wo (lecllno publltlilng your poem ; lt il 
faulty In many pnrtlculurs.

0. F., Bu ffalo.—Fur thu Information you bo much desire, bco 
this number of tlie Uamicr. Tbo others arc on flic, and 
will bo attended to Boon. Wo aro obliged for your favors. 
IIopc to hear front you agniu.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON AND VIOINITY.
. Bun d a y U eet ik o b .—Tho (leak will bo occupio’a at tno ne- 

lodcon on Bunday next, al 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock P. JiI., as usuaIl. 
Mns. IlENnEuso.v, tbo well-known tranco1-spoaklng medium 
has b>een ouguged. .

' A weekly Conference of SpirituaIlists will bo held at Spirit- 
uaIlists' Ilall, No. 14 Uru1i iincIlds'tVect.oYcrj'Thursday ovenlng, 
commonclng at 7 1-2 o'clock.

Bfibitualibtb’ Meetings will bo held- CYcry Bundny after
noon, at No. 14 UromHcld Street Speaker, Itov. D. r. God
dard. ’ Admission freo.

ACiucLEfor Medium Development nnd Spiritual Manifesta
tions will bo held overy Bundny morning and ovoning, at No. 
11 Oroinilcld Streot Admission S cents.

Tho Ladies' IUnuoxicAL Band will hold tholr ficml- 
wookly meeting al tho lioueo of Mrs. Alfred Nash, No. 0 
Phipps Placo, ou Thursday, May Oth. All luterested In this 
benevolent work aro Invited to attend.

Mibs Uosa T. Amedy, tho trancc-spcaklne medium, will, 
leeturo In South Dcdhain ou Tuesilny, April 27th; In West 
Urldgwater on Thursday, 2tHh; lu Quincy on Sunday, Uay I 
2ml. ...

J. IT. CuuniEn, trancc-Bpcaklng medium, Is engaged tolco- 
turo In Franklin, N. II., Bunduy, May 2 ; Wost Amesbury, 
Mass., 8Undny, Muy 0.

Chablestown.—Meetings In Evening Star Ilall, No. 69 
Main street, every Bunday-morning, afternoon and ovoning. 
Tho mornings will be occuplod by d rclcs, tho afternoons de
voted to the free discussion of questions pertaining to Spirit
ualism, and tho'ovenlngs to speaking by Loring Moody, 
llours of meeting, 10 A. M. aud 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock, P. M.

Meetinob IN Ciielbei, on Sundnys, morning and ovenlng, 
at Guild Hall, WlnnlBimmot Btreet D. F. Ooddabu, reg
ular spenker. Scats ftco.

OAKDnmoEPonT.—Meetings at Washington ITall Main 
street ovory Bunday afternoon aud evonlng, at 8 and 7 o'
clock.

CJdikot.—Spiritualists' meetings aro hold In Mariposa Hull 
every Bunday morning and afternoon.

Saleh.—Meetings aro held In Balcm evory Sunday at the 
Bplrituallsts' Church, Bcwull Btroet Tho best trancc-spoak- 
crs engnged. Clrclo In the morning freo.

. J. N. Knapp, Bupt
Mootings at Lycoum lliill every Bundny afternoon and 

evening, at 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock. Tho best Lecturers and 
Trauco-spcakors ongaged.

NEwnunYroBT.-rSpli'ltunl meetings at Concert Hall—en
trance, No. U State Btreot. Tranco-spoaklng evory 8unday, 
nftcrno ou nnd ovenlng; public circles for development In tbo 
morning. All aro Invited. AdmlBBlon, S cents.

Quite an exciting, if not a laughable, controversy 
arose in the Hcitise of Representatives, tho other day, 
between Messrs. Shaw, of North Carolina, and aid- 
dings, of Ohld—as to whether or not the latter con
gratulated Mr. Gilmer, the colleague of tho former, 
on the woaslon of his delivery of hlB anti-Lcoompton- 
spceoh. '

In tho United States Senate, memorials have been 
presented from oltizens of New Orleans and Phila
delphia, and from tho Chamber of Commorco of the 
former city, asking aid for tho Collins steamers.

Tho New York State Legislature finally adjourned 
on tho 19th pf April. Muoh oxcitomcnt nnd sundry 
-personal difficulties characterized the dosing hours 
of the sossion.

■Eighteen British gun-bonts are stationed around 
the Island of Cuba watching for slavers, and nre 
said to have overhauled some Amcrioan vessels with
out any justifiable oauso. .

The success of tho government forces In Mexico, 
under Osollo, ovor thoso of the ooalition, has been 
most complete. It was supposed that Juarez had 
flod to Aoapuloo, where it was probable he would 
embark in the steatrior for San Francisco. So far, 
tho Zuloaga troops had boen perfeotly successful, but 
General Eoheagaray, on tho road to Vera Orui, is 
desoribod as being In an oxtromcly dangerous posi
tion between tho forces of La Llave and those of 
Negrete. The'ezequalurs of the Consuls of the United 
ptntPH, Spain and Hamburg, at Vera Cruz, have been 
withdrawn in consequenoo of theirallegod sympathy 
with tbo Constitutionalists.

There have boen, last weelc, two Demooratto Btate 
Conventions >he1d in Illin ois; ono,'a representative 
of the Administration, with delegates from twenty- 
three oountlot—and tho other, a Douglas'C onven- 
tion, with representatives from nlnety-sevon ooun- 
tlos. The latter body made Its State nominations,

“*.. Spend Bodies.
IiIBBAB? AND BEADINGI-BOOM, IN 

NE SB YORK OITY.
On or ab»out thIo 1D w>f May, an additional room will be 

fitted up, adjoining tho ono now occupied by the subscriber, 
as a LisnAnT and ItEADiNa-Itoox. It will bo arranged with 
a duo regard to noatness nnd comfort, and well supplied witb 
Spiritual and Reform Literature, as well as a ohoico solectlon 
of works on Religion, Bclonco, and the Arts* together with 
the b•est elsss of light lltcraturo of tho day,

Tlio want^f u placo of thiB kind has beon unmistakably 
Indicated by tho many Inquiries Instituted, and the general 
anxiety expressed on tho subject both as regards the Spirit
ualists of Now York, and thoso coming from a distanoe.

Tbo subscrllier, In entering upon this now enterprise, feels 
tho fullest 'confidence that ho will bo sudlclontly well sus
tained to componsn^ him for every additional risk ho may 
lpcur (In tho slmpo of rout Ac.,) In Iho Inauguration of the 
"BplrltiiallstB' Library and Reading-Room."

. • CIRCLES.
K portion of tlio timo—day and ovoning—will be occuplod 

at tho Spiritunl Rooms, No. S Great Jones stroot, In'holding I, 
CtrclcB, at which II Is Intended to have tho BoniceB.of th<S 
best Test Modlums In tho ooontry—so h r as may bo. Tho 
advantages of tills arrangement aro, that whilo lt wUl not 
Interfere .with mediums at their homes, it will giro Investi
gators an opportunity of consulting them at certain hours at 
ajcentral point Established rates fbr communications will 
not bo interfered with, bnt rynain tho samo. The namostof 
mediums ongagod, »nd the hour* for holding ciroles, will be 
announced at the proper time.

. OBAL DISCUSSION. •
' Tbo Oral Discussion at Hartford, between Professor Brittan 
and Dr. Hanson, will bo published on Baturday, the 21llt Inst. 
It will oontaln US pp., 8vo.—bound In muslin, 63 centa). 
paper, 88 oenU ; postage, 0 and 10 oenta. Orders will be . 
promptly attended to. B. T. MCNBON,

April 21 6 Oroat Jones it, N, T,
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the BIBLE AND REVIVALS.
Aj on a former occasion, I now avow rnyaelf a 

Bible Spiritualist. I receive tho Soriptur es aa the
. only unerring rule of faith and practice. The Scrip
tures teach nothing antngonlatioal to reason, yet 
aome truths above it. There is an allionco, a most 
perfeot harmony, between Revelation nnd Reason, 
both ohildren or and from God—tho former a dinino 
communication—tho latter a divine capacity or fac
ulty. The latter ia not infallible—it is liko many 
other things from heaven, liable to be porvertcd. It 
ia given us to guide our footsteps, our fulth, nnd our 
worship- The greatest and most acutc minds tho 
world ever saw, have acknowledged the profound bar 
mony existing between tho teaching* of Revelation 
ami Reason. Hero let mo remark, wo havo yet to 
hear of the first individual who humbly sought to 
square l)is conduct by its spirit, that ever found 
fault with its philosophy 1 Tho Bible wars against 
selfishness, unkindness, op p ress:ion^pu‘rit1y, idle
ness and wrong. Hence "The galled >k incessi. "

' —they do not lovo a book that condcmna thcin^and 
they find fniKt with it. Such hn£&_m love, con 
qucntly no appreciation for the Iiible aipl its sublime 
teachings. With blinded hearts, th<# ace no more 
force, harmony nnd beauty in the p ibtle, than can

£

dowh from tho Father of Light and of Troth. He 
ahall teach thee all things. Nature's language Is 
praise and gratitude, not Borrow and self-reproach. 
The little flower doea not withhold ita fragrance, bo- 
cauae it haa not so large a share of perfume aa a 
sister bud; the winding brook ceases not to murmur 
ita low aong, aa it onward journeya to the sea, bo- 
cnuse it cannot alter the loud roar of the cataract. 
Each has its own mission, great or small, and it per
forms it joyously, and free, yet quiotly.

Then why not man perform hia allotted part, also, 
in a quiet, harmonious way. Sur ely Qod has en- 
ilpwcd mankind with as mueh perfection as tho works 
of nature—and if he but followed in the footsteps of 
his Master—Christ—be would need no higher temple 
in which to worship, than thaItof Nature. Ola.

TRUTH STRANGER THAN MOTION.
Messrs. Editojis—Being a constant reader of tho 

Banner, and a firm b eliever in the fundamental prin
ciples of Spiritualism, and seeing no communication 
from this place, I thought a few lines from an un 
pretending Spiritualist,—unpr etending-as far as lit 
crary merit is conccrncd, but pretending a* far aa 
worth is conc crncd,—might be received with favor,

Bo not startled, Messrs. Editors, when yonr eye
gt
the cit

ccs at tho word Lynn, when you remomber it is
whcre Spiritualism was so cruelly annihilated

donkies in tho clear demonstrations of Euclid, or tho 
liquid notes of tho nightingale. Such have amim 
to our commiseration, until they step forth as lco- 
tuiurs, and assume to be tho authorized exp onents of 
a party or a sect, when emotion tends to scorn. 
Spiritualism has made rto new diiicovcrics, but is a 
repetition of the old, with some further unfo|iii«ga 
or progressions. It would indeed be strange if ninn, 
a progressive being, with a revelation and a divine 
capacity fitted to weigh the claims of that book, did 
not,’through those agencies, receive some high, origi
nal, vital truth. -

Spiritualism lias done much to prepare the way 
for the grcat revival that is now graciously stirring 
the length and breadth ofour country. The human 
mind is becoming free, and there isa thinking among 
men, and a turning of their feet into the ways of 
Go d’s testimony. This revival, iu its incipient st«tc, 
was outside tho church, and the ministry, and Ood 
is with it, and in it. Tho days of sectarianism and 
dogmatism arc past—they have gone to jo in witchcry 
and witchcraft, ami thcir resurrection will be simul
taneous. The result of tbis revival in its onward 
movement is a recognition of the spirit of the univer
sal brotherhood of mail. Not as a new theory, but a 

• great practical truth, entering into our social, politi
cal and business relations. This is not n men: fire- 
Bidj view; wo havo seen its movements nt the West, 
aa well as round nbout us, and wo nre pained that so 
glorious a work should be sneered at as it is by many, 
or that an apology be given to the world to place 
Spiritualism as tho antagonist of religion.

The Spiritualist, who is one only in theory, who 

wants a capacity to appreciate its claims as a prac
tical truth, or a heart to ob ey its injunctions, is not ’ 
nn authorized exp•onent of SpirituIalism, lie may 

ignore the Bible, nnd most anything else, but does it ' 
.ns an individual. Wo heard one lecturer onco re
mark to his audience, that, as a Spiritualist, “ he 
did regard the Bible but as his little pants of child
hood." Wc were pained with the remark, at first, 
but as he proceeded in his lecture, the conviction 
was forced upon the audience, that ho was indeed in 
the sinuldling clothea of thought, and that the child 1 a 
pants was the culminating point of his mental oon- 
«fe|niun. in us we nre to bear in mind that mnny 
h^vc gone before the publio to instruct on Spiritu
alism, whose minds, morals and bearing arc offen
sive to taste as well as intelligence ; but as Spiritu
alists, we aro no moro responsible than arc our vari
ous religious Beets for the wrong*! perpetrated by
various members of thcir oommunion. I am a Spir
itualist, but am authorized to write for myself. My 
aim is rather to promote the well-being, happiness 
and highest good of my mother, my sister, my bro
ther, than crnm my own perhaps undigested thoughts 
down tho throats of your readers. Tho world has 
become sick of thittjpabu lu(m; they will think.

Again, it is rare among tho Christian churches to 
find intelligent peoplo, not past tho moridian of life, 
that do not believo and rejoice in the belief that the 
spirits of our departed frHnds are round nbout us, 

- watching over us in love. Soinc of the finest mediums 
are to be found in our churches, not, however, as 
publio mediums. . Thcir holy aims, thcir purity of 
life, thcir judioious r eading, nccessnrily attract pure 
anAreliable spirit's around them.

Soon we havo a right to expeot that highly oulti- 
• Tatcd minds will gp forth from even our churches, 
with henrts throbbing with love for universal man, 
for universal freedom of thought, with banners, on 
whose folds the great truths of Spiritualism ar c em
blazoned. Truly tho winter of creSUa and sectaries 
aro gone—"1 tho flowers appear on tho earth, and tho' 
time of the singing of. birth has come.” This not hy 
the annual revolution of the earth, only, but by the 
more glorious revolution of the sun of our moral

by our opjtoiicnts, not long Bince. Start not, I say, 
when you learn tlict-e is ono presumptuous enough, 
i•n. tiLh.i‘s. ht.u..m..«b'/•u>g-killing city, to rawdlmtnit lhifot IiRs Aa. SRnpiHrittUu&al*- 
ist. But such is tho fact, and, more than all this, he 
is guilty of taking that notorious Bhcct, tho Banner 
of Light, and, after gathering ali the heresy it con 
tains, has the audacity to pass it around to his neigh 
bors. In fact, Ih ave known him to send it away 
down east. Did you' ever sco such wickcdness ? 
Do n’t you think ho will go to that plncc of endless 
torment? But ho will not ask you to pre-judge tho 
case, but will wait his time, knowing thnt God doeth 
all things well

But to come to tho point. Spiritunlism is not 
dead in this city, neither is it in a dying condition ; 
if 1 nm rightly informed, tho Spiritualists number 
more to day than at any other time. So much for 
tbe 11annihilation.” Thero is one grea t,trouble ; 
our circles " ate (oo private, and there aro a large 
number of friends who aro afraid to let their light 
shine, fur fear of being laughed at, or called infidels.

Why cannot the Spiritunlists of Lynn club togeth
er nnd have a hall, and hnvo meetings every Sun
day, and once or twico a week, for an interchange of 
thoughts, and to show to the’ world that we are sin
cere ? Speak up, brothers. Qod speed the causc, 
nYitl huccbss to tlio Banner of Light. .

Through tho kindness of a near and dear friend, 
who has given mo permission to forward the same to 
you for publication, if deemed proper, 1 givo you the 
subjoined. It is a letter from a mother in Nashua, 
N. II., to her daughter, at Lynn, Mass., giving an ac
count of a visit to a olairvoyant tranco medium, 
(.Mrs. Blnnchnrd.) All the statements, therein con
tained, (with one exception,) aro correct. InBtead 
of the milkman leaving n quart of milk, it was the 
yenstman that callcd. I should liko to have Prof. 
Helton analyze thiB subject, and givo us tho law and 
the facts, cause and effect, ao that it will be plain to 
all.

Ono word more—tho man spoken of is a daguereo- 
typist, and operates in a traveling saloon, whioh iB 
five miles from Lynn. The lady who was Bi tting by 
tho window has been very siok—so has tho b oy 
spoken of. You will porcelve that tho medium's 
mind passed over a space nf a hundred mil™ ormum, 
and know nothing of Lynn or the fam ily:—

she tells him she wants a quart extra; so he leaves 
it for her baking; She says they are not all here 
to-day—the rest are away from home, &o.

Well, M. £ , I went home quite satisfied, and glad 
it was no worse with you alL Write, and tell me if 
sVhe waa correct». • XYTour—a, 0_00'tt -

Every-word of this is corrcct, with the single "ex
ception mentioned abovo; and it comes from those 
who do not believe in Spiritualism, or did not the 
last time I aaw them. . J . A.

Ltnn, Mass. •

• TH B PRINOIPLEB OP WORSHIP.-
The prinoiplea of worship, like all thinga else in 

Nature, are embedde d deep within the human con
stitution. They are not foreign from the human 
mind, or cxlating in broken or unnecessary connect
ion therewith, liable to be lost, or aa frivolous auxil- 
aries with whioh it can dispense and maintain the 
nobleness and dignity of a human being; but they 
are inherent, intuitional, indispensable attributes of 
universal life, permeating' in accordance with our 
ability to reoeive and enjoy their Inestimable bles
sings, the living sanotuary of every human soul. .

There is nothing isolated in Nature; no prinoiple 
subservient to the inb orn loveliness ofour boing but 
that it is most indissolubly and inseparably connect
ed therewith.: As the little child, yielding to its in
nate impulsos to make itself understood, puts forth 
its feeble efforts and lisps its first accents upon the 
ear—ao man, by following tho intuitional neceBBitiea 
of his being, but gives utterance to those virtues 
that enter largely, into his constitution. .
• To worship, is.not as a strenuous dnty laid upon 

tho enlightened mind of man. Not aa a subordinate 
injunction with whioh it realizes no real, no natural 
nffinitics; but aa a divine pleasure, by whose paths 
we asccnd the sublime mountain of truth, and from 
tho most enviable positions enjoy our enlarged and 
moro generalizing view of life. T. 8. Bueqebs.

B ordentown, 18 58 . •

. Mobilb, Ala., April 16,1858.
MESsns. Editors^—I am gratified with the degree 

of charity Bhown in the columns of the Bannor, to
wards its opponents, and the moro tliis is exhibited 
by Spiritualists, the more they will make converts to 
their beautiful philosophy, which inoulcatos “ that',.| 
most excellent gift of ohnrity,” in a suporiorway, 
than docs orthodoxy. Let ub ever remember that 
light progrcssea as gradual aa tho natural light at 
morning dawn, and human educations Secopvo, aa wo - 
all know by exp erience, Berious obstaolea tb man’a 
true progresB in many spiritual truths. Enclosed 
you will find $1, whioh amount renews my subscrip
tion. ■ ■ ■>

As an investigator, I am, sirs, yours truly,
Tuomas H. Arhstroso.

CJcJn It t im:niattitonnss. ♦

___UndorcthiB bead1we proposo8to publish*auch Commu-u- 
nications os are written through various nicdluniB by poraonB 
In the spirit world and sont to uB. s . __________________

[Emma A. Knight, Medium.]

T1houghts of the Past.
To Mrs. Henry B. Llvcoln;—To-day I ’ve been

cares of earth will be like a dream; and.-njoiping, 
he will pass over the b oundary-line of. life into eter
nity, whore the bright germs of the beautiful are 
scattered by angel hands, and watered from the 
streams of everlasting lifo, till-they bloom in per
petual vigor. - -

Scatter the germs of tho beautiful upon the heart 
whore ambition and selfishness have reigned till 
everything of heavenly origin has been swept away, 
and the delusive pleasure of lifo como in to dwell in 
their place, nnd turned purer thoughts and feelings 
into heat and anger toward all things virtuous and 
good. ■ , ■ ■ ,
^Ear t hly passion will lay tho heart boar to the gaze 
of the world, which looks but to condemn, never 
heeding the sufferings of its victims, till they have 
turned into the downward path which Icadetn to 
death. Rememb er, words fitly spoken are like ap- 
plcB of gold in pictures of Bilver, and a good notion, 
rightly done, wins a brighter gem than ero graced a 
monarch’s orown. JA Friend to All.

James Morton to W. Ii. Morton, Liver
pool. "

You do not know me. I lived in Liverp ool, Eng
land. 1 wish you to publiah this in the Banner of 
Light, and give my age as twenty-seven years and 
four months; that was my ago when I died. I do 
this to convince my frienda there that Spiritualiam 
is no humbug. Bend the paper to W. L. Morton, 
Liverpool, England. They will expeot it.

, . . . ., James Morton.

|OUB FATH ER WHO A&T IN HEAVEN.

DI D. CLAY PIIEUS8-

Fnthcr In Heaven I we bow to Theo, 
Poor humble' Insects of tho aod, 

And own Thoo aa the. aoureo of all— • 
Tho only truo and living Ood I

Tho coiintlcEt worlds tbat roll through spaco 
In aphorlc hy'mna procluRn

That Thou art King and Lord of All—
*01 hallowed bo Thy name I

Imprisoned In tlilB dark o&tato.
An exllo from bis home, 

We blindly gropo through doubt and ain— . 
. Oh 1 let Tby Kingdom come I

AgainBt Thy JoBt and holy lawe
Our foolish bouIb havo Btrlvon;

Oh Father I let Thy will bo dono 
Oo Earth as 'Ub In Heaven.

With earthly want*, and low dcBlres, 
Our angcl-naturcB starved and dend, .

| Wo call on Tlieo as holpless babes—
Glvo'ua this day our dally bread.

Wlth contnto lioarts, and pleading alghs, 
Wo fall before Thy tlirono;

As wo forgivo a brother's Bins, 
. Oh, God I forgivo our own I

"Let not the wily Tempter’* art
Beduco our erring eoujs from Theo;

But save us from all ovil, Lonl I
In timo, and In Eternity. .

Almighty Oodi to Thco I* duo
Tho glory of tho carth and Heaven;

All praise, all faith, and holiest lovo, 
' To Tboe, oh, Lord I alono Is givon.—Post.

WisnrNOTOK D. 0., 18J8. • '•

^( P3*jmStn It p[Irr. ♦ - '

universe.
Charlestown, 1858.

' O.-Robdin's.

••My Dbab Dauohteh—This is an awful cold 
morIniing; the weather has been very cold for a few 
day’s past, with but little snow. It Ib but a Bhort 
time, howover, before it will bo warm woathcr j time 
rapidly flies. Well, how are you all this morning? 
I8 L. improving5 ini healthj? and1 are you1woll 1? 
I feel very anxious about you both ; I am afraid you 
will get siok, if you are not careful.
# I waited several days for that last letter. I began 
to think you were sick, too; bo I oould not wait any 
longer for a letter, and I put oh my fixings, Thurs
day morning, and started for Mr. Blanohard’s, to 
sco if Mrs. B. would go to Lynn for me; and you 
will smile when I tell you she did go, and found you. 
I told her I had some friends in Lynn I wished to 
hear fr om; that was all I Baid to her.

Sho started for 'Lynn, (i. e., in sp iri t;) looked 
about somo, and then went out to L-----  ’s saloon. 
She oould not toll what placo it was, but she found 
L------ in a place .that looked like a ear; she said it 
was long, and looked old ; Bhe found him there look
ing through a kind of machine nt a woman; ahe did 
not know what his businesB wns, but ho used chemi
cals thatwere very poisonous to hia blood, and were 
injuring hiB henlth. Well, now, Baid she, I will fol
low that mnn homo. There ia no fire or amoke to bo 
seen about this building; and I think he has not been 
there for several dayB. (This refers to his saloon.)

Sho went back to tho city, (Lynn); looked about 
somo time; at last ahe oame to the Common, and 
desoribed it very correctljr, I think. Hermother was 
in Lynn some time ago.

At laBt she oame to your house, and went in and

musing, reviewing my life, living over again the past. 
I ’ve ooaxed many pleasant sccucb from thcir hiding
places in memory’s vast hall—I’ve revelled again 
in the green fields and warm sunshine-r-raced with 
tho scholars at school—learned my lessona over 
&galQ—helped my dou . woOier ftbout the household 
affairs that never know aA end-^nullted th « oows—- 
Ted tho chiokens—rode tlie old horse,that never oould 
ne tnrwo w canwr, eitlier by persuasion or whip— 
and I’ve, oh, I've done everything that a giddy girl, 
full of life and spirit, would be supposed to do. I’ve 
lived all these sconce ovor again, and laughed until 
tho tears ran down my cheeks, at the remembrance 
of fun and frolio. Then I've been s4d, too, and oried

T he following came April 12th, and we. append i t . i. 
to the above, although out oforder in time: ^^

Somebody do n ’t know who I am, they do n ’t under
stand me, so I'm come to tell them. Bomieljpdy 
.wants to know if I aint their friefld or relative. <I 
wish I was, but I aint. I f they had read all I hare 
given you, they would riot have thought.! was. TeU 
them to look at the firat you published. I know the 
party they apeak bf; she -ia - here, but it ia not ino. 
Tell the friend who,aaked me if I wa8hia friend, that' 
I aint. I promised to oome and see about it and 
square it up. They sny there is two ofua, and they 
think it is their friend, but it is not. She promises 
to come as soon as she can. * '

Bev. Dr. Benj. Langworthy.
It hath been appolntod unto man once to die, and 

after death, the judgmont. And who shall bIe the 
judge V Who shall condemn one childito everlasting 
torment, arid call anothor to joys eternal? Our Far 
ther hath been said to be more kind than an earthly 
parent. How then shall He doom a part of His fami- , 
ly to death while He looketh upon a part with love, 
with pity ? Years ago I believed in a God I cannot 
now rely upon ; yeara ago I built unto myse lf a tab
ernacle whioh served only my material form .' I 
vainly sought to carry it with me, but He who will 
in no wise do wrong, would receivo only my apirit, 
and the theology I had gained in earth-life was like 
a bubble on a mighty serf; liko a mote in nn eternity 
of Bpace—like a nothing hanging upon nothing.

Twenty years ago, and I lived and moved as the 
inhabitants of tho earth now live and move. Twenty 
years ago, and I sought to give light unto those who 
were in darkness. But the light I gave has long « 
since become dim, has long Binco ceased to bo a vir
tue, and I am now without my material form, build
ing again nn habitation for myBclf. And may God 
grant that habitation shall „be ever enduring and one 
that fadellniot away with time. I approach you to
day with but little power; all I had in my earth-life 
Bcems to have left me, and I am obliged to gather 
particles from out .tho unjvcrsq that I may approach 
you to-day, that my soul may be benefitedj and that 
here I may lay tho first stone that Bhall hereafter 
reach unto heaven. All these long years I have stood 
like ono alone. I havo vainly Bought to reconcile 
that I learned in my earthly lifo with that I see bo- 
fore me in spirit life ; but they will in no way h ap-. 
monixe—therefore 1 am obliged to call the past a shad-

, TBUB BBIjIOIOIi. .
Where shall wo go to fin(l true religion, which Blmli 

satWfy the cravings of the huqgry soul ? , If we visit 
» the carthlytanctuary for instruction, we meet only 

a mortal like ‘ onfsclvea, who, perhaps, has had the
, advantage beyond ua only of "1going to collcgo.’’ 

Donning the priestly robe, ho "rises VIitli an niirof 
sup erior wisdom, to impart to his hearers the will of 
God concerning man. lie attempts to dcsorjbo the 
mysteries of tho tinsecn world—time and eternity. 
Solemnly he declares you to be a ruined soul, until 
you) havo received the Holy Spirit, whioh, changing

' and rcuovating your heart, shall bo. your passport to 
‘heaven. Paradise and ali Its bliBs is'dfawu in glow
ing oolors for tho saint, and, on the other hand, tho 
miseries ofthe condemned sinner,—

n»

" Who goes 
Ladoned withI RUlIttanilIheavy woo*, 
Down)to tlioJregionss of the dead. 
With endilMii curses on bli head."

found you and-L-^-^ in a room up-atalra. I do not 
know as this'is co'rreot; havo you a room1up stairs? 
She said sho found you in a chambor, and told me 
what was in tho room.

Sho alao says, hb is sick; has been very siok,.but is 
getting bette!r; is now Bi tting in a large rooking- 
ohair, and'thore ia a Uttle woman oombing hia hair ; 
1.-think it must be his wifo—Sho looks vory pale 
and tired. That man is very palo and feeble, and 
it will bo aome time beforo he will get w eIll; he 
never will hnve good health as long as ho follows 
thnt buBincea; his system is full of the poison he iB 

inhaling; all the timo his Btomaoh and lungs look 
very red and sore. Toll him to ionve it at once, 
he wants to have hiB health.
. Sho stayed aomo timo in your room, and told what 
you were doiing; and told mo that tho daught er aaid 
1 I wish I oould see mothor.’ Sho then Went down 
ataira into the dining-room, and told me what there 
was in that room. I think she aaid there is a

in good earnest at littlo naughty thIings! had done, 
when I had disobeyed iny doar mother, who was the 
vory personification of gentleness; and that waB not 
all. But I won’t call aad things frjrtn the past—let 
them remain hidden for ever if they oan, for I’ve long 
Biace repented of them. . .

Again, when I had left school, and was filled with 
all the romance that love throws around me, how 
rosy-hucd everytliing lookcd J„ I gave my heart to a 
youth, whom I supposed every way worthy of such 
a gilt ; but alas, how ao6n were my hopea dashed to 
the earth 1 Uow Boon was I ma de to ace that the 
happineBB of tho world was hollow and of short de
ration. Por a timo I was completely orushed ; but 
strong determination and n good coustitution wero 
victorious—I was happy again; but this timo it was 
more subdued and softened, more matured; I had 
learne d to look for str ength and happiness of a high
er power—one that would never fail, or dcBcrt me. I 
was very fond of study, and devoted most of my timo 
to my books; I heeded not the voice of Naturo, tell, 
ing me to go more into the opon air. I did wrong, 
but unconsciously. I beoame ill; then too late I saw 
what I had done; tho greatest of blessings, that of 
health, was gone. IIow slffwly time passed as I lay 
on the bed of sickness 1 I had plenty of time for 
thought, and reflect I did on the past, on my studies, 
on myself and the future; but even then I -found 
mueh pleasure* Kind friends who. had been stran
gers crowded upon mo overy attention, striving all 
ii^ thcir power to soften the bed of pain, and Boothe 
it they did. Never enn the remembrance of1those 
kind ones bo banished from my mind, and Qod graut 
that I may Ite grateful enough. ’ My heart throbs 
when I think of this; not with pain, but oxoesa of 
happiness. Truly Godsends us blessings when we 
see them not. Everything haa its use and good; but 
I finger. Time passod on, and once ngain .I was well, 
and Mil time henlth waa fully appreciated; but the 
fell destroyer, consumption, oame, and I fell boncath 
his hand, and passed into an almoBt unknown, but 
beautiful existence. . .

How delightful it ia to live, and to know thia life 
oan know no end—to have bleaBiriga coriatantly show
ered upon us—wc cannot bo grateful enough. ^ May 
Godsend ua His aid in doing our duty, both in the 
carth and spirit-life, is the earnest wish-of

Your friend, . Latira E. Trask.

Admission to oun CinoLEB.—A desire, en tho part of our 
readers, to ranko thcmsolves acquainted with tho manner In 
which our communications aro received, has induced us to 
aJdm it a few persons to our BcsslonB, for sovoral months past.

Those who attend, will not receive communications from 
their frionds, as wo do not publish In theso columns any 
mossago, which could by possibility, bo far as wo know, havo 
for Ita origin, tho mind of visitors or medium. Bucb would 
not bo of value to the skeptic.

Personal who desire to avail thomsolvcB of this privilege 
will not ko a dmitted, except on application at our ofllco, be-

4k. o a- k , i r> ra., umul. <Uy-. ThlA
is absolutely noccssary, as wo can only admit a limited 
number, and must know In ndvanco tiio number to bo pre- 
sont. No cliargo is oxactcd, but all applications for admis, 
slons must bo mado at this otnco. -
4 -----

niNTB to TnE Readeb.—Under this hoad wo shall publish 
such communications as may bo given ua through the mo- 
dlumshlp of Mrs. J. H. Cohant, whoso Berv lctiff ato engaged 
exclusively for tho Bannor of Light. Thoy aro'Bpokon whilo 
she Is In what Is usually denominated " Tho Tranco State,’1 
tho exact ianguago being written down by ub. ■ ’

Xho objoct of this Department Is, as Its head partially im 
pllos, tho conveyance of moBsages from departed Bpirits to 
their friends und rolatlveB on oarth. Thoy are not published 
on account of literary merit, but ob tests ef spirit communion 
to thoso frionds to whom thoy aro addressed.

We hopo to show that aplrita carry tho characteristics of 
thoir earth life to that beyond, agfl do away with tho errone
ous notion that thoy aro anything moro than Fihitb beings, 
liable to orr like oursolves. We beliove tho publio should 
bco tho splrit world »b It Is—should learn that there Ib evil 
as woll as good In ft, and not expect that purity alono ahall 
How from Bpirits to mortalB.. , ,

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth hy spirits 
In thoBe columns, that does not comport with Mb reason, 
Each expresses so much of truth as ho pcrcclrcB,—no more. 
Eanh can speak of hiB own condition with truth, whilo he 
glroB opinions moroly, relative to things not cxporionccd.

Tho Spirit governing these manifestations docs not pro
tend to Infallibility; but only ongages to uso his power and 
knowledge-t o tbo bost advantage, to boo that truth comoB 
through this channel. Forfoctlon Is not clalmcd.

ow, while the present and future are still roalitios. 
I have become acquainted with a God I never knew 
in my carth life. If I worshipped Him in my carth 
life, I worshipp ed Him afar off, like ono in the heav
ens that I could not know. But now, go where I 
may, and God is there—there to bless^there to be 
my Baviour. I worship Him in everything that hath. 
life. ' ' . '

The present generation aro living beneath a star 
of mighty magnitude. When Bhall that star set? 
In your day V No, not in, all eternity. This grcat 
spiritual star will continue to Bhine until it hath 
covered the whole earth, and all nations shall know 
of it, and every disembodied one Bhall return to the 
home ho once enjoyed, and manifcat through mor
tal organisms. Yen, every one is destined to come; 
they can no more avoid it, than you, oh, children of * 
earth, can avoid that you oall death. Tho millions 
that have pa8sed on before you were among tho chil
dren ofmon, must return and take upon themselves ■ 
these mortal bodies, and speak to tho inhabitants of 
earth. I have a little few who know mo well, Btill 
dwelling in earthly life. . I can say but little to them, 
because they are not prepared to receive me. I love 
to visit them, I love to Bee them happ y; but, oh, I 
would much-rather see them living in light—I now 
see them sitting in darknesB ; but as my time is'not 
God’s time, I must wait until they are fitted to re
ceive what I may be fitted to give. Until that time 
I will earnestly acek for the Balvation of tho human 
family.. I will earneBtly beBeeoh the Supreme One 
that blessings may be continued to be showered upon 
mankind; and oh; I will beseech the children of earth 
to give thanks for all the blessings whioh their Mar . 
ker has showered upon them. Were conditions such 
as I desire, I should tarry longer with you ; but as 
they are not,'I must return. ‘ .

When on earth.I was called'Rev. Dr. Benj.-Lang* 
wovihy.-- I jn-o^ahod Jmcntgr’jcarB IlgU Hft31irlBtr8 
Chapel, in London. ■ March 18.'

Inwardly you shuddor at these fearful words. Tho 
'mental question ia asked, who gave you power, oh, 
moIitail thus to apeak? Exp erience? Nol You 
have never visited that “' unknown bourne,” the grave. 
Ye be blind leaders of the blind. The hungry soul ls 

’not satisfied with thia meagre fare, doled out ao 
scantily to the poor in heart. Poor in heart 1 Ahl 

;if thou waat indetd poor in heart, then thon wert 
amongtbe number of the blessed. It la man's self
wisdom that veijs' hia'spiritual vision. Let him 
leave, hia earthly shrine, and ‘seek nature's higher 
"temple ifor instruction*, Lei him go forth when thi 
lamps ofheaven an lighted/andbreatheone silent, 
he4rt*fclt ptnyer for that trie''wi*dom which o otttth J

woman sitting by the window, sewing on something 
white; sho looks as though she waa almoat siok— 
puts her hand to her head aa though it pained h eIr
thinks she wi l l'be sick soon.

Then she wont into the kitahon to see who she 
oould find therel She saw a boy, ten or twelve 
years old, ooughing,badly, standing over the stove, 
and teasing his mother to go out; but his mother 
tells him it won’t do for him to go out. to-day (;fc e 
looks as if. he was . going to have the moasles { also, 
there is a woman standing at the .sink, fixin g some 
baking. She thinks this, womea ia tbit sick man's 
pother ; she is very unwell to-day* .Well Ml<l. she, 
ia comes the mllk-man, and Utves s. qu%rt oIfffllikt

[Mrs. Faloa, Modlum, of Chelsea.]

Soatter the Germs of.the Beautiful.
Oh, scatter the germs,of the beautiful throughout 

th<i pathway of life—let th em be dropped by the way- 
sidIe, that roses may spring up to brighten every heart 
and make glad every souL . And cover the rough 
and the rude of carth with a veil of ltiaves and flow
ers, and the lustre of heaven’s own lovelincBa ahall 
garnlah the holy ahrinc of home. Then willhuBband 
and wife, friond and neighbor, dwell together in har
mony, and there shall be no trace of deformity in the 
templo ofthe heart. ■ - .

Soattor tho germs of the beautiful, the holy and 
the good, in fertile soil, and they will spring up, bud, 
and bloaaom, and bear fruit onto everlasting life.

: Tho fair flowers of Oharity, Love and Truth, will 
bloom itii earthly soil, though they were_transplant- 
ed from the garden o f G od, in the. bright land of 
spirits. , , V .. 1
. Boatter the germs of the beautiful—let them Bpring- 
up near the hearthstone of every dwelling, and ail 
that, is good and lovely wlU;.:.l»: made; happy and 
strengthened, till the wilderness of .earth will bios- 
ppm lTko a rose. . ■ . 1 ' . . ./•

■>Then tho weary wanderir/the pilgrim of life, will 
And the beautiful flowers 'W'Trutl i and-Friendship 
•o&ttered:along his' way);«ndJ^ he' .inhalea theiri 
Ifragrimoe, hi* heart will:btiinwte; lighter, *od th«.

Aunt Buth. -----  1
Idon ’t seo as you know ine»—I’m Ruth, I was 

sent here. I knew they would Call me. They told 
you I was orazy. Well, I VoIs not. In the first place 
they told you I nover was there—that was falsfe— 
then they told you I was Crazy—that was not exaotly 
true. I had spells, though, when I was not exactly 
right Who told you I jumped out of the window ~ 
Well, I did n ’t, but fell out. Well, they have sent 
me here to tell you a meBS of stuff about me. They 
say they.do n’t believe; yet they wonder where you 
oamo in posscssiou’df thnt.

They want to knowhow long I had been thero. 
Tell them longer than I wish I had. I used to tell 
thom the Bamc, when I was on earth. They want 
mo to tell what I last done. I happen to remember, 
but it was only a hit that I did. The last Bowing ' . 
did, was to make an apron.- I kne.wenough to know 
whothcr I wns trcntcd well or not. Oh, it’s a good 
place, but they would lie, dnd I aint afraid to tell 
thom so. Oh, if people would only put persons in 
for overseers of suoh plaocB, that have a heart 1' But 
they who havo plenty of money don ’t trouble them
selves about us, poor creatures as we are.

I told you I died in the poor honso in Worcester, 
and I did. They know all about me, only thoy won’t 
tell you.

I never should been there, if it had n’t been for 
trouble—I gave away all I had. I told you they put 
ttn old woman in my bed. Bhe is not there now— 
Bhe haa got better, and is around tho bouse. It*B 0 
wonder how she ever did get better. If you should 
over go ther e and take a medium, I will show you 
tho very room I died in. When I Cdine here they 
told me I must bo careful what I said, and not in
jure anybody. Thnt’s n protty way to ask me to I 
oome—" Wonder if the old woman won’t come book 
and tell us this?” They got talking about your pa- 
por—two men I know well. • Ono says,.“ What do 
you think of it ?” Another said there was " some
thing Btrange about tha t” but they thought you 
heatd about me from Somebody, and wrote it out 
yourself. Well, they began- to laugh, and they said, 
“ Wonder if tho - old wonlan is not here, and won’t 
oome J)aok ond-tell ua abouUt?” - - '
• Nobody here, .sayis, Old woman, you -have eat 
enough; old’*oiittta; you hadn’t ought t ogo out, 
but I df>;whM ia’Hfchfc 'Vow I'll go, and I am going, 
baok tqithem/luui ff they send the old woman baok, 
l'Upomef^aln.,7j tf • ■ ' Mawh.l7,?f..

William King. ' /
What’s the use of hurry ing? I was hurried out 

ofthe world, and I don’t mean-to-be hurried when I 
get back again. I owe a debt to all mankind, and I 
am very anxious to repay it. It is everlasting hatred. 
You do n’t seem to know m e .. I feel ju st like doing 
something deBperatc. Perhaps when you know me, 
you will b e glad to getrid of me. , What do you think 
of publio murders, any way ? Well, I was publicly 
murdered, for nothing, too. What do you think of 
that ? Who WantB to leavo an everlasting stain upon 
hiB name? I feel in a very unhappy state, to-day. 
I thought I should feel happy here, but I feel as mad 
os I ever did on earth. This killing the body, and 
letting the soul go at large, iB not the thing. If thoy ' 
could kill the bouI, they would do some good. I want 
you to understand that I can do as much.harm as I 
ever could. I belonged in this country. I was tried 
and strung up—but was as innocent of the erime I 
waB charged with, as yuu^arc. How many publio ' 
murders have there been in the States for the last 
fivo years ? Well, overy one adds a stain upon the . 
country. Church members do it though,—hurts 
them a little, but they soon get ovor it—go to meet
ing, end pray a little, and get over it. My exeou- - 
tioner is dead now, God save his soul 1 If I was God, 
I should n ’t> save him, but as I am not God', I sup
pose ho will get saved. Do n ’t you think the high- 
sheriff's Ib a hard birth ? He murders for monoy, 
just as well aa the highwayman, file -salary is the 
thing. Bhow mo the man who would Btand in his 
position, unless he had a good Balary. That shows 
they do n ’t care what they do, as long as thoy are 
paid for it. Did you evor know a high sheriff by the 
name of Towle? He’s the man who had the honor 
of sonding me out of the world, God bleBs him. He 
waB’ Mgh-sheriff of Rockingham Co., N. IL, I believe. 
IIc’b dead, now, getting his pay for it I hope he 
will bo amply rewarded. If I should happen to meet 
him, I should reward hjin, but ho Ib too low even for 
poor me to see him. ‘ -

I should liko to have every hlgh-sheri^ in the land 
Bee themsolveB as I seo them. I think' they would 
slink away liko whipp ed spaniels, every one ofthem. 
Oh, they think they feel so very bad about these 
things; very few of them would resign on account o f, 
a publio murder, unlesB thcir Ba lary was to be cut 
down; but as thoir paymasters do not do suohthings, 
they are pretty apt to stand firm. I’ve got nobody I 
oaro for on carth. I Oamo hero to free my mind in 
regard to theso official dignities. ' 1

1 was sent out of tho world Bomo thirty years be
fore it was my time to go, naturally. Thoy no doubt 
beliovcd me guilty -of that I was charged with, but 
even if I had been, they had no right to hang me. 
Now you seo I am in hell, just bocauso I was sent 
out of the world .bofore my time. 1 keep a'smart 
look-out on all those who injured me, add. I am 
equally kind to thoso who were so to me. I told 
you I had as much power to do harm as I had on 
earth, but tho ones I want to injure have left earth, 
and they havo gono so must lower than I am,^do n’t 
onro to trouble myBelf to go low enough to meet^hem. 
It troubles me, beoauso I can’t be an eyo-witneas to 
their troubles; for thoy. havo them. You oon’t sin . 
without being paid for it," and pretty well paid tot it, 
too. I was liko tho Jog’T read about in tho pirlmer, 
I got into, bad company, and, oonsequoQtly, had to 
pay for it I am not going toutny here any longer. 
My name waa William King. It is .most thirty 
years sinoe I left ’ .a mortal existenCov^l'haVeigot 
somo few years more to look ovei^beforo I go any 
farthor from, earth, I f you ever want to <ac&a more 
nuhappy individual than I am, you are a fool, that’s ’ 
all—ao good day. ' ^ ' * Mfti3h'I&

Decidedly an unhappy spirit.. His ideaainiifcgturd 
to capital puhishment are Nevertheless waiid^Tfiere 
is much to pondeh over th this message whether from 
the chariot* ofthe ap^it wu caarely uponitaaltU-

i’!! --isf--itivk'ttafiment arndWl *^«^1r
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'■'; r ';i ‘ ’ 'H arvey BurdeTT.
Perhaps I do right, perhappJ do wrong, In ooming 

h ew to-day. Thi* is . the fourth time I bare been- 
requested to come ben and state what I had stated 
elsewhere. I at first deoliriod to do so beoause I was 
onoe very strongly jspulaed when J returned here; 
and as I am not apt to forget suoh things, I hnd re
tained it up to the present time. Still I do not think 
any. the worse of you or those, who were with_you 
for the utrgentlemanly treatment I received at your 
hands. 'If I speak too harshly, plenso correct me. 
My name was Burdell. You seemed to' doubt me— 
to fear mo—to think I-was. going to do injury to your 
medium. To bo' sure I was filled with terror—all
my last agonies seemed' to oome. upon me, and I 
exhibited it through your medium.

I should not have oome here to-day had I not been 
importuned. -1 told you then who murdered me. I 
tell you the same now; and I told you truly. She 
who has been the means of sending me to Hell 
should suffer more than she has. Her ohildren—her 
own ohildren know it, and in private they spurn her 
from their presence. I pity the daughters—from my 
soul I pity them. I told you Helen was present; so 
she was, and begged of her mother to desist. Her 
mother 1 a devil unworthy the name of mother. 
Yes, and oven now those ohildren are withering 
under the blight sho has* oast upon them. They 
never, can bo what' thoy would have been. They 
know the world are looking upon them from all 
sides, and then when they should have a mother to 
look to, they have nono. Even they have, been to 
their mothor at midnight and begged of her to own 
tho murder and savo her bouL Ah, the publio oould 
not get proof enough to punish hen Proof! - her own 
face Bhould be the proof of it. And sho was my 
wife 1 Never! '

Her own husband stands at my side now—to-day, 
and would if he oould, speak, and say that sho not 
only murdered me, but disclose the circumstances of 
his death' also. Tho children should not expect 
meroy at her hands.

•1 was told I could oome here to-day by those who 
guide your circle and givo what I sffw fit to give. 
They wero satisfied I should come to give truth, and 
nothing but the truth; so you seo 1 come with the 
sanotion of those you reiy upon. If Bhe had not 
been a womnn, she would hate beon oonvicted. Sho 
owes her salvation, naturally speaking, to her sex. 
H a ! sho would to Qod I could speak and tell who 
murdered me! and I then stood by her sido and 
prayed to God to give me power to Bay she murdered 
me. I never prayed on earth. I lived a coward on 
earth, and deserved to die as I did.- I do not come 
becauso I was murdered, but bccauso sho is murder
ing her ohildren daily. The publio must know it, 
and they wink at it 1 ■ •

■I would like to say.somcthirig of my situation, but 
I am iq n om ood for it! I have learned much and 
forgot nothing. I did not pass out of the world an 
insane man. I committed many Bins on earth that 
I am sorry for,. I. have 'got to mako my own happi
ness. I deem it niy duty to return and expose that 
woman. Her ohildren would, if they dared to, but 
she bolds them as in a vico by her indomitable will. 
She says I lovod them,—so I did, and I respected 
them too, but.as regards herself I nover had love for 
her. ; '■ •

Now I suppose I have taxed your patience quito 
long enough. If you haveoourage enough, publish 
my statements; if not, withhold them—thoy are at 
your option. •

Now if; my friends, to whom and through whom I 
have communioated, should read a part-of what I 
have given you, they will not hesitate to tako-what 
you publish and oonvey it to that she-devil. I am 
determined to reach her, and I shali never cease to 
reach her; until she quits the mortal body, or ac
knowledges her'crime. Tho latter will be much 
better for- her and for her children. Now she is 
going at largo to ourse the world and dupo some one 
else. That man is dumb and daro not be otherwise-; 
he too is controlled by her will. I blame her and 
her alone. I shall oomo hereafter and give a full' 
statement of facts, ju st as they occurred, with names Ol a irin u ^ U .----  .luoUi.UUl 71 —--------------
to do so to-day. 1 have giyen you enough to prove 
to my friends that I am Harvey Burdell and that is 
all I desire. March 18. .

This spirit visited us about a week after his death) 
before the Banner was published. A friend accom
panied us. The medium was not in good health at 
tho time, and the spirit personified what appeared to 
bo a violent death scene. ' Our friend was muoh dis
turbed at ttfe exhibition, and at the struggles of tho 
medium, and suggested that the spirit might injure 
her, and asked him to leavo her, to which ho now 
alludes, although we had nearly forgotten it. Seeing 
onr friond so nervous, wo did not objeot to what 
lift said,"and the spirit left.1 He gave us tho same 
idea of the murder as he has here hinted at in this, 
naming the parties thore present.

Tho following wns received April ?2d, and as it re
lates somewhat to the above, we append it

Your notice of my last communication has fallen 
into the hands of somo of my acquaintances, and they 
oall upon mo to oomo again. And I oome not be- 
causo I httyo desire to come, for God knows I am siok 
of earth and of all its follies, and its pleasures. I 
suppose you aro unable to recognize mo; my name 
was BiirdelL Some ofthem want'to know if I am 
suro that Eckell was innocent. I tell you what I told 
you before. I havo not changed, because what is a 
foot cannot bo changed, and they question mo in re. 
gard to tho physician, who officiated. I was ac
quainted with him on earth. I think him deficient 
of moral oharacter, yes, deficient of wisdom ; not 
wishing tobo good and not Bmart enough to bo a 
rasoal. Tho world is full of such oowanls, wanting 
gold,'and not caring how thoy get it. I do not caro 
to hold up myself as'a pattern, for I was a coward. 
I need not have been where I am, but my own folly 
sent m e .' When a spirit finds tho doors of tho spirit 
world open, he is not obliged to como to your small 
crucible to .distil his thoughts. I may app^r harsh 
to you, but what I have beon listening to, to-day, 
brings up my old feelings. I wish they would •not 
question ine. I am obliged to conviot mySelt when
ever I coino. I would to God th6 doors of tho spirit 
world wero olosed. I speak for myself. I would to 
God my spirit was whore, my body' is, and 1 some 
times feel tharikful'to my murderer for sending that 
from life. I may feel.different some day, but to-day 
I feol excessively enraged, and I will stop no longer. 
Good day.- • •• . April 22.

#re about three inches from,"the forehead, but there 
are streams of light goin£ from this thin, airy body, 
down into the earth body I see on the bed. They 
looslike rays of the sun. Now they look less—thore 
aro none at all now. One.body is gouo entirely, and 
the peoplo herb are mourning so. There the old lady 
has beencarrled out fainting, and some one is rub
bing her. .

Why, here is tho samo spirit who passed outof 
the body, standing here, olose by.me I and she wants 
me to'ask the 'peoplo not to leave hor—not to go 
away. She wants me to stop' thodock now; I don't 
think I can do it, but. she says 1 can. It’s a long 
dock—there, I havo stoppod it, and I have frightened 
the old lady, almost to death—they say Bome ono is 
going to dio. .

This spirit told thom the first thing she did would 
be to stop the olook.' A girl who is siok with con
sumption has just run in to see the block, for somo- 
body has told her it has stopped. The spirit is look 
ing on, and does not like to have her hair twisted— . 
she wants it braided. Sho wants mo to help her. 
mako thrm alter it; There, thoy have changed their . 
minds, and aro braiding it. Ono is talking about" 
what a good girl she was;. another, what a strange 
girl; another says, it was her medium ppwers that 
killed her. Ono says it was disease of the heart; 
but it was not—it was a oancer in the stomach, 
about as largo as an egg. It is white, and looks, 
jike a sponge. The spirit wants mo to stay until 
'her 'bod' y ‘is well cared for, but I don’t know as I can. 
Thero is such a confusion here!. It’s very evident 
that the peoplo hero will not beliove she'is ever 
coming back, by the way they talk, except the young 
girl, who will soon go to her. " ‘

Thore’s a small yard ip front of the house,, with a 
slab fence. Peoplo look 'as though they were poor, 
but everything looks noat There, they have all gone 
out of tho room now, and havp locked the door, and 
I’ll come home. • ' . . '

Aftcr this description, tho medium returned to 
consciousness,- and was influenced to writo that11tho 
spirit in question passed from the. mortal form at 
precisely 84 minutes past '2, o’olook A. M., by the 
clock in tho room, which was Btopped at 3 :1 7 ."

. , March 19.

William Gray.
How do you do ? 11 'do n’t know any of you. 

do n’t know ono of you. What do you suppose I am 
hero for ? Oh, my God 1 I did n’t know as I should

I

ever get a ohance to get'baok. Do you want to know 
who 1 am? Iam William Gray; Iwas killed in 
Charlestown by falling from tho mast-head. Iwas 
about eighteen years old. That was a d—1 of a fall, 
Itellyou. I remember it just as plain 1 I did n’t 
dio right.away, cither. They thought I was dead; I 
was n’t, though; I expect I got my baok broke when 
I fell. I’vo got a father and mother, brothers and 
sisterB, and I want to know if there aint any way I 
can get at them to talk to them? They are ronnd 
here, I suppose, though I don ’t know where. I aint 
been dead only a littlo over two’-ycars—I believo it 
was iu 1866. I con’t talk Bmatt, so you mus: fix it 
up for mo. I do n’t remember tho namo of tho ves
sel. I do n’t know how I happened to come here to
day, do you ? I. had no taste. for learningbn earth, 
and I camo hero almost a fooi. Everything looks 
beautiful here, but I do n’t understand it. Was you 
ever on board tho reooiving ship at the navy yard? 
I applied there onco to be taken on board—they 
would not have m o; I oould n’t seem to get along, 
any way. I went in part to see.an IriBh boy by the 
name of Welsh; Ho was about fifteen years old. Ho 
was waiting upon the officers. I livo in a comfort
able place, better than I deserve. I want to find my 
parents, and-I have' not seen them f"or a 'long t‘ime. 
They did not live in Charlestown—they lived in Bos
ton—do n ’t question me too close. You see I run 
away from home. I went away because the devil 
was in me, I-suppose.- -I don ’t want to trust you 
with my secrets, until you trust me. You 'do n’t ex
actly know about mo now, arid I can talk better when 
Wairi'yeft bm\, .

JtoVmi i rGuinllespie.

. Reuben• WilleVi

mortal form, she remembers it not, for tho organ of 
memory wag not Mtiiated.' ilt would not be well for 
the clairvoyant to ntain'this‘thing in the memory, 
for the brain is not large enough to retain -it, and 
your clairvoyant would beoome the inmate of a luna- 
tio asylum. But. we would ifave you, in your normal 
state, go frequently to the bedside of the dying one, 
and you will not fail to' appreciate our advico; and 
if you cannot at onco comprehend It, I am suro you 
will in time to come. - '

You are all bom to die or to be born again, and if 
it is neocssary for you to become acquainted with 
your material form, is it pot also necessary for ypu 
to inform yourself in regard to your spiritual exis- 
tenoe? Tho great Creator wills you Bhall under
stand yourself in spirit, for by so doing you under
stand your Creator. Therefore seo to it that you no 
longer walk in darkness. Then you will find death 
pleasant, and the second birth ono of joy. I speak 
truth to you, as one who lias passed through this 
chango, and has passed through it ln darkncBS, and 
has since received the same light you.arc now receiv
ing, and from the samo souroe. ■ ■

The spirit who has been described as having pass
ed out of tho mortal fora, passed out of tho form at 
precisely thirty-fonr minutes past two this morning, 
and tho olook was' stopped at sevontccn minutes past 
three, the hour following, by- that dock. Wo expeot 
this will be verified in a material way;' it may not 
be, but wo OxpOCt it will. Maroh 19.

Closing of the Circle.—David Hooton.
Spirit of Wisdom and of Power, wo thank' Theo 

that not one of Thy children is denied tho blessed 
priviledge of communing with earth. Wo thank 
Thee, oh Father, that the benighted inhabitants of 
earth aro no longer debarred the priviledge of look
ing into tho mysteries of Ilodvcri, their bome, if they 
will oall upon Thee for aid ia casting aside the veil 
of darkness and- error which has hidden it frpm 
their Bight. We thank Thee that thou hast so fash
ioned Thy children that thoy constantly reach out for 
something higher. Wo' thank Thee, oh Father, that 
thou hast told them to gratify that principle by 
seeking out Theo and hast promised them they shall 
find Thee. Wo thank Thoe, oh divino priuciple of 
Truth, that Thy lovo is broad-Bhcd overall the earth. 
We thank Thee that Thy powerful arms encircle'all 
Thy children. ' We thank Thee, Father, for ail Thy 
blessings, and that Thou hast enabled us to Beo the 
blessings of this hour. • And while we bless Thee, we 
would not fail to ask Thee to continue Thy blessings, 
We would ask Theo to hold us by Thy hand that we 
fall not, faint not, but draw nigh to Thee in every 
step we take. ’

Spirit of Universal Pc&ce, wilt Thou overshadow 
thoso Thy ohildren with Thy love, that they may 
reach out their arms in love to all mankind ? Do 
Thou sp inspire their bOuls with faiih that they Bhall 
not only praiso Thee for Thy blessings of to-day, but 
look forward to the brighter future.

We come to Thee, knowing that Thou hast bless
ings to bestow. '

Farewell, friends—may the blessings of Him who 
is here and everywhere bo constantly showered upon 
you. . |

One David Hooton has desired to manifest, but 
could not . March 19th. j

.
One of my acquaintances requested me to come 

here to-day. .1 made an arrangement with your con
trolling spirit thii morning, and he gavo mo permis
sion to como this afternoon. I havo been to you bo-s on o como t s a ternoon. hav

■fore, nearly a year ago, but perhaps 
member me. My name is John G

Addison Phillips. •
Out of death cometh life. How strango, and yet 

how true! 'These bodies whioh belong to dust and 
boar the marks of death constantly upon them, con
tain also tho germ of eternal lifo ; and when the great 
Master of all things seetii fit to call that lifo to Him
self, then naturo becomcs, as it were, disbanded, and 
tho spirit takes its flight homeward, heavenward.

Mortals, it were ayery interesting sight, could you 
behold the spirit passing from the material and ming
ling with tho ethereal! And could you behold the 
spirit, as wo sometimes do, as it is incased in mortal 
form, you would wonder why fear cxiBts as to death; 
you would wonder why mankind fear that whioh 
jringeth life. .

Wo do not wonder, because we know that false 
oroeds have so stamped themselves upon your souls, 
that you oannot rid yourself of that fehr while hero 
you dwell. Whon tho spiritual body is an inhabi
tant of tho* earthly body, tho animal and spiritual 
electricity is combined; but when the call is heard 
from beyond, calling to the inhabitant of flesh, then 
there iB np harmony; tho spiritual element strives 
to free itself from materialism. Yot tho spirit is al
ways triumphant. When ho is called for by tho 
forces above him, all tho skill of earth could not 
mako tho two forces unite. ■Yet it is your duty to 
retain this Bpirit within .tho mortal form as long 
as you can, becauso you cannot know tho hour and 
the minute when you can go as you should go. .

Sometimes by reason of tho disorder in tho elc- 
ments which surround tho external body, tho spirit 
bccomcB unablo to manifest through 'the external or
ganism, and you consider Buch an one dead, bccause 
you cannot seo tho spirit which acts in tho material 
form. The reason why is, bccause of tho inharmoriy 
of tho elements. Many a spirit has been doubly en
tombed by mortal ovorsight. Therefore, conlldcring 
theso mistakes likely to occur, you should bo ox- 
tremly cautious how you quickly entomb yourdcadv 
for at such times tho spirit is only waiting for forces 
from boyoud that it may again harmonize with the 
form. Sometimes these forces cannot bo sent, ahd

H arriet Linacott.—A . Death ScGne
1 After the .medium' was entranced, it was written:

- “ Your mifdium.is in Sandusky, Calj witnessing 
death accri&v Gues^o'n hor—Bhe will givo you a oor- 
reot description.’,' ' . ^ • 1'
’ This deBbrlption Is as foiiowjj,:
• 1 see a small wood-colored one'story house. In tho 
first room ypn.cpme to', the right hand side, there Is 
h young gWli sick. . She' is going to, die, I supposo, 
Tho people ,here say she waa-a medium. The room 
ia fiUed jfvith -yellow ligbts^splHt-,lights,) 
over herf lsee her mother; ,oy her plde, a brother, 
•(spirits.) .Harriet'*’ “ • ■
who iB. sick. | Therp 
sho has somothing i
givo it to. the'girl, for she can’t drink it The lady 
is hor grandmother. ,J . • ... " • " l'

I seo Bpdrks of fire, as it were—more than a mil
lion of Bptu'kB' pecm to bo 'coming out of, tho. ijody. 
She Beema.to'.be'on firel i This old mah (Rpi'rik),^a5ti 
that isithe passing off of. tiie elcotrloal foroes .that 
iave long been in tho body,to. hold it ,and theAijjtfjt 
-tozethor. There Boems to bo a most beonUful silver 
lifthlabdWherhead.,
* iO h i^ eW ’aw twoij h6^ *Vu ib fe^ 4e,,fortafii|j 
awve ,{he,other. ..Norr therey fetaSR^ffi^^

•Rg
body hare, left the forehead of her earth bgody; the .y

William Livingston.
I was just now thinking, before I came here, what 

an ungodly world you live in, and what a graooless 
set qf men go to make up the world's; people. One 
aftcr anothor aro throwing off their mortal, bodies 
and coming hither, and when they get here, they 
find thoir life on earth has been thrown away, and 
they haTO got no polioy Insuring thefn happiness in 
tho spirit-life—failed to get it, as I did. >

■I come hero to day to perform my duty. It Is 
rather distasteful to me, but I Bhall perform it, and 
do it straight forward. I have been to you before. 
My name is William Livingston,1and I come to you 
on aooount of my: son, if you have no ptycction. I 
do n ’t liko what I see—I can’t liko it Ho is going 
on tho same path I trod, and if ho continues to do so, 
ho will coino out at the small end of the horn, as I 
did. He docs not make so much of a god of money 
as I did, but' his charity may be squeezed into the 
eye of a cambrio necdlo and not hurt Ita bit. ,1 
brought him up s o; but I supposo I can como back 
and tell him the falsity of it. Tho boy has a good 
heart, and plenty of prlnolple, but I orushed it on 
earth, and I want to see if I cannot devoidpe it .. In 
a word, Iwanthim to. make others happy, and when . 
he is setting down to see i f he can't mako himself 
happy, to go out and soe if ho cannot find some poor 
child of God who needs some ofthe store ho has laid ' 
in. My wifo is a good woman, but Bhe shuts herself 
up.from tho world, and does not do as I wish her to, 
I want her to go among tho poor and see if sho can’t 
benefit th<!m some! I do n ’t liko this olose-fistedncss. 
I might have liked it'on earth, but-1 am in a differ
ent place now, and do n’t like it

My old friend Collins has dono much for me, but ho 
has not dono all. I would like him to see that my 
son gets what I send to him. I can’t help whether 
it suits my son or not—it suits me, and I want him 
to get it I love the boy, and I ehant como here to 
tell him how to make monoy. Oh, no; I wish to God 
I had had less to do with it. I never sought to seek 
out anything about my soul—oh, no ; L lived tp mako 
money, and. died to have it a thorn to mo. There 
are a great many who were in my employ I would 
liko to talk to, and ask forgiveness of. 1 am per
fectly willing to do it now, because I know it’s right. 
There was-a time when I first came here, and was 
told to do it, but Baid, never. -
'N ow I am anxious that my son should have -ttifl 

new light—it m_atters not whether he gets it at home, 
or goes abroad to get it My daughter, I do n ’t caro 
so much about, for Bho will got it.ijr.tiBic, sure.

My Bon is on the wrong track', and I want to 
switch him off; ho is running to destruction, and I 
want to put a brako in tho way. I am not hlvppy, 
but I know it is all right, for when I havo suffered 
enough to atono for my BinB, I knoW*I shall bo hap
py. I was loath to die. God saw I was.livingto no 
account on earth, and Ho took me out of it. I had 
tho good things of earth, and now I am suffering for 
i(. If 'I had the education of some ono of you, I 
should bo far more happy than with all my wealth, 
Well, I shall como to my folks, and If I seo faults I 
shall tell them, of it, and if you do n ’t seo fit to pub
lish it, why, I will get Somebody elso to publish it, 
or get it to them. Maroh 20.

s you will not re- 
ohn Gillespie; my dis- 

feaso was- consumption, or hemorrhage of tho lungs, 
and I died in Quinoy, Mass. ' I

The friend who requested me to aomo here to-day, 
wished me. to state hero what my ideas of death and 
a future life were beforo my death. IIo'said if I 
would do so, he would believe it was me. 'le a n dp 
so, but thoso ideas will not hkrmonize with those’ 11 
now-enjoy. -■ - ••‘“A'Til'wiSf t tW ht I-ahoniil

recognize them. I told him I imix~n- SJij- gfflun ~cun-~ 
ception. of a spirit world. If there was a God, I 
was willing to trust myself in’ His hands. I had re
pentcd of all tho sins committed in earth life, and 
that was all the propitiation I bad to offer God. He 
was alarmed at my situation, because I had not mado 
a publio profession of religion. He was honest in 
his fears, and perhaps will go far higher than I am 
in spirit life. ’

Nowi'I must say I fanoied that heaven was some
thing like earth—that vegetation grew there, and 
everything wo saw in Mature we found in spirit life, 
Theso ideas were crude, to be sure, but I have learned |

' Elias Smith.
It is an undeniable faot that man iB more willing 

to receivc the mysterious, than, he is to receivc plain 
teaching that appeals to his own reason and will bo 
approved by it Now all theologians of tho present 
day have, tho Biblo for their foundation. They all 
differ, but they all start from it Now as they ex- 
pouud tho Bible, It is the most mysterious book my 
eyes evor beheld. Everything there Bet down is 
clothed in mystery, when you look at it from their 
etand-point. Christ told tho multitudo that ho camo 
to establish a new law. That ho came to fulfill a 
mighty mission, you cannot doubt He taught tho

they were true since I have come here, and I shall 
now call them impressions. I was called strange 
and curious tyhen on earth, because of my ideas of 
God and futuro life. i

I left a family to whom I was warmly attached, 
and to whom I should love to manifest I bave done 
so. poorly, and I only want an opportunity to provo 
myself to them fully. ■

I would hero thank my friend for tho interest ho 
has manifested towards uie, and I here fisk him to 
reaoh out his haudB and taste of fruits which are 
far above thoso ho partakes of. He finds truo hap- 
pjncss for himself in the ohureh—I oould not find it 
thereO.i iIbti4sQnUUoVt tUhOe oUplfilnUilVonU ov*f tvhuov m“*»a*n“ whioh makes 
him happy hero; words aro poor saviours'; acts will 
carry him to hcavon. I can say but littlo of my 
earth life—it Was' a mixture o f good and oVil, plea- 
suro and-joy. I sometimes wonder why I could not 
settlo upon some belief, and build me a foundation 
to last me over Jordan. I do not wish to give this 
friend’s namo; Bhould my friend give mo permission, 
1 shall bo very happy to do sol March 20.

tlio spirit goes forth;-but you hayo many, very many 
oases, where, if you would oall upon tho Superior 
Power, many of your dead would bo raised to life— 
by no miraoulous means, but by simply aiding No- 
turc through her own laws. When disease fostfins 
itself upon tho human form, thon also commences it- 
harmony botweon tho spiritual and animaL Often 
medical aid docs much towards restoring this harmo
ny, but all tho mcdical aid you have on earth, would 
be but as a drop to thp oocan -to savo ; for as you are 
animal and spiritual,'your relief must come from : 
both sources. Go into the minoral kingdom 'to find : 
instruments to retain tho spirit in its form, arid your 
search will bo fruitless, unloss power bo sent from 
ori high. Therefore, medicino does no good, except to 
quiot the spirit and urgo it to harmonize again with 
tto animal. ■' \ ’

My dear frionds, you all might learn a lesson worth, 
learning, if you would frequently go to tho bed- i 
sido of tho dying; tako thp light you rccoivo there, 
Und bring it to bear upon thft aceno, and in nine 
cases out of ten, your spiritual vision will bo opened; 
>- 1 . i .1 « ___ L l..in jUa n >1rani rlnnili

i even in thought. Everything to us in this way.looks ; 
wrong, and you should seek knowledge in regard to 
the second birth. Thon you would woloome the aa- 
gel of-death) instead of fearing to entertain him . 
Yotfat'tW longest 'hnlvfi but a Bhort timo'tp dwoil in 
thijee jn&teriql temples | tho spirit will riot ^long be 
Confined therein^ and how muoh better w ill it be for 
ybuiif^Wlieri 'that Mine cornea, you shall have ligh t to 
refcder fheerful'your-; passagep&' tho skies. ' No fear 
will linger-to eDoloud your lm'ppincBs; no darkness 
willfenVolopbyou,' but -tho sunlight of-pcaco shall’-fill 

yoursolfs’ittt.
.......... illy,'- It ls a Well known fact ttiat 

toeifiuui .(ratfbts loss at the timj of 
fatn tfe(wh’dlidjB no medium pow- 
irJ^’ifairepeiflenl bf the bp<Jy;M-

regaining heris

Ihad children, and I was loath to leavo them, 
l ou say I may see1them soon, but soon may.be a 
long way off. I do n’t know how to take auybody 
E6:* ,?w Iharo heard a great deal about this
spiritualism, but I never tried to hate a hand in It, 
but 1 got juBt so far, but oouldn't go a step farther. • 

hey told me.if' 1 oamo here and obeyed-oertain laws
I oould talk. Well, I did, and I know I am talking— 
5 ?_ . , 18 lrl!le- But, stranger, everything is so
different hero from what I expected, that I don’t 
know what to think nf anything. I believed'in a 
God, a Ifoavcn and a hell, and a devil, but I am dis
appointed in all: 1 was pretty well satisfied when I 
found out there was no hell—I got dlbappointed on 
tho happy side.

Woll, I shall push right straight out for Star 
Island, and tfjrVo toll them I have been hore.

March 20.

• Adass.
A musiqian, who lived in Pompeii at tho timo of 

its destruction, has been in the habit of communi
cating to a circlo in Now-Vork, under the name of 
Adass. Has^^ken requested to oome to your oircle, 
and give,the same namo given there, and state when 
last ho was there at .their circle. That timo was 
January 3,1853. If said cirolo will convene at con
venient times, be promises them muoh by wrty of 
amusement nud instruction. Would writo through 
your medium, as requested to,'but finds himself to
tally unablo so to do. Iam therefore an agent for 
him. .

You are therefore requested to publish what you 
have rcceivcd. Maroh 20.

Rebecca Rice.
I do n’t know as yon let everybody oome, do you ? 

Well, I have n’t been dead three weeks yet
My name was llebccca Rice. 1 was going on 90 

years of ago. I lived ln Iloxbury, and died there. «I 
do n ’t know but.it .was old ago 1 died of. I think It 
was. I hUvc a great many friends hero, and they 
wanted me to como and talk to my son. I ilvod with 
him and.died with him. Oh, if you could see this 
place 1 You do n’t know much about It, do you ? 
Oh, its hcavon! everything is so beautiful 1 I hoard 
of these things before 1 left, and Idctcrinined to come 
if over I meant to do anything. I never did much 
wrong, and if I had only had a chance,I should bavo 
gono to a medium, and I know I should have belicv-. 
cd. I lived my appointed time—everybody wub 
ready for me. I um very glnd'I died the timo of 
year I did. I always wanted to, arid 1 think God 
answered my prayers. It was hard to leave the dear 
ones—it was hard, but I felt tlmt my time had comc, 
and it waB right 1 should have talked to you to
day if you hail told mo I could n 't Oh, tell -my 
friends I can givo them advice and bless them a 
great deal. You arc all Btraugcrs to me, but 1 fcel 
it is all right for tno to comc. Well, good bye, 1 will 
try to como again. March 22. .

C.har,lotte, to Dftniol „Sow&rd.,.. .
Can I firifi welcome hero ? I have left tho joys 

of my homo to day that I might minister to thoso I 
lovo on earth, I havo now been an-inhabitant of 
spirit life eleven and a haif ycaifi, and .were it not 
for loved oucs here. I should not leavo my homo to 
return to earth ., I feel liko ono who hiis long been 
away from his homo, and who has fonped now asso- 
dates, and almost forgotten the old ; yet not entire-1 
ly, for tho impressions I received in my earthly life 
will, to som o extent, last me through eternity.

I left my earthly homo beforotime had run high 
in tho heavens. Age did not call mo away, friends 
were kind, hopes were bright, and everything around 
me looked pleasant and fair. Yet dlscaso camc— 
my form wasted, and my Bpirit winged its yiay to 
heaven. I feel'somowhat delicate In approaching 
you to day, as you are strangers to mo, yet I would 
coinmune with my huBband. Ho whoiboro tliat

^ rela tion , to m e, I havo watohed over; although 
distant at times from him, I havo,’ sought to

people of his time to live and act and movo by Love, 
and as I see it, ho dearly taught them to throw 
aside tho old Mosaio law as being unfit for their 
mmln' ■«! nlmnfc ««..

Tmtnj-nn-x-Bgm,--io-cTci—Tinmncu to* trtsnovo the mys
terious. Now Spiritualism camo bringing its own 
proof, and yet the multitude cry out mystery 1 Let 
one of the multitude go and Jistcn to a discourse 
from somo brothor who may believe in tho orthodox 
faith, .and if ho be of the samo opinion, he will not 
cry out myBtery, and yet there is moro mystery in 
that faith-than in all elso on earth. ,

. Now they tell you that God is your Father—that 
He loves you better than tho earth father loves his 
child; yet they tell you JIo is always ready to cast 
you into a fire of eternal hell. Now if you can find 
a porent who will inflict such, punuhmcnt on a ohild. 
you will find more than I believe you yin. I lived 
on earth long enough to seo much of tueoustoms of 
earth, and I was never yet settled in my opinion. I

-.........  — . - „ . , , • , .
other. I went from one faith to another, and found 
nothing to satisfy my soul in any, and when I camo 
here, I first found Truth.

Had SpintualiBm ^ n in my day, as you now bco 
it in your day, I no doubt should havo embraced it, 
bccauso I was ever determined to investigate the new ; 
and if I found something to lean upon, I would—ir 
not, would go after something else. A ftwdays ago 
I was in a oertain oity, not more than 300 miles 

I| from h—ere*», —a-n--d--s-o--m---o--of m»y frionds we,re ga,thered« to- 
gcthcr, discussing the subject of Spiritualism, uno 
of them said, " 1 cannot believo it, it ib so mystcn- 
ous 1 Now if some spirit should oomo to me nnd tell 
mo what I am now saying, I should believo they 
could really como to mortals.” . Well, I happened to 
hear it, aud I como here to-day to tell that friend if 
ho is inclinod to believo, wo aro inclined to give him 
a chance to.. Ho is an old man, will soon pass oil 

1tho stage of aotion, and as ho was kind to mo, I teol 
i that I oannot do better than to givo him somo light 

. They communed together somo half hour, but the 
bu rden 0f tho convorsation was this :—Ono Baid, “ I 
wju believo if I get this," anothor that, but my

sootho his Borrows, and mako pleasant tho .path of 
lifo. I havo succeeded, aud peace has' thrown its I 
mantio over him . Yet, liko all earth’s children, ho 
has his sorrows—and, liko all, needs to bo oomforted. 
I seo in his- homo muoh to make- him -happy, yet 
occasionally a shadow of unhappiness. Tlio cucmy 
to^ health haa been thero, tuul still is there, but-he 
inUBt hotiriourn ; ho should not Complain Ah 6n his 
lot is so.muoh abovo even that of thobo:nigh'unto 
hipi. ' Ho.should daily thank God for the bloBsings 
he has, and bear woll w•ith tho sorrows,. I would 
havo ydu M hiiu -ho i-s ne•ver a■lo—no—if ono.does rio*t 
w•atc*ii w' *h• ieI'' Bide', another 'is sure to, 'aIn<4d w1hether 
dw. ako:. ora sleop , at homo or abroad,’ fc.ttpp.y or un'- 
h appy; sonio.linBecn ono is ovct Btrivlng;to;drHw his 
thoughts from earth to heaven, and thus ensuro him 
lastln - ’---.-.-.>----- Toll him to .eit alone,, often, and 
wo' vrilOry. to manifest to. him. WG.w 
aBsurb him thri.t other than mortal power 
Kim,1'-and will' aid 'him . I havo many-o
friends I'w&uld liko ,to. cominuno^wlth, tat J;cannot 
at this time; in future I may, although I have no 
assurance, I can approach your medium jit ,auother 
tWj'W tKe&Vai*^ ¥4#.,
^•Tefl VaWh dArefully dvof thbae' htfvhafe in 
hiB„ohargo, and howover hard hU tfukiftay ‘bp hertj 
............... y/rew^rdod in tho futur^.j . p r , v

Daniel Howard. Mown 20.

J. G. Wyatt.
I don’t know where I am. I know tlmt I am in 

Boston; but who ore you all ? What day is this ? 
Monday, April 19th? Oh, God! oh, Godl then I 
havo uot been dead three dayB yet.

I waB mistaken; I thought 1 would bc better off, 
but I got into hell right off. Can’t you tell ine nny 
way I can die ? I committed suicide—I hung my
self, and tho last thought I had was to como hero. 
My name was Wyatt. I want to eec B----- . Is this 
you? 1 cau’I sec, 1 tell you. Is it you? Givo mo 
your hand.

My Qod, I was not guilty of what they loid to me. 
I was not—I knew I was not—but I got so bud off, I 
thought I had rather die. it’s true, whether they 
believe it or not. What did 1 want to do wilh what 
they said I did ? I uiust have been insane. I might 
havo been a drunkard, but not a thief. If 1 ever 
stolo in my life, it was when my bruin was not in ' 
my control.

I believed that spirits could como back and talk, 
™^I„heliey'ed they. ww^^^

busineBB go to ruiu, and at laBt took wlmt 1 could 
not give—was ushered into hell with my eyes wide 
open. Oh, I waB mad, mad 1 Oh, ipy friend, what 
do my friends say ? They Bay I’was insuno, do they ?
So 1 was insane; rum mado mo so. Can you tell 
ray friends to let mo talk to them"? • That’s all I 
camo hero to day for,-and to tell them I was not 
guilty of that I was clmrgctl with. It’s bad enough 
to commit suicide, but to be charged "with that which 
was woreo—it’s too much 1 1 said I would not bear 
that disgrace. I was a coward—I wus a coward. I 
saia I would go whoro nobody could kiok me do\vn ; 
but I have tho sorrow- to know I have taken tho 
greatest blessing God ever bestowed on me.

Well, B-- , how long must I stay here ? Henry 
Wright helped mo here to-day. He talked to mo 
once on earth, and told me 1 ought to quit drinking; 
but I told him I should take care of myself. I wunt 
them to know I stick to it that I nm innocent, dead 

’Sr alive. I cannot bo happy till you publish this. I 
[nuBt go now, they say, and 1 don’t kuow how to. 
You cau’t help, don’t try—go away—-the nearer you 
aro to me, tho more I waut to stay with you.

. April 19.

friend, wished what I hSvo told you . Hemaysejn-ch 
(be world over, and, como to the spirit wdfKLwftming, 
jf be bates his reasoning powers on somebody's olso; 
for be may pull down his house, and then away goes 
y0ura. Ask uo man to believe, unless he has had 
just ns good proof as you havo. Every man .must 
comc t0 heaven in biB own way., I suppose there 

Lre W n y orthodox in heaven, but I must inform 
tbosc now living on earth that they renounced their 
belief ere they found happiness, for everything hero

ftgaiU8t it. Now it is far better for my friends to 
rC(,0uncc that faith beforo they are spirits. It will 
not hurt them to seek In' tho lowest depths of vico 
for Ught, for who knows whether God is not thero?

y’es, go and raiBO somo fallen ono up to your stan- 
I J^rd, and then see if you cannot find Qod in that 
samo ci,iid, Christ told his followers ho was tho

nnd that Whoever went in any other way had 
right to be there.. He meant thoy should undcr

I 8tanj him thus. They should take pattern after his
Jjrtucs, doing good to all mankind, aud suffering 
hatred not to dwell a moment in the soul.

j Bhall doubtless return and report what success 
j bave had in this undertaking. I am Elias Smith—

mo a clci’gymtiu, if you liko. March 20.

M.ES8AQEB RECEIVED,
Wljich will be published in tho order in which 

they aro placcd below. Our readers will sec by tho 
number we publish each week, that wo are somo 
four weeks behind reception in publication. As faBt 
as wo print them, wo shall eraBC tho names from tho 
head of this list, and add to tho end thoso wc reccivo 
cnch*wcek, up to tho timo of-going to press :—

James Fiulaytcr, Henry Clay, Chauncey Booth, 
John E. Thayer, Ilcury Wright, William Ho
mans, Robort to Massa Pratt, John Pemberton, 
William Parsons, Mrs. Macombor, Robert Graham, 
Ellen Bcok, Capt. Jobri Collin, Fred. Barker, Mary 
Peake, James Tebbctts, Capt. John Hanson, Elder 
Bisbce, John llub.bard, Samuel Parsons, F. A. Jones, 
James Billings,‘John Serrat,Uachcl, Elizabeth Frenoh, 
Ann Carl, Capt. James Bell, Nancy Burke, Daniel 
Goss, John White, Deacon David White, Charles Dix, 
Danforth Newcomb, Charles II. Davis, Wm. DoUlaro, 
Laura iiiraonds, Wiiliam Gordan, Johri 8hcld6n,' J chtt' 
Torr, Wm. Bout,----- Merton, Mary to Mary Wilson, 
John II. Barker, Wm. II. Haskins, Father Durand, 
John Williams, l’etor Goode, Lovi Woodbury, James 
E. Thorne, Ellas Smith, Janies Pogue, James Bates, 
Wm.-Sands, Joshua Davis, Johnny Cilloy, John L. 
Brower, of Liverpool, Geo. Mann, Albert Boothe, 
Augusta Sprague, Mary Beale, Chas. IlutchinB, ltcv. 
William Miller, Hannah Kimball, Dr. Emmons, Itobt. 
Kidd, Edmund Perry, John Clary, Dr. J. W. Chap
man, Rhoda StovenB, Win. Atkinson, John Atkinson, 
ItoBaliud Kidder, Henry .Foss, Woodhouso Wheeler, 
Wm. Andcreon, Mary Brown, JamcB Glinc, Stephen 
Wallace, Caroliuo Leo Ilcntz, Henry Woods, Robert 
Williams, Warinondaga, Hon. Sam’l Woodbridge.

Thi.s is spme_thing no■w •̂ n ^ ' if ,,, b « m 
mo I ’vvo been doad ;most ten years, a n u ityou w u i 
believo jmo this is tho first timo I havo coino back. 
tMllyl ntlaAtmre waa WUtey and
four years old, I tin . ocean • Do vou
lived on an inland in tho Atlant o 0 ^ ^y
know .whero Whales B(wk Lignt liouao is ( won, 
there's an established circle of fishermen thereon 
that island. I believe.; there..ere seven belonging to 
it and they have been calling for trie, but I can’t get, 
tllore,. somehow; -ythpy — -. - L { .
here and givp themamessage, and that whon.I leave 
here I pan 'go there. : 1 nover lewned muoh ou earth, 
and liavp pot learps^ much hero, .tyit,} am-happy. 
I haven't scon'no God, nor po duvil, atjd I dpn’t know 
aa there is opo. hI don’t know S>of long I.am golng 
to stay where I if 1 W .WtisM ooptentejl, 
but 1 should liko to know more about' my futuro.

“ It-Ars.”—Go into a foundry whero engines aro 
manufactured. Tho rivoting is dono by a succession 
of littlo “ nips " with tho workman’s hammer. Riv
et after rivet iB thus fastened, until tho boiler oan„ 
bear a pressure of 120 pounds to the square inch., 
Thus aro tho spirit “ raps'' doing-littlo by littlo 
until a system of thought is rivotod that no amount 
of-prossuro can break. Tho Elcctrio Telegraph Is.a“ 
wonderful invention^ but its results nro trifling in, 
importance oompared with that of Spiritualism. It, 
is spreading among -the highost as well as tho low
est, to an o*tcnt which few realizo now. . • .

Cubed dy. Smut Aqek civ.— Peter Grover, of Fre
mont, Ohio, reports ;!two caBOtf of healing .by spirpT 
agenoy. Tho, patienta woro afflicted /w itk sovore 
scrofula, and wpro oured without tho uso of,any other 
than purely'spiritual remedies, through, tho medium; 
ship of MJss IfcBl A.—Clarion. ‘ '
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oleglos
. ha .„.Kd odes. Mid Jewels five wordB-lpng, 
That on tho ilnSe^fcd Ibre linger of .11 Time, 
Sparkle fbrevcr."____________ . ____ ■

"o'oJ help tho |H)OTv-aod pity thom ;
They have no better friend.
In ttuif* like H'cte, their trust must be 
jn heaven placet), fbr charity 
Hath IIUlo n<0» to ^n d !
0,1.1 help tho poor—Ood pity them.
And moTfi the hearts of men
To nld their follows In distress—
To sympathize with wretchedness
That fulls beneath their ken.

. . u>-j help tlio poor—Hod pity them ; ’
May those wild roll 111 weallh .
I'orgM'not, In their pride, to think
Of thoso who suffer want, nor allrln^ •
To do good, though by stealth. ‘
Ood help the poor—God plly them i
Torn no ono from your door ’
With harsh reproaeh-the poor must lire. ,

■ (jive something, then, though small, yet give
Kind words. If uotlilnc niore.

Th. same law of natore that drive, the Utile edd,- tf dull 
.nd straw along the highway, or ov’e:r s tho bosom of tho 
streamlet with dimples, guides Ihe courso of suns andplanet* 

and a.tn.1 systems, and. wo haveever)- reawn to believo. of 
tho whole material universo.___

The world hns a spirit of beauty, > 
Which looks.upon all for tho best— 

And. whilo It discharges Ita duty,
To Provideneo leaves all tho rest;

That spirit's tlio beam of devotion,
Which lights us through lifo to Its closo,

And sets, Uko the sun In tho ocean, 
More bonutltul far than It rose.—Moriis.

Nothing can Iw above h1m~that Is ahovo fortune; no In
felicity can make a wise man quit his ground. -

“ Vast chain of Being! which from Ood liegan, 
Nature's ethereal, human, angel, man.
Beast, blnl, flail. Insect, what no eye can see, 
Jio glass can reach—frum infinite to ri»ee,( 
From Theo Uyiothlufc Ou superior powers 
Wero wc to press. Inferior might l« ours, .
Or In tho full creation leavo a void— ^
Whero one link's broken tbe wliole chain's doHroyed. "

What Is tlio Wor ld! A drojm within a drcaru-as wo 
ctow older, cach step has an Inwartl awakening. Tho youth 

' awakes, as ho thinks, from childhood; tlio full-grown man 
despises the pursuits of youth as visionary; the old man 
locks on manhood as a tiveri.ii dream. Is death tho HU 

, sIleep?-N o-U 1» the last final awakenlng.-Sm W alteb
Scott. ________ -------------

. ^ gi ausjJ®SB0r•1 » .

run AND fact.

tlemcn. Tbe lccture was _
gliment for tho elevation oi’ woman ---------  -- *7" *• |

tion bf depcndcnce and Inferiority to an equality 
with man. It abounded in b eautiful passages, and 
Jwas.n.s ccrree(uiiutaubilwe t«o« tho author’s brain os his heart, 
soys thef Transcript. , I

B- ost•on Tjiea*tbe.—Miss Robin son dos ed a success
ful engagement on tiJ.l— evening, mm/1 MamM I 

E L Davenport nriit Joseph Proctor commonecd anl 

engagement ou Monday evening o f this "re ̂ k, H pon 
which ”occas ion-Shakspcare’s tragedy o01f ’“ j ulius 
Ctusftr ” was produced— The H oward, under th(o 

judicious and..’.t.a...l.e..i.i.t..e.d. managementt df Mrs.,Barrow, 
has proved acomplcto success. At aa rreecceennt mmeeeetinng 

of tho Board of Aldermen, leave was granted tbis 
establishment to givo exhibitions on Saturday oven- 
ings, provided the place would be closed by quarter 
to eleven o’olock. Consequently our citizens can] 

now enjoy an hour’s rational amusement, when they 
need it most, (wo mean those who labor) after their 
weekly toil is over—whleh privilege has been debar- 
r^ed them *her*tto*fo»r o tboy Ty,r™an.t mBigowtry, »> ■ “ * l 
less to say thfit lager beer saloons wjll suffer pecu
niarily in, consequence of tho successful issuo of this 
new movemoat.

The Lawrenoe Courier says the new steam flre- 
engino which has juBt b een manu^tured in that 
city is a complete success.

It is currently reported, says the. Now lIoIrIk Evo- 
ning Post, that the Money Kings of Europe, the 
Rothschilds, have been for, the last two or three 
months realiitng cautiously, but continually, many 
of the securities thoy held, both in l^ndon and Pans.

Boats are now arriving at tho Missouri river posts 
from Bt. Louis, la . den’ with^gflpds and emigrants from 
Nebraska. Indications are favorable for a-largo 
emigration hither this scas an-laIrger indeed than 
any previous one.

The President has rocogniied Franti August 
IHrsch as Persian consul at Boston. •'

__ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ ___ -jho rebellious Idietriot sofis of
Bhaffgard had been annexed to ~ Iritiah “ erri “ cry b ” 
sir Bobert Hamilton, 'ihe nrV,b ‘ ■igade is bes nkfcF 
Tauderoc. The fugitives from Luc'tn-w were nkfc

IngforRohilound. , h(j SdofMarolu
ThTehperes wldm a panic at Calcutt* on t TOiunteer8 he presldont, in council, ca lod ouvi unteer^8,
anjdpi^ddcannon on the bridge** . Q wer0
been received threoeWed that tho Barackporo Sepoy .^ 

I AmMltfttn 4liA f/iwt MFPISOn that DIKll t ro 1 np. 
armB and attaok tho city. All; however, passed off I

^ ^ c 10 Arabs ^ ^ ic vicinity en hod A I
UI ^h0ororoaaddsrs-,anadnvd.I.ninUtseroceptweud »sufiptl"i‘c" -. th attacked. 
ltUoforl, Tho commamlur of i m gar ^ ^ of tUo
I thoem on the 18th of Marejj. . without casualty 
eenneemmy aarrcoissaaid to havo been kill nrn ntfain ny. 
to the British d wenrren angt aainn inn-.

! terrupted, andJeA m b, assembled in S1e ! r T c - 
^era tliap before, butdt was leported an Arabs hcad 
cessfol,sortie had bceniuiWc] submitted, and that they Wc, 

e , an t at they

were musteroinnganInaltatregmept“““J1* ”. ,. o Jan 
Jotormincd uonu ân -a-t-t-e--m-pt to reta.ke ,t.he coMiteynarTinhge 

^proj^tativ es of the allied P°*cr? ., jJ Bai(1th 
for their departure northwards, but it is said the 
thought of visiting Pekin this year w»a-s .gifven u’tp. 
The "Inflexible, with Yeh as prisoner, arrived at.
Singapore on 'the 1 st of March*

Solved by Winslow M. Lindsay, of Laoonift, N. H .;
•• C or a m1J.A.Pulcife!r , ofLowelL

No. 1 4 : “ Nine million seven thousand.eight hun- 
dr ed and sixty one." Solved by J . A. Pulcifer.

No. 16: “ Tho Constitution of the. United States.” 
Solved by J. A. Pulcifer and Coram.

CharadeJ “। Banner of ligIht. 1 " Solved byF . V. A. 
tBaoyweker, and Coraip. , ' ■ ■ ■

LIST OF M[EDIUMS. '
Under th l , head wo .hall bo pleased to notioeithos*, per

sona who devoto thoir timo to tho dissemination oftho truths 
ofSplrltualUm In Its various departments. .

“ Writing Medium, IB Montgomonr rluco. up 
one «lg“I of eial^ doorSNo. iI. Uour. from 9 to 1, ani12 io Sp. 
Tei-niaMconUaBoaincoI. . w • ^LP ru I 11 *

M ibb m pL VitEDT , licalloB and dovoloplng m ediurmu, 1m1 ay 
be“fo"nd St No. 20 1’-camU street, Chaikestown. T°^8 /Or i 
each sitting. BO ccnts. , *tls k . A?pril 11.t 0T^
calMfsh Him ,
calfs ufBpKik 011 tho Babbath. or at any other time desired. 
WHI also attend fuu enU a . AUdreas, Randolph, Maea.

March IS। . ^t

fate ioreign Jeh

Cjjilbrtn's gtprtiiient,

B O. ft g^.^wilbon,- - 
WHOLES ALE BOTANIC DRUQ0i1SfTIB,

Mob. 18 4 2I0 Oentrnl it  ̂. near Kilby Bt, B oston^ JlaiB, ^

. v̂ ; 6. I_T nT4«tv oorr MMee^doiciinnaa*l Hoots,BHolelribsF, lBarks,- Deeds, Leaves, JTIowera, Gums, m ina j, Oik; Bcolli Fluld and Oon-' 

centraW^tracts, oonsUutly pn hand. Als o Aw t heyJ**'-;
^ Ware^ BotUei and Thlals of evory description ; Bjrln- ail^0frj?|S{nDds- Me।dical Boolta upon the Beforrood System - 

of Practloo; Brandy, Oln. Wines and otber spirituous Unaora 
of tho best quality for m edicinal purposoB; togethor wllh a • 
a great varioty of miscellaneous articles usually found at such • 
an oBtabllBhment.

Orders by mall promptly attended to, Om Jan. U I .
J.B.Obtoit,M.P. .. G. A. Beouah, M. D.

ice SIXTH AND SEVENTH WOES OF TIIE BiX- 
Heii fob interesting SputiT Mkssaoes, Correspond- 
dice, &c. Ou tho First Page, a well-written tale, 

entitled •• Helen Strafford; or, The Phantom of Eagle 
llall.” On the Secoud, “ The Itival Lovers; or, Iho 
Masked Ilorseniau.” Oh tho Third, a fine poem — 
.. The Widow*. Only ChIild;'’ “ A Sad Stor y;’’ nlso, 
au original sketch, “ The Peasant's Revenge. '' Tho 
other pages contaiu a great variety of eutortainmg 
matter. ■ ■

The Fountain Hoisb, oorncr of Harrison Avenuo' ' 
and Beach street, wo recommend all our frionds ’ 
visiting the cily to paToniic. Ur. Gardner, tho pro
prietor, is oonnee o0.f tmhee ssttrroonnggeesrt c*>oxk.crs in our 
holy cause, and should accordingly receive the pa
tronage of Spiritualists generally when business 

calls them to the city.----------i ng,~Miti~wiis~CTH)8uu captni-T--i. -u--n--o--- n--a--y--- a-t--p--a--r-a--d-o, 
instead of giving orders, •• Front fac e—three paces 
forward,” 1 he exclaimed, “Cash—two dollars a year 
in advancc!"

“ Tit* SrmrruALiBT Keoisteh.”1—This’ little work — 
from tho press of U. Clark, Esq., editor of tho Spiri. 
,tual Clarion, Auburn, N. Y.—Bhould bo in the hands 
•of every spirituail ist; unbelievers will purchase it, 
anyhow, to read the-"Sixty Questions for Skeptics. " 
It is for sale by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromficld street.

•• I aint going to be callcd a printer’s devil any 
longer—no moro I aint,” exclaimed our fillibuster 
tho other day in a terrible pucker. “ Well, what 
shall we call you, hey?" •• Why, call mo a typo
graphical spirit or evil, if you please, that’s alL”— 

. Exchange.

A Spiritualists’ Hall has b een dedicated in New
ark, N .J ., with appropriate ccrcmonies. Tho ded
icatory address was delivered by a lady in a trance.

Bayard Taylor thlnkB thaIt"' Sweden and the Unit
ed States will in the end establish tho faot that lager 
b eer is more efficaolous in preventing intemp erance 
than any amount of prohibitory law. " What has 
our friend “ Truth ”' to say to this ?

ii The SwEDE-vnonaiAS.” ’ —The May No. of this new 

magaiino—devoted to the principles, philosophy, and 
doctrines of the New Church—is upon our Uble. 

Its contents display ability, its mechanioal appear
ance is respectable, and we have no doubt but that 
it will exert a bencficial influenoo in community. 
We wish it ample succcss.

What kind of sweetmeats were most pr evalent in 
:Noah’sark ? Preserved pairs.

Mr. Wales placed the muzzle of a pistol under his 
.... /left ear, and shot himself dead'tIii’Weymonth on

Thursday, in his house over the depot of tho Old 
iColony Railroad, of whioh he has been station 
master for several yenrs. He had been suffering 
Mver&l days from sickness.

W. W. Burroughs was arrested by the p olioo of 
« the first district on Saturday night, for attempting 

to pass a forged check for $100 on tho Dlackstone 
Bank. ■

' Ihe.procecdj ofthoWashington oration in Charles 
ion were $1001; of the Charity oration $787. The 
latter sum was divided equally between tho various 
b enevolent socloties ofthe city.

When the seven-wise men of Greece met the s&gt 
of Hindo•stan, what did they do? They ate >aa< 
sages, (theI/ eight saw sages.)

. Tbe U. 8. Circuit Court commenced its session at 
jfow Haven on Tuesday. The trials of Tuckerman, 
and tb.e other mail robb ers under indictment, are 
expecte d to take plaoe at this session.

Mr. Young, late U. 8. o onsul to Caracoa, has ar
rived direct from St. Doming^ with dispatches. Be 
represents that oountry to bIe in a deplorable oondl- 
tion, and withont security for lift and property. Oar 
consul is da ily threatened with assassination.

« Woxak aiod Ujn Won.”1— A laige andienoe 

collected at the Tremont Temple, 6a Frfday evening,

Gheat Britain.—Moro EngUsh fillibustering is re
ported among the Spice Islands. Accounts from | 
Jatavia of tbo 1-1 th of February, state that some 
English filibusters; after being driven out from Su
matra, established themselves on tho Is and of Bnn- 
kalis, fortified a village, hoisted an English flag, and 
levied contributions on the native fishermen for the 
support of their Malay and Chtneso soldiers, a 
Dutch war steamer wns sent against them, when thp 
governor of the fort.au Enghshman, dMlaml him-1 
self under the pr otection of the British flag. The 
adventurers refusing to quit the plaoe, hostile prepa
ration? were made. When the troops lauded, how-1 
ever, thoy found the place abandoned.

The grand jury in London found true bills against^ 
Bernard, Alsop.OR.ini, and the others, for feloni
ously attempting.to kill the Emperor of the Frenoh. 
Twenty Frenchmen subpoenaed in I ’ arishad reached 
London to give evidence against Bernard, wnoso trial 
waa. about ^ comm encc. .

Tbo Enctist government was about to ontor into a 
contract with Austria for the latter to construct a 
telegraph from Malta to Alexandria.

The weekly meeting of the Directors of the Bank I 
of England broke up without reducing the rate of 
dhiscount. The course of exchange at New York, and 
the Increased demand for monoy, operated to post
pone reduction.

U The quarterly meeting of the iron trade had been I 
UIteIWitaJt ^S^ham. Although business continued I 
dull, confidence anpea-^’*: .' ; ’ •-—.»—.-
uauiuluK a neatthier condition.

io^'^io^'^caf.'o n e Cth insU, and was expected to b e- 
come a total wreolc. The orew wero saved, except the 
second mate and cootT

The American bark Victor, Holmesend, from Cal
lao to Dunkirk, war abandoned in a sinking condi
tion, in laU 7, Ion. 32 west. The crew wer e saved. 
- The annual meeting of tho Great Western Railroad 
of Canada, was held at London. The Dircetors’ re
port was accepted, and a dividend of five and a half 
per cent, declared.

France.—A commission has been appointed^ to 
examine anil report otl tho best system for placing 
tho French commercial portrin a stato of defonce,a 
question in which the government takes a great in
terest.

A levy of French seamen, from 21 to 40 years of 
age!,.is-.g1oi»nga.o, utnina a*vminotstnncommrlpflleoteflJaldndfllsrtiOritoItQmBDa*nI 
ner. Instructions issued for carrying out this measure, state that it is adopted with the olyeot of giv
ing the fleet seamen completely formed and expen- 
enced, and who are in full force of ag o and activity.

The leading arliclo in tho London Times on PenImy. 
and the Suci canal question, caused considerable 
exoitemcnt in Paris. , '

A bill granting pensions to those wound,e d, at tho 
attempt on the life of the Emperor, is to bo presented 
by his order to tho legislative bodies. •

A general revival of trade in Franoo is n6w hoped 
for, although aocounts still report continued dull
ness. ; ' .-

Spain.—^The alleged proje ct of a Carlist fusion has 
been denied officially.'

The Fr ench government has abandoned its claim 
on Sardinia for the extradition of- Mr. Hodge, tho 
Eneliflhman arrestedfbr complicity in the attagcek, upo-1 
ou the Emperor’s life, and Ilodge,was set at liberty.

The trial of Parke, the r emaining English engi 
neer, ih the Cagliari affair, resulted in his acquittal, 
and the King of Naples had issued a decree, allowing 
hirn to return to England.

Prepared fbr tho Danner of Light.
• [NEW SEBIES.]
ENIIGMA!.—NO. 10.

I am comp osed of 25 letters.
My 22, 2,16 ia a mat
My 16, 2,1 8, 6 is a body of water.
My 25,18,22, 21 is a market.
My 14, 23 ,1 8, 22 is elose by.
My 6,17, liIi s what I like.
My 7,17,8i,23. is an animal
My 16, 2,1 4 to dangerous.

• My II, 6,24,18 is for sistove,
i My 26, 2,16 to inade of earthenware.

My 15, 24,22,1 4 is to sew.
My 22, 8,10, lj 16 ifl to rule.
My whole is a body of water in the Western Con

tinent. ' ' , ' J-a a3.
Philadelphia, Fa.

EHTCGMA—N 0 . 17.
Itam composed of 0 letters.
My 4, 9, 6,6 is a part of a ship.
My 9, 8,7 is a color. .
My 4, 6, 6, 8, 9 expresses strength.

My 9, 6,7 is used to whip naughty boys,
My 1, 3, 2 te a kind of antelope.
My/l, 6 is a verb.
My 1, 2,3 is a weapon.
My 7, 5,1 is an animal. •
My 3, 6, 6 signifies present time.
My whole is much used in war. J. M. C.
Philadelphia, Pa.

• ENIGMA.-NO 18.
I. am composed of 77 letters. •
My'19,6,2I6, 6,3 ,6Gia indispensable to happiness. 
My 61,63,12,2I8, 61,18,15 commands respect.
My 21,16,89,29, 32 is work by females. ^
My 1,60,64,9,72 is a troubled portion of the globe.
My 6,31,62,66 is a Catholio observance.
My 8,2,27,6,48, 29,67,30,41, 62,10,60 is one 

of the greatest evils of the age. ' 151 th
*uj *wt MWt Mi “•i M ^r**j vx, XOtGl> 15 is the-name 

of the writer.
L ,^r-in, «~K -Ift.Jft A4 iltft
[the titlo ofa very entertaining book, ^

My 47,83, 8,41,61 has caused considerable dis
cussion in the United States.

My 25,34,36,59,61,52,48 is what our forefathers 
fought for.

My 3, 34, 65,18,67 is what should be adhored to.
My 35, CO, 58,4 5,44,12,76,72 ls a Southern State.
My 68,69,77,35,8 3,70,57,50,86 is an animal
My 64,11,77,29, 24, 9,12 is a fish.
My 14,26, 6, 23,13,2 is a bird. ‘
My 36, 60, 29, 28, 43 is a reptile. *■
My 6,16,10,1 7, 37,3 is an insect
M^y 1,12,74,63, 30 ,48, 26, 27,60,69, 2 is what

y. a 1 desire. .
My 38,39,77,6,16 is what we should avoid.
My whole is a quotation from one of the most oel- 

L ^ t e d men of the seventeenth oentury,
jjogTC)N> M> D

, * n
Mbs. ll , pea ng edium , will ans1-

twher calls for Bpeaklng on lho 1 3abbalh, and aj. auy utlicr tinmse 
the Wonds may wish. BhowlU al^ attend funemls. -kd - 
dress Box SIB, Worcester, Mass. tt *«»•

Miss Hoba T. Amedt, 82 Mien Btreet, ItoBtorL,Tran(MBpealc- lng “Modlum, will answer calls for speaking on tho BabbaUj, 
an8d“at any other time tho friends may desire. Address h , 
at No. 32 Allen Btreet, Boaton. .jar.Bho will also attend I 
funerals.

Mbs. Beak, Test, Happing, Writing and Trance „Med..ium. 
RMoomansdNfroo. BI8 Kn6ooland street lloure.from OAM . U> 1, P. 
M, and from 8 to 6, and from 7 to OT. M. ,

Mls> Basah A Maoodm, Tranoo-Bpoaklng Modlum, will 
answcr < X V apeak on ’the Babbath. and .at any othor 
tBimLo'CtihmebMiednds may^wish, A‘ ■d'dAress her at Ko. 375 Main 
BL,'CimbridgeporU^roof GoorgeL- .C-ad•e,^ ^—Ja’ann 2K3

j , v. Manbfield, Boston, inBWors soaled loiters. Boo ad- 
vertlBoment. .
lecMtubrse. Jo. nW.thCob Bbeaibibba, thtr/aonewpeaker, wUl Mswor caHs U) 
lecture on tho Babbath/or at any other time d w^.Mre.
0. U a Clairvoyant, ToaU Healing, and. Rapping Modlum. Ad 
dress J. W. Currior, Lowell, Maas. .

Mrs. W. U. Hatdik, Rapping, Writing, and Tost Medium. 
.

Mrs. M. S. Towmbesd. Trance Bpcaking and Healing Me- “'f
Meb. J B. Miller, Trance and Normal Locturer, clalnoy-1 

ant, and wriUng medium. Now Haven, Conn.
NJohii H. Cdbeieb, Trance Bpoaklng and Healing Medlnm No. 120Newbury street, Lawrenco, Mass. ,

Wu. B. Jocelyn, Tranoo Breaking and Healing Medium’, 
Philadelphia, Pa. '

H. B. Btobee, Trance Bpeaklng Medi_um. Address New 
naven, Conn. . ,

C. H. Foster Happing, Writing and Healing Test Medium, 
^lad■Turners^ ^

, .......... , .
DBS. O’ ETON AND EEDMAN. .

Office, Np. 68 ’West Twoltth streot, botWoen BUtti andSeventh^ S^enuej an
MT^SmJiajrccelvIeaJ calls and gives Bluings for tests*' 

as heretofore. ‘ tf» April 10,1M8.

BOSS & TOTJSBY,
PACKERB AND F0RWARDER8 OF DAILY AND.

weekly newspapers,and gener al JOUBEIIS .
OF BOOKS, rUBLlCATlONB, ie . . ,

NO.. 121 NASSAtr STEEET, NEW YORK Fob. 37—t f YORK.. 
. ---------------------- -------

------------- OCTAVIUS KING,
ECLECTIC DBDQQIST AND APOTHECABT, 

6M Washington street, Boston. ,
j^* Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mesmeric Proscriptions. 

accurately prepared. ' Doc. 10—3m°—tt
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE ANO BEAL IB- 

TATE AGENOY,
NO 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.
. Hotels, Boarding Houses, and Trlvato [ “mlllos ^upgled
•wlVh reliable help at Bhhrt notico. L. P. LINCOLN

Feb. 27—tf ' —"T n ASYliUM FOB THE AFF_L_I_C_ _ T__E__D_.

HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS. .
0 MAIN. No. 7 Davis Btreet, Boston, ‘ .

1 Those Bending locks of hair to Indicate tholr diseases, should 
inclose 11,00 for the^^mln.Uoni, With °Bar Utttteer rs^tat omippt^ r

® ipa ' I )08UgO.
P® >ffl 'thelnC fro S19to 12 A M., and from 2 to B P. M.

Dec. 12 ■ ' ¥

agiJo ;CrBrB^P£ ̂  ^ann1dH eaUn1gMal endludmn.
Wr vllle, Kllllngly, Conn.
lorrLectui tlUNTLET, - ra”^ “p e a .0, w1n^a4t^1 ^  ̂alls lor Lecturing. May bo addressed at Paper Mill Village, N. H.

H N. Bailabd, Lecturor and andHealing Medium. EUrUng

I K. Coowlet, Trance Speaker, may be addressed at thl.
°5M
° Mrs B. NionTiHOiLE, Clairvoyant Healing Medium, will re-
dayBe caorsat or resldonce.ln West Kandolph..on ™u^ 
dayBand Fridays of eaoh week. Tonns, for laminationu, 
ctb. Bitting for tests ono dollar por hour. 3m« Jan 16.

CnARLES U. C low ell, Tranco-apoaklng and Healing Mo- Jlum, will respond to calls for a lecturor In the New England 
Btates. Address Cambridgeport, Mass.

^moments
■BOBiTON TH E ATBE .-Thomas uamy, iiossoo ouu 

Manager; J. B, Wnionr, Assistant Manager. Parquctte, 
Balcony, and First Tier of Boxes, 50 cents; Family Circle, 
25 cents; Amphitheatre, 15 cents. Doors open atS 1-2 
performances commence at 7 o'clock. . .

B.u•WARD ATHEN^UM-Solo n ?“ v» w i «< ger, Jacob Babe'ow; Btago Uonagor, lnlE„K„vET» Ww a. litla«<c-r. 
Doors open at7 o'olock; CommeneeB at7 W. DroBB Bloaxcc^ 
T!icenu; Circlo Boxes and rarquetto,BOMJhiOr’tho.W Chairs, 75 eonts; Upper Boxes, 25 cen,ts, Gallery, 15 ceon.Wt*. 

- ■■ - .
I• OBTON MTJSEU'M .-Doors opon at6 o’clock; per- 

tromances commence a*t 7. Admlss^n 25 conU .Orchos 
tra and Ucservod Boat*, 50 ccnto. Wednesday and Batur 

dav Afternoon performances at 9 1-2 o * clodc. r

DBS BBOWNs,
dental t SURGEONS a

wa u4 1.9 Wflinns Btbebt. Ballou’s Buildiho. Bostoit.
®sr Fallen is psyehologlied, or entranced, and operations 

p l0« ru c ■n d Jd without pain.___________  t f WoT-t l
~^rpOCTTirl I OAnT-IDB nBn1 AH ESAOBOHN,. AIKTIP) BPI.B.X..T.._..

ANHUNCIATOBI- ........
J Mon^thly Publication, forming a Complete Record of 

Me ^ factu aIl Obeli am plifying, andIthe Literature
I 'i illus tra ting, the Truth of Spiritualism.

T\XV7'Ei1u1hwavteu swovjo'jr,al ob-j-o--c-t-s--t--o--f-u--lfill In tho "Ago of Beason,** 
\ V .11 0f them'deslgned to advanco tho philosophy of Bplr- 
Ituallsm and promote the Influence to which it is Justly p 
titled. Tho first of these Is. to form a new channel through 
which the numerous and frequently marvellous curcspor- 
formed by Mediums may bo published without expense to 
them. The second, to chronicle tho address of every suocess- 
fdfileallng Medium throughout tho United States and else- 
whore. Thirdly, to give an account of all tests of Spirit pow- 
onj.^ul ^ »lWe entlca gudl th fourthly, to provide, at the 
o nj . lWe gudl p,thy a(ld pointed exco rpt^f the 
^ ton0^ire oflu pfrit communion, sb ^r oVaU:$fth st A *? 
and enforce Its great benefits and its rnoVaUn gfuths, And 
with this exposition of its purposes, and the assurance that 
It will guard Its readers against all attempts at quackery or 
extravagance of 1any kind, wo commend the go 0 Beason " 
^rfflSvarlinbly I d go 0 n

rrfrfIlMS,varlabolfyjt Ihnoafodvance, BO cents por annum. It will 
be lsBued on iinooifojvtnh omfo™aoh mouthd,cworuam^ endngontholBth 
of March, n inoiovn m ™ paper, an d w,u ^ made vrorth pre- 

| serving P P lu >1k hXy JOHN BCOTT A CO.
| servling. No Q licach street, New York.

All Healing Mediums throughout tho United BtateB ond 
Caqada ore oarnostly roqupsted to send thoir names and ad
dress for publication, with referoncoB. tr Maren o

RTON’B REMEDY FOU FEVEll AND AGUE. FOR
. convenience of transportation aI’dBJ 0^ <11" S by ® a^ - 

andshaping to w^rni climates, tl*le,^““1^y is . ?nUr nlU Bach bid all package or box,,b tw,,,. . ?nUr nlU&- 
enough, generally, for one person for tho season. .'

Price, per box,'$l. Price, por dozen, $0. ■ Piles, per gross,, 
$08, Quarter gross packages will hereafter bo supplied to 
th This de, at $24.00. ,

This popu“lar medlclno acts HomoBopathlcally, according to 
‘h raeud|uuatn for theBOins con siu E, ano-spimuaiiy,.JUralBhlng a raed|utn for the influx of healing agencies,‘fromy,. 
Jh» alBhlng 11be unr.i6alledf lh0|nv|slblaworld. Its succoss ts 
believed to be unrivalled, equal, at least, to that of any.other

., 
sitDOWldAY tt A T.T..-W1ashington Btreet. nearly oppo- 
sOite Old $South.Ninth1 season. Manager, J. P. Ordway.

Italt.—The Vienna Gaiette adduccs a series of 
proofs to show that the Orsini worship is celebrated 
in Piedmont with what it t erms demoniacal passion 
and impioni blasphemy. ■ ....................... , -... I

Tueket.—Two Turkish mcn-of-war, with 3000 
btroops on board, had passed Corfu, en route for Al- 
bonia,to put a stop to the depredations committed 
on the Turkish frontier in tho Adrintio, and to pro
tect it from the Montenegrins.

A severe conflict had taken place near Ghadamos, 
botween the Ottomans and Arabs, under Shlek Gor- 
mali, who was betrayed and slain by one of his fol
lowers. Ills head has boen brought into Trip oli , 
where great rejoicing had taken place.

Ikdia^—A transient steamer with Bombay dates 
to Maroh 18th, and Caloutta to March 8th, reached 
Suex on the 29th ult. The latest news from Luck
now is totho morning of March 15th,when nearly all 
the oity was in Uie possession'of tho British, but fetr 
rebels remaining In it. General Outram baring 
turne d the enemy’s lice of works on the canal, thei 
Martinlere was stormod by Sir Edward Lugard, and 
the line o1f works s•eiwd op the 9th.
was also occupiId !f .
moved Into line, Iudd !f. «'3d regiment, supported by I 
the' 42d ’ stormc<rthe Begum's Palace. The British 
los'b was’ less than 100 killed and wounded. The loss 
of the enemy was 600. Outram on the north side 
#f the Goomtee, seized on the stone bridge and out 
ings0i° ’̂ I
ings in° advance o?^ he Begum’s Palaoe were ooou- 
pied. On the 14th the Imaumb arrah wal stormed, I 
theGhoukas awi«t»pg- The Kalserbagh waa then 
entered and after a fight all day, was oooupied and I 
twenty-four guns taken. Gen. Outran then crossed 
The British Age and opened fire on th* flytag wemy. 
The British loss waa notknownat Bombay, b ut was I 
snppoaed to b e cmalL^ Th * eaamjruuhirt: b/th* 
artillery onthe lfith, flying Cromthe dtir lngreat| 
nwMM, ™ two column, of cavalry and artUlsryl

ENIGMA—NO. 19.
I am a word of 14 letters.
My 5,1 1,3,9,5,14 ,,4 signifies a ohange.
My 10,7, 6,1 1 is an anolent coin.
My 8,13,4,10 is part ofevery plant.
My 13) 7.10,9 ends when eternity begins..
My 2,1,5, 6 is an ancient weap on.
My 3,7,14,7 ,1 3 is what ladies often do in pleas- 

I ant weather,
^ „/J j>o >, >4 >5 >io,>1 , 7,2 is a fabulous inhabitant of 
the/>>>>> ,

My 8,7 ,5 , 9 is another name for father.
My 10,4,12 ar e bipeds of suporior intelligence.
My 2,1 1 ,9,6 is a fleet-footed quadruped. '
My 5,1,7,1I4 , i, 12 is a dried fruit.
My whole may b e found only on the eighth page

of the "Uanncr. ‘cr.
- Mxhdota, , III.

Sabah Q

AOBO8TIOAI1 ANBWBB TO OHABAJDE
. . [Published in VoL III, No. 8.] ,

- Brightly from thoir Bpirit homo
Angel watchors blther come I 
Not to menaoe u» with boll. 
Nor of an angry Ood Jo tell.
Earthly creeds, sloue. bave given 
Rnlned photographs of Hoaven
Oh I our pictures, bright and clear, 
Free us ftom blasphemous fear.

ILbetthoFacir Ad fsl,fyour Ch’arade 
Ib tho cause flf what I’ve said,
Group the alphabetic sign, 

. Hoadlng eaoh and ev'ry line.
To explain yon meat design.

Pbiladsum11aI, Fa. ■■ .
COBVSBI.

to hear Her. Dr. Chapin’s lecture-upon (hia theme. 
T ' he addresswas given In aid of the “Bottth EndBenev- 
olent 800M 7,”, and ^opon the platlbrm, gracing the 

oooadon' with thdr pneenee, vere Chief Iuhm, «ut niter them.1 
Bhiw, iodge Banger, H<oi 1Jorfah Qoln^f, J r , Ber. tato Jn , n« Bahadoor’scam 
Dr. D*w«y, ProfcO. W. Bolne< and other notedgift* thaM ^ brigwU oIf th«(

SSfSJI.™ I. they item. ‘ Muna hidoute
Bahadoor’scamp. SkHogh Bom, With 
igwUo«f th«(&tnl(I

c
MdftrDe,

.n 
ANBWSBB TO BIXJIOMAS

j ^0 6g;" „1Trutheagainst the world.?' Solved by E. 
G. Ken t ; John A. GoOdwln, o f Ashland; (Jorara,(o f 
New York; A. A. Biminu! rf Philatlf ,P T ABowker, of Lawrence j “ A Reader," of CarbondaleA.

No, 9. *« Daniel W ebster.” Sol,ved by V. G. Bar
r nard)o 0j yforrxs^ rT. j ;Ip. Boss,€of So merville;IF. V, 

A. Bowker; John S. Carnes, of P hiladelphia; A. F.
, . ow in; E. G. Kont; “ A

Reader.”
' No. 1 0; •• Disappointment" Solved by John A. 

Qoo(jw|n. Oonim : F. V. A. Bowk(e r; John S. Carnes, 

No. 11: M <T llapooa i Indiana.” Solved by J.F.
Boas ( nF. . ,V: . <TA. sBrowkier j John A. Goodwin; Ei. sG 
Kent .

No. 12; " Pearls." Solved by John A. Goodwin .
5* A. Bowker; V. 0. Bm-a. » 0
Kent; “A Reader.” ,• i:,: ?«r ‘ I
- No. 1 8: "A soft answer torneth away wrath."

im i iddy In OTercomlng tho disease; and Buperlor, Inasmuch 
im it Bubiecla tbo ayBtcm to no unduo Btraln, and leaves no 
InJurtItoru0Jtea re behind IU UsuaUy tho paroxysms ofthe dis- 

ttr0 terminated at once, by reaorting to tho remody, but 
w^QQ(jtho pft^ ent remains expoBod to tho causeai which pip- 
duoe(dj tbe dhisoe&aese,, ai return of It Is not impossible,and m 
many cases not Improbable. Under these circumstances; it 
Bll0Uld ^ o U8od moderately, as a prophylactic. .

I eclcj| an(j i [n g y (j J^all casestc!U^bub-
^ js reme(]y[mn aay[j(jocar8ejurted t r or cacho xv 0of liko orlirin. 
^ js reme(]y may (jo rejurted to with ovory proBpoettof bpno-

flclal results. - -^“

O1 'n'en 1every evenlne.Ticket***?"ij»1n t»^ !hlWren liaui-nnrp | [^)eclcj| an(j i [naab[ja cgae8n(!oBr0afUf9elUvofyr

*WVM V

Bastes of Advketisiko.—A Umlted spaco will bo devotodttto, 
the wants of Advortlsers. Our charge will b o at tho rate ol 
Fivk D6lla 'eb fdi^each square of twelve lines, inserted thlr-| 
teen times, or thrci^nonllis. Eight cents por line for flrstIn-1 
sertion; four cojts peMine, for eaoh insertion alter the first, 
for transient advertlsomonts. ' .

flCmnglo iIdxoj Bent rreo of postage to nny part of thoUnited 
Btates. within 3000 mllCB, on thu receipt of JLOO.

( ^ Principal Depot, No. 5 Great Jones street, Now York.
^ ALu,^O • J. B. OKTON, M. D.

Aprll8 tf_____ ___ ...

A. B. OHILD,. K. D., DEHTISlT, 
NO. 15 TREMONT BTREET, BOBTON, UABB. 

May 1.__________ ° ..

JT. GILMAN PIKE, M. D„ EOLECTIC rnY81CIAN,
• respectfully offers h i. Professional servtcos lo the ciliU zen !sofBoBton, and tho publio generally. He maybe focund 

for tho present at tbe National House, Haymarkot Bquare.
tf—25 BepClS

VV First Lessons In Botany, 1. vol. 10 mo., 50 cents. Each 
book a porlbct system In ltsolf. The former Ib intended Ibr 
ahdvanced studon'ls apd the latter for younger scholars. From 
their simplicity'and low price, (a single book only to com
plete a course,) they are especially adapted lo uso In Acade
mies, High Schools, etc.

MOORE A NIMB, Publishers, Troy N _
May 1. ' Ip________  ■_ ■

, NOTICE.
Has. E. Biiowir, (formerly at a u Washington B troot,) hts 

taken rooms al No. 7 Elllfit street, where sho keeps for salo 
Bpiritual Books nnd Papers, Stationery and Fancy Articles

CmcuLATiMO LiBBAniK—Historical and Spiritual Books and 
Romances, to let by the week.

festr- Gmds rccolvod to be dyod or doansod at Hall's 
People's Dyo llouso.

Business hours lh>m 3 to 6 o'clock P. M. tIf. Feb. 27.
BEMOVAL! REMOVAL 11

DR. A. IT NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, has removed 
fl-om No. 2 BuBblk Place, and takon roo

Umi <t*Homie,f 28 >Eliot b treet.sUPatients will■Icontlnu»to
treated with tho same successful plan of practico hitherto 
pursjied by Dr. N. uudor the direction of the higher Intelli
gences. % addition to this, tho boucBts of a quiet and har- 
monial home may bo soourcd to those who, with personal 
treatment, may desire pleasant rooms and board at a moder
ate charge. Patients will conror a favor hy giving notico in 
advanco of their coming._____________ tf ft April 2 !
'TYXYTANTED IMMEDIATELY—LOCAL AND TRAVELING

Agents, In a business which is suro to pay from $20 
lo $23 por week. Particulars free to all who cnclosoa stamp 
or three oent ploco for return postago, and address.........A* . B.M . MYRICK A CO...,.....

April 2* • 4t . ________Lynn. M., nis.

M
RS. UATCn’S DISCOURSES.—First Berios, 872 pages, 

12mo, lust published,and for Balo by
B. T. MUNBON, 5 Great Jo:nes street, 

April 21 tf ■ Agent for Now Ytirk.

TXT-ANTED—GOOD AND RELIABLE TE
Tiy with whom permanont and Batlsftictory arrangements 

n e mado. An Interview may bo had liy calling upon or a line may bo addressed lo, B. T. MUNBON, ,or
April 21i t"f S Grea‘t J'ones st, N.Y.

S DARBY & CO.-BOOKB, PERIODICALS and 
cat ons, the Babkee or L ig ht, Ao, Sta- 

phia hebt ahd*Fako:toGoo‘ds';0No. 836BlRace street, Philad 
phia. - ‘

Subscribers BirVbd with Periodicals withont extra charge 
Bihdiko In all Its branches noatly oxooutod. .

Cabds, Cibculabs, Bill-HeaIdsi. A c., printed In plain or ornamental style. tf , p Jaunlyo 2r3or
,

Fylovers of good reading i 
subsciibe forthe SrtHDui Crrr Ideas, asploy and origi
nal weokly pappr, pnbllshod at LorfeH, Mass, the only Jour

nal In New England whioh manfully battles ibr the rights of 
mechanics and operatives. .

S S ' Everybody oan tako It. Only SO oent* a yesr; 25 
cents Ibr six months; 18 cents for throe months, ixvabiably 

‘ Iahoe. . Address “ Editor SrnrDUi C m Idea,” Lowell,
‘ « 'I ,' . /tprll 17.

B
ank no te list and. counterfeit detector, 

corrected b y W. F, Davxb,_ (at J, W . Davis' Banking, 
ofbfloe) Boston. L. 8. LawEEec* & Oo„ Bank ankingDbexeI. A Oo, Philadelphia. ankers, NewYork.

New ts the Ume to ftHcrlbe. A Coin Ohfcrt will bo lisoed, 
oontalnlng 1000 different kinds of coins. This coin chart wil,l 
be Mint loall subscriberslo tho Deteotor fbr 1838, Only $1^0 
perhnnum. CanvasseMWMtcd. ^ .y

Published semi-monthly for New England,'

Jan 88 , . tJf No. S5 Stale street, Boston,
TAMIES W. GRKUfWOOD, HEALING MEDIUM. BOOMB OMuseNuOvlSTrenwOT Street,, HUEpBAULIlNrsG, M(opEoDsIltUeMt.heBBOoOsMtoBn 

Museum.) OOoe hours from 9 A. M, to#(oPp.oMs.te t e Boston 
he wffltl.kyths siokuartsthreoimr h9om.eMs. , t«o_#__P_._M__. MOatyhe2r1h—oturrs

। HATDjeMttfe.fsBAonPPtIhNeOA.rWm)BIaTnHd WCL, ATIERSOTS,YIKM.- 

Hayward Plaoe Boston. U ayll~tf

H0MB F0R THE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY- 
ON OF-HANDS,—DK. 'W. T. OSBOllN, Clairvoy

ant and Healing Uedlum, who has'heed vory successful oiyn 
curing tho slokrtreats wllh unprecedented success, by the. 
laying on of hands, In connection with othor new and inval- 
uLaible rCemedies, all Ohronlo Diseases, such 'as Consumptivoan* 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Itheumatlsm, Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and Heart Complaint Diseases considered lncur- 
ablo by the Ucdlcal Faculty, readily yield to his now and 
poworful remodlos. Persons desiring board and trcalmont 
c-a1n ^be accomm^ odated. Terms" for an examination at the of- 

1 ---  ’ do lila^r—b ybyloltotteerrt, two "ddolllars!. Hours from 9 A. 1oL,
1 to -7--P--.--I-L -Booms -N-o. -1-1--0-,--C-am■bridge streot, Boston.'

. tf . . Jan 2.
ATtUhRiAL A8TBOLOGY.—Piiofessob Quse may be fbnnd 
at his resldonco, No. 13. Osborn Place; loading from'

n ree , a ew blocks1from WashingtonMstreget, rBoomston. 
Ladles and gontlemon will bo favored by him with snch, ac- . 
counts of their Past, Pbebknx and FutuBe, ns may bo given . 
him In the exorciBe of these Natural Powers, with whioh he 
feels himself endowed. . e

Lettees Ahbwebkd.—On receipt ofa lotter from any party, 
enf closing or e dollabI. Professor Huso will answer questions 

. n rece pt ofthree dollabb , a full na
tivity of tbe person writing will be returned. He only re* 
quires namo and placo of resldonce. >:

Hours of consultation from 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. Terms BV^1 cents oocb lecture. tf—21, o . . Terms BV 1

AO. 8TILES, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent Olaxevot-
•t art, guarantees a trueIdiagnosisfoftthe1!disease oftthe 

person beforo him, or mo fe e w1ill be claimed. Terma to be e 
strictly observod. For Clairvoyant Examination and pre- 
sDcerliiptioni, when the patient Is present, $2. For Psyohomeptiio 
aDnedlineations of character, $2. To insure attention, the tee . 
and postago stamp must in all casos be advancod. , ee

Doe. 2. if

be ... . N MEDIUM, having fully
tested her powers, will sit for the euro of diseasesef a 

stantly roll e, by tho laying on of hands., Agute pains Ina- 
stantly rollovod by spirit powor; Chronio Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Chronio Spinal diseases, pains in tho side, Diseases of 
the Liver, Nervous Prostration, Headache, (to.

Terms Ibr each silting, $1.00. ’ ,
Hours, from 9 A. M»> to 8 P. M.; will visit famillos, if re

quired; No. 20 West Dedham street, two doors front Wash
ington street, Boston. tf Feb.a6s.

JV- MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FO
to ,W inter J SsEtrAeeLtEDB,oLsEt TTERB, may bo addreNsSseWdE.aRtINNGo. 8 

street, Boston, (over ticorgo Turnbull's Dry Good Store.)
Teems.—Hr. M. devotes his whole time to this .business 

and char1g cB a too o f $1.00 and four postage stamps to p a y, 
return postage for his efforts to obtain an answer but 
notouABAHTEE an anBWor fbr thiB sum. Persons w, bo wish 
a oca&ahtee, will rccolvo an answer tothoir lotter, or their 
money will bo returnod in thirty days from its ro Fee to be sent tn this ease, $3.00. s rooeptlon.
with 1 No lettors will receivo attention tinloss accompanied 
with the proper fee.
W . owreccivo visiters at his offlco on Mondays,
cWaleldcnnesodtahyesr daanyds Saturdays. Persons aro rcquosted not lo 

, t Dee. £9.

el- SOOTT COLLE GE OF H EALTH . -DBB.iAJOonH SNtrBeCeOtTNT,bhaving takon tho large hous.e, No. 6
m Iut, for tho express ,acco.m-UAL INFLUENCE capn a e s lesrous to be trepateds bayccSoPmIR- IT- 

UAL INFLUENCE, can assure.oll persons who may desi 
itnryg tahnedviarltlutehs of this new andstartling practice, gyo reo
ing, and all the comforts of a home. , goo nurs

poo s lonal scrvteos In nil cues of disease, 
whethor chronic or aouto. tf March 6 ,
TtyfEDICALELECTRICITY. Tho subscriber, having fbnnd 
iTJL Electro-Magnetism, in connection with other remedies, 
vory eflbctual In his praotice during tho last twelve years, 

ttiokos this method of Informing those, interested,that he con- 
np tho most approved ipoderaeapcopna* 

rates, in cases whore the norvoUs system is involved, to which 
class of diseases he gives bis ipedu attention. .
.Jul R8TIS, It ». No. 88 'Ws inpteer sutraetette,nBtioosnt.on. . •
July 8 . • tf i

~ BHFEIFBOIUTNtTTAAINIiIHBOTUBS' H O TE L IN BOSTON. 
HE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, ooraor of Harrison ATenue andT Beach strict. Terms—$1.25 per day; or, b j «h e week P' E onpm oa . aoo■ r w t 0 t.h25e^pteirmdosa.y; Doer,. Hbj.V«h. OeAwBeDeNk,ER

PEonmoa. ■ : tT . Dee.1*.
BB.L. B. COVERT, WRITING,f orComsol , o. ont strteDw,lPU*s%lt

for Comsoonlcatlons between the hours of9 andUA* M< ana wsateafimT r smof hl nmdU a azna 

p<a*lisr£ 1" m $o t» 
SdisnUme. Ke.lt Moal<tohterr^ X1“ ®.V. .eaU »t.h* 

Bfc MyUr.uBK. rB,BAHTSyOwaRrd- ___ WPVUtttyW:MIfAVLWMBH

’ v'V^'w'^^i'’.lf<^M^ tJ^j

fort.au

